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MISHAPS OF

A MAINE

LOBSTERMAN

by Richard M. Dorson

THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETY
THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETI ls devoted to the
collection, preservation, study, and publicatlon of
the songs, legends, ta1es, and other traditions of
the New England-ltlaritines area. Regular annual
membership-ls $1.00, suslaining membershlp {}3.00, and
contributing membership $5.00. All classes of membershlp lnclude subscription to NORTHEAST FOLKLORE.
NORTHEIST F0!K!ORE is a quarterl-y Journal
published bv the Socletv under the auspices
of the
Department 6f English o? the University of Maine. It
will publish fresh collectloris of regional materlal,
comparative studies, revlews of current books,
bibliographies and notes designed to famlliarlze others
who are interested with what has been done, is being
done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors will welcome contributions of material-anything from fulI-length studles to short notes, queries,
and paragraphs giving slngl.e songs or reports of
indivldual teles and legends.

Durtng a three-weeks fiel{ trip to Jonesport, hlgh oa
the Malne coast, in July, I956i I speedily heard about
nUncle Curtrr Morse, a hunorlst of considerable local reputatlon.
Curt lived at the end of the country road in Kennebec, but
spent every afternoon ln ncarby Machias, the county seat,
ldLlng along the main strect and joking with his nany frlends.
He bdlonged to the lobstering and clamming culture of the
trtaine coast and islands, and at seventy stlll went diggtng
for clams of mornings. fn the end I recorded sixty-one tales
from Curt, the majority humorous anecdoteg and taLl ta1es,
lncludlng some internationel types, but 1oca1 legends too.
Curt relishes his role as wag and raconteur, and bof,h his
delivery and repertoire reflect his accustomed role as
entertainer for the fisherfolk along the coast.
The present group of his stories purport to be true
experiencesr ryr rueful, and ludicrous, that befell Curt,
and are related with touches and flourishes that have clearly
proved successful before his 1oca1 audiences over the years.
The first and longest one in particular shows conscious
structurlng, as Curt te[s his fishing cronies of mishaps on
an lnland trlp to the aLien culture of.the potato country
where people travel by automoblle. Comlc personal experlences
are seldom collected ln the United States, and I have selected
the fol,lowlng taleg as characteristic of the forrn. Curt
also teLls ag personal adventures conmon tall ta1es. but I
exclude bere storles r{lth well-known paralleIs.a
DIGGINO POTATOES

IN

AROOSTOOK COUNTT

Dorson: Then there was a funny experlence you were
telllifllirt,
Ebout the time you wLnt io Aroostilok County to
get some potatoes--blg potatoes.
Curt Morge: WeII, it was kind of slack time ln the
toUstFftElffi.
Ther6 wasntt many lobsters anyhow. Fel1ow
llved Just a little ways from ne had an old Model:T Ford. He
wanted md to go up to Aroostook Countywlth hin and plck up
potato€s. WeIl- I dldntt thlnk much of it, but after a whlle
he talked so much f told hlm wetd start. So in the morning,
the next morning, he come down and got me aboard. We started
off.
She was runnlng pretty good, one of those o1d-fashloned
Model Tte. l,Is got ovcr to Princeton, there was somethlng 1n
the starter knocklng. I thought there might be a fella under
-1-

MISHAPS OF

A MAINE

LOBSTERMAN

by Richard M. Dorson

THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETY
THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETI 1s devoted to the
collectlon, preservation, study, and publlcatlon of
the songs, legends, taLes, and other traditions of
the New England-lt{aritimes area. Regular annual
membership*is $1.00, sustaining mem6ershlp {}3.00, and
contributing membership $5.00. AfI classes of membership lncJ-ude subscription to N0RTHEAS? FOLKLORE.
NORTHEAST F0LKIORE ls a quarterLy Journal
oublished bv the Societv under the auspices of the
Department 6f English o? the University of Malne. It
will publish fresh collectioris of regional material,
comparative studies, revLews of current books,
bibliographies and notes designed to famlliarize others
who are interested with what has been done, is being
done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors will welcone contributi,ona of material-anything from fulI-length studies to short notes, queries,
and paragraphs giving slngle songs or reports of
individual tal-es and legends.

Duitng a three-weeks fiel{ trip to Jonesport, hlgh on
the Malne coast, in Ju1y, I956i I speedily heard about
rUnc1e Curtrt Morse, a hunorist of considerable loca1 reputatlon.
Curt lived at the end of the country road ln Kennebec, but
spent every afternoon ln ncarby Machias, the county seat,
idJ-lng along the main strect and joking with his many frlends.
He bdlonged to the lobstering and clamming culture of the
Maine coast and islands, and at seventy stil1 went digglng
for clams of mornings. In the end I recorded sixty-one tales
fron Curt, the majority humorous anecdotes and ta]L ta1es,
includlng some j.nternationel types, but l-ocal legends too.
Curt relishes his role as wag and raconteur, and both his
delivery and repertoire reflect his accustomed role as
entertainer for the fisherfolk along the coast.
The present group of his storles purport to be true
experiences, lvi.ry, rueful, and ludicrous, that befelI Curt,
and are related with touches and flourishes that have clearly
proved successful before his local audiences over the years.
The first and longest one in particular shows conscious
structurlng, as Curt teLls his fishing cronies of mishaps on
an 1n1and trlp to the alien culture of.the potato country
where people travel by automoblle. Conlc personal experlences
are seldorn collected ln the Unlted States, and f have selected
the followlng tales as characteristic of the form. Curt
also tells as personal adventures conmon tall tqles, but I
exclude here storles rnlth well-known parallels.a
DICGING POTATOES

IN

AROOSTOOK COUNTT

Dorson: Then there was a funny experlence you were
telllifllirt,
about the time you wbnt to Aroostirok County to
g€t some potatoes--b1g potatoes.
Curt Morse: We1l, lt was kind of slack time 1n the
toUstFftEEfi[.
Ther6 wasnrt nany lobsters anyhow. Fel].ow
J.lved Just a little waye from ne had an old Model:T Ford. He
wanted nd to go up to Aroostook Countywith hlm and pick up
potatoes. Well I didntt thlnk nuch of it, but after a while
he talked so much f told hln werd start. So in the morning,
the next morning, he cone down and got me aboard. We started
off.
She was running pretty good, one of those old-fashloned
Mode1 Tts. We got ovcr to Princeton, there was somethlng 1n
the starter knocklng. I thought there might be a fella under
-1-

the hood worklng or somethlng, sone mechanlc. So wr took it
ln_the.garage.there and we dliintt have nuch inoney and the
fe11a I was wlth had gwel.ve c€nts; two of them;res those blg
penny tokens. So we went down to thc regtaufant
the
fella was golng to work on th€ car. hc sliowed u.g wh![e
where the
llttle restaurant nas. W€nt dovrn ind the fellow ordered up
frted chlcken and a full courle dlnner; Anyhoy it, Jounaed'
1lke.a btg dlnner on twelTe cants. WelI rve got dlnner and
rhen we got back to the garage the fella had-the llttle
motor out on chaln fold. f .told h1n re dldnrt have nuch
qoney and werc golng up plcklng the potatoes and I rlshed he
do lt as cheap as he cou1d. So f guess he let ug off. That
when. he got her beck ln wag -even, six or Eev€n.dollars.
-nlght
Well re €op l-lsT up.to Danforth the flrs€ nlght. We stayed
there and had_ lt put ln the garage overnighE so the boyi
wotl-tctnr! sEgal, ner.
And the next day we started along, and I didnrt, kncrr
nuch about a car. I thoBght gonsbody-fired at a partrldse
or sonpthlng alongside of the road, ind th€n re fria a ffit
tlre. nHow
So I asked Marston Fenoury,'-the fella I wae ytth. I
oald,
do we fix lt?n and he- iald, n{ell. frII shor'you.r
So he got out_and_then und6r the back'cudllon he had a picce
9f
I ggqSr-pole of, oh, about, flfteen lgchea long or noie.
S-o f llfted up the-wtrc-l and he put thad in undei the axle.
got
We
her patched up with sone old rubbers, hle uifers rubbera,
ghoc rubbers.
lye got up to a place calIed Fresh Alr. Free Air.
dldntt know nuch about this Free Alr at thAt tlne. I.waaI
never nuch around cars nor gara!€so So f fuld th€ felle.. f
say, nfs 1t all rlght to usC thle thlng?n And he gald. 6Isa.n
and he showed ne hou to stlck it oa thC nlpple there. 'go f '
plled 1t rlght to her. WeIl, re got up a iitttc rays further
and the whole four tires bloied olt,. Seens ag thoulfr frd put
too nuch air in them.
WeII we got up a lltt1e ways
and the uhole four
flst tlre blowed open. Anyhor wefurther
ralkcd her up. I had to
buy an inner tube , one tlre and four inner tubei f guegs I
bought. They was all spltt to ple cggo So thc nart tlne f
asked hi-m how nuch re rd better put ln and hc sald after hc
got hold of her and was
her up thorc
nI donrt know but werll put
n And I
played nyse lf out and he
d e
out
and etuck i t on there.
, and
there f nae sweatlng and played out.
wc
ber up
there after a whllei
But that nlght where re stsyed 1n a bunkhouge of a fclla
- we
that
rorked for, there rras a ilttlo Frsnch fclla therc.
klnda of a thln-faced fella, and he got to bragglng on rhit
he could do. f never had sien a potdto patch ;;tsiOc oi i
-2-

of bushels a-planting. I told hlm, I saysrrrl betcha flve
dollars that
I can plck more potatoes tomorrow than you can.n
He saysr nYoutre wrong.n So the next day just as day was
breaking, we started ln. That night f had eighty-seven
barrels and he had a hundred and four. He took my four
dolLars and that next night we laid in the field bed end in
the nornlng I put ny stockings on somebody elsers feet--I wap
stone dead. I even tried short-waisted corsetc and it was no
good. I. never got nothlng after that. Fact, I ainrt eaten
fifteen pounds of potatoes since, about twenty-five or thirty
years.
Dorson: I guess the noral of that story is, a lobster
fisheiman should never go piektng potatoes.
Curt Morse: Oh no, no, never never leave your Job and
start-ffieEfifii! new.
Eva HaLl: Dontt forget to mention about the sore finger
that tr-g6:Ei
Curt Morse: Oh yes, well the fun of it was, that whtle
wers r:-FThEqihi.s tlts'rella was--I thlnk he w6s narked to
be a bi1ly goat because he was .covered wittr reddish halr:
flngers, ar'ns, head, neck and all, and the potato mud had
craeked his flngers. So there was an old lady up there and
she said lf he put a .plece ol yarn in eaeh jolnt of his fingers
and tle a bow knot on the back of temr healrdm right up. So-it d1d look kinda funny, so when we was-eating supper and I
told lilaury, the fellow I was with, I sald, nYou know where I
come fron, everybody when they sit down to eat usually takes
their mitten off.rt The old fe11a of the place there, the o1d
farrner, got an awful klck out of it anyhow.
FOOLINO THE

CITI

FELLO'dS

3

Dorson: Then you had another experience. Curt. when
city'fellows believe y6u were fiauting an anchor.
Curt Morse: 0h yeah, well there wasnrt much to that, but
it l6ast it looked a big anchor. Anlhow,
it, waFli-uiffihor,
I was hauling traps and I got it caught on one of mv traps and
I hauled it up and so I couldntt hold it and get it aboard
too so I had to get another fellow to help rne. I took it
ashore and it had corroded over with rust, and stuff from the
ocean bed so 1t looked like about a ten-ton anchor. ft was
perfect anyhow, rust color.
So f had it down on the shore by my camp and thero was a
couple of guys come down from New York and they bad some
lobsters and hadtem cookedand-*as looking at that anchor.
WelI when we got ready fo:' the house--actually the anchor
you inaTeTEose

-3-

the hood working or sonething, some mechanlc. So wc took lt
ln-the.garage.there and we dlcinrt have nucb noney and the
fel1a f was wlth had twelve cents; two of them ins those big
penny tokens. So we went down do thc regtaurant
ttle
fella was going to work on the car, bc sliowgd us while
where the
llttle restaurant was. lrlent down ind the fellow ordered up
frled chlcken and a full course dinner; Anyhon ft, JounaeO'
1lke.a blg dlnner on twelre cents. Tlell ne got dinner and
when we got back to the garege the fella had-the llttle
motor out on chal.n fold. f tol.d him we dldnrt have nuch
money and wett golng up plcklng the potatoes and I rished he
do lt as cheap as he couLd. So I euess hb let ug off. That
when.he got her back ln ras 5even, slx or aerea.dollirs.
-tllgltt
Well n€ got hcr up. to Danforth the flrsi nleht. We etaved
there and had_ it put in the garage overnighC so the boyi
wouJ.onfE gEeal. ner.
And the next day we started along. and I didnrt, kns
much about a car. I thogght goncbody-fired at e p,artrldse
or sorethlng alongslde of the road, Lnd then we nia a ffft
tlre. nHow
So I asked Marston Fenoury,'-the fella f uae rlth- f
sald,
do we flx lt?n and he- iraid, r{el1. Irll ghor'you.r
So he got out_and_then und€r the back-cus\lon he hed a piocs
9f : ggqgr_po1e of, ohr_about-fLfteea i4cbee long or noie.
S_o I llfted up the whcAl and he put thad ln undei the axle.
W9 eot har patched up wlth sone 61d rubbers, hls wifers rubbers,
shoe rubbers.
We got up to a place called Fresh Alr, Free Alr.
didntt know nuch about this Free Alr et thAt tlme. I raeI
never much around cars nor garagon. So I told the felle. f
say, nfe. lt al1 right to usa thls thlng?n And he eald. 6lic.n
and he showed me how to stlck it on the nlpplc thsre. 'So f '
plled 1t right to her. WelI, re got up a iitttc rays furtber
and the whole four tlres blored out. Seens as thoultr frd put
too mtch alr in then.
Well we got up a llttle ways further and the whole four
flat tires blowed open. -Anyhor
ro ralked her up. I had to
g! inner tube, one tire- and forr inner tubei
I guons I
F"y
bought. They was all spllt to pleces. So thc aert-tlue
I
asked hin how much r€fd better put in and hc Eald aftor ha
got -hold of her and was punping her !p ch6rc by haud, he saya,
nI donrt know but wetll iut-aplenty.n- And I pirnpea [,fii f '
played nysglf out. and he-p-ul16d
a iingus out af irfs poclet
and atuck it on there, SSSSSSSSSSS elghteen pounds.'andthere f was srf,eatlng and played out. 5o wc wilbed 6er up
there after a whilel
But that ntght where rre stayed ln a bunkhouss of a fclle
- we
that
rorked for, there ras a ilttlo prench fclla therc.
klnda or q thln-ra6ea reiri,-ana-[i-eJt-i"' [i:aiiiil iii-i,iit
he could do. I never had sien a potito patch ;[tside oi--a
-2-

of bushels a-planting. I told him, I saysrrl betcha flve
dollars that
I can plck more potatoes tonorror'r than you can.rt
H€ says, nYoutre wrong.n So the next day just as day was
breaking, we started ln. That night I had eighty-seven
barrels and he had a hundred and four. He took my four
dollars and that next night we laid in the field bed aad ln
the norning I put my stockings on sonebody elsers feet--I wap
stone dead. I even tried short-waisted corsets and it was no
good. I. never got nothing after that. Fact, I ainrt eaten
flfteen pounds of potatoes since, about twenty-flve or thlrty
years.
Dorson: f guess the moral of that story is, a lobster
ftsheiman should never go plcking potatoes,
Curt Morse: 0h no, no, never never l-eave your Job and
start-ffiel-l@ new.
Eva Hal,l: Dontt forget to mentlon about ths sore finger
that E-g6F
Curt Morse: 0h yes, well the fun of it was, that whtle
wets iiFThqthis
this-fe1Ia was--I think he wis marked to
be a bil1y goat because he was.covered with reddish halr:
fingers, arms, head, neck and all, and tho potato mud had
cracked. his fingers. So there vras an o1d lady up there and
she said lf he put a .piece of yarn in each jolnt of hls fingers
and tle a bow knot on the back of tem, healtilm right up. So-it dld look kinda funny, so when lve was- eating supper and I
told ltlaury, the fellow f was with, I sald, nYou know where f
come from, everybody when they sit down to eat usually takes
thelr nitten off.rt The old fella of the place there, the o1d
farmer, got an awful klck out of it anyhow.
FOOLINC THE CITY FEI,LOV/S

3

Dorson: Then you had another experience. Curt. when
clty'fellows bel-ieve yt,u were 6au1inf an anchor.
Curt Morse: 0h yeah, well there wasnrt much to that, but
it waE?-Uifri?hor, it 1;ast it looked a big anchor. Anfhow,
I was hauling traps and I got it caught on one of mv traps and
I hauled it up and so f couldnrt hold it and get it aboard
too so I had to get another felIow to help me. I took it
ashore ahd it had corroded over with rust. and stuff from the
ocean bed so lt looked like about a ten-ton anchor. It was
perfect anyhow, rust color.
So f had it down on the shore by my camp and there was a
couple of guys come down from New York and they had some
lobsters and hadtem cookedand-*as looking at that anchor.
ltlel1 when we got ready fo:" the house--actually the anchor
you.iril?fe--TEose

-3-

itself dldntt weigh over seventy-five pounds--when we Aot
ready for the housg I thought ltd take-it along wit,h nE up
to the house. So f put it on my shoulder and Ehese guys icept
looking-at me- and looking at me, got to arguing about Lhe
heft. One fel1a sald, at 1east,-herd bet a-dollar it would
weigh etght ton. We got up the house and I lald lt down and
the fella saysrnWelL just whyrd ya bring that anchor up the
house with that much heft, mister?n WeIt t says,nThe Left
dontt tmount to nuch.tr- f'saidrnWhen f see a h6aiy storn
coming up, f always take my boat under the other irm.n
WeLl when I dried off and I knocked the Etuff off it, lt
didnrt.weigh over seventy-flve pounds. It was just the
corroding on lt, donrt you know. that, it looked-like
anchor. ft was-a big_airchor by'rhe looks-;i -ia.- vitffa bic
i-Eot,
a klck out of it and I guess t,hey dtd, and they went ;fi '
arguing abour the anchoi. ?hey iras g5ing to hive lt pui tn
I Field.n
!9w-{o5t paper: nA lr4an Lugging A fen fon Anchor, ui Across
A
Dorson: Didntt one of then say lf the sand was soft you
coul-diTF
Curt ltlorse: 0h yes, the fella says. to.the other fel1a,
nIf tFflEii?fTadnrt
6eei Orv ina-irara. nera never sot uDthere because herd sunk ln tA hls knee6 with ttrat,ilcfr fr6ft
on hls back.n
CURT

when

VISITS THE INSANE ASYIUM AT

BANGOR

Dorson: Then you had another funny experience, Curt,
in th! insane asii.u ;;';i B;il;;;"--' --'-'
l6ffire
Cur!_Mgrgp:
yes,

I_went up Lo that darn place up
^0h
there called the lnsane
asylun. I-was in Bangor ind f
frd
catt
up and se6 an o1d fella, a ndigtUor of orl"s
|lrolgfp
that.theyrd
sent up there. I donrt know-much aSout it anyhow,
but there was a couple of guards had sone fellas out aloni
with pruning shears and sickles and different tfring3
!1."1"
that they_had in thelr hands-r-cutting the grass a"ouna-Cf;"
bushes._ So this big felJ.a,.6Lack whlskers] he traa i Jfclie.
And he looked at me-and f thought he 1ookeri pretty wild. and
he started after me oi'l the run-and f started^""nnins.--ind
ltas scairt. So I caught my toe and fe1l down and f-could f
almost feel that sickle ar6und me neck. and he says. nTaetrr
And the guards come and get him ano f fiever aia-e6i'"p-i3'
that darn place.

-4-

CURT WINS

A MFFLE T

the tlne you Hon a horse on a raffle?
old fella donn here had a horse up on
tickeFanftE-ey ytanted me to take a ticketr lt was tttentyflve cents a tibket, so I took a tlcket: number one, I never
will forget it. 0h, week or ten days aftenrard, sent me to
come up and get the-horse, that Ird won hirn. So when I got
uo theie the next mornlnE. I had a halter with me and everythlng
thlng to lead hirn down hoire, the horse was dead. Damn
hsa dtea that nlght and lt 6ost ne flve doLlars to get hln
hauled off end burled. I have the darndest luck on that' stuff.
Dorson:

v'that was

GFFE-Morse: 0h an

CURI PLATS

CROQUEI

Dorson: Now rhat was tbat one tlm€ you were ln the
you rere telllng ne about?
croquEffiier
' curE lqois6:
0h. thatts the tlrne that the Kennebec boys
here !ffieffi?he Blirff. 0f course.w€ were al'I poor an$.ye
didntt hive any bats, or balls, or gloves, or anythlng like
we
that. so we maile olr'bats out of yellow blrch--you knowknocked
sotr6m sreen. to make then heaviei and tougher. So we
we bad around there.
iII ttre-old farn balLs to Pleces
So Roch6 Bluff wanted- to play us a game one afternoon
and we dl.dnrt have no baus that we could play wlth, so I
said Itd fix it. So I went do!,tn to an o1d lady ca1led Aunt
Itrettie Bryant and f stole a couple of her. croque-q !9U9. And
boy. would they snart when they hit your hand. Wellr I never
coirid see very good, see anythlng conlng at ne. So thls l{aury
l'Iatts, a Uie tw6-huirdred-and-forty pounderr.picked that baU
see it
off the end-that yellow blrch st'ake bat, and I dldntt
comlnp. never landed. or never struck a thlng t111 it hlt me
right'-5n my Adamts apple here. I passed out, and I dontt
kn5w how the gane cair6 out. Becaube accordiirg to experlenced
fact I been seared of a ball game ever slnce.
Dolcse!: You never pJ.ayed croquet slnce?
Nor I donit lf,ant to talk about it.
@:
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itself^didnrt weigh over seventy-five pounds--when we got
ready for the house I thought Itd take-lt along with m6 up
to the house. So T qu! it on my shoulder and ihese guys ftept
looking-at me^and looklng at me, got to arguing about ihe
heft. One fe11a sald, at least-herd bet a-dollar it would
weigh elght ton. We got up the house and I laid it down and
the fella saysrnWell just whyrd ya bring that anchor up the
house with that nuch heft, mistei?n WeIl I says.nThe heft
dontt tmount to nuch.rr- I saidrnWhen I see a h6aiy storm
corning up, f always take my boat under the other irm.n
Well when I dried off and I knocked the stuff off lt, lt
didnt!.weigh over seventy-flve pounds. It was just the
corroding_on Lt, donrt, you know, that it 1ooked-Iike a big
anchor. ft was a big_anchor by-the looks of 1t. Well
I
a klck out of it and I guess they did, and they went ;fi [ot
argulng alout the anchoi. They ias g5ing to hive it pua ln
paper: nA Man Lugging A Ien Ion Anchor, ui Across
? I9w_ToIk
A
FleLd.n
Dorson: Didntt one of them say if the sand was soft you
couldi:FF
Curt lVorse: 0h yes, the felLa saylr-to-the other fella,
nlf tEflaid?ffiadnrt
beei drv inO-fiara. neta never sot uD
there because h€td sunk in t6 his knee6 with tirat rnlcir irErt
on hls back.n
CURT

VISITS

TTIE INSANE ASTLUM AT BANGOR

Dorson: Then you had another funny experience. Curt,
--'-'
f_went up io that, darn place up
.0h
there called the lnsane
asylum. I-was in Bangor ind f
Ird
call
up and se6 an old fella, a nJighUor of orrs
llroyglr!
that.theyrd
sent up there. I donrt know-much aSout it anyhow,
but there was a coupJ.e of guards had some fellas out aloni
pruning. 3hears dnd sickles and OiiiJreri-tfrt"e3
!lr"I".with.
that they_had in their hands-r,cutting the grass
around tfe
bushes. So this big fe1La, 61ack whlskersl he traa i Jfclie.
And he looked at me-and f ihought he looketi p"eCCv wiia.--ana
he started after me oir the run-and f started^""nnine.--ind f
was scairt. So f caught my toe and fell down and f-cou1d
almost feel that sickle ar6und me neck, and he sayi, n1t!3u
And the guards come and get him ana f 6ever aio-Elt'"p-[3'
that darn p1ace.
when

in thi insane asii,u r;;i ilil;;i"--'
!6ffire
Cur!_Mgrgp:
yes,
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CURT WINS

A MFFLE $

Dorson: What was the tlne you ron a horse on a raffle?
Eu:JTorse: 0h an old fella down here had a horse up on
tickeffinffiE-ey wanted me to take a tlcket, 1t waE ttdentyflve cents a ti-cket, so f took a ticket: number one, I never
0h, week or ten days afterrrard, sent me to
w13.1 forget it.
come up and get the hors€, that ftd won him. So when I got
uo thei'e the next nornlng. I had a halter with me and everything
thing to lead him down hofre, the horse was dead. Damn
had dted that night and lt 6ost ne five dollars to get hlm
hauled off and b[rled. I have the darndest luck on that stuff.
CURT PLAYS CROQUET

Dorson: Now what was that one tlme you were ln the
you vere telllng ne about?
croqu6ft6ie,
'curE tr{ois6:
0h. thatts fhe ttuoe that the Kennebec boye
here !ffieffi?he B1uff. Of course.w€ were alI poor and.we
didntt hive any bats, or balls, or gloves, or anythlng like
that. so we maile olr-bats out of yellow blrch--you know we
eotr6m sreen. to make them heaviei and tougher. So we knocked
we bad around there.
ill ttre-old jrarn ba].ls to Pleces
So Roch6 Bluff wanted-to play us a game one afternoon
and we dldntt have no baus that we could play with, so I
sald ltd fix lt. So I want dotm to an old lady called Aunt
Itrettie Bryant and I stole a couple of her. crogue-t- !9U9, And
boy. would they strart when they hit your hand. Wellr I never
coirid see very good, see anythtng comlng at me. So thls Maury
ball
llatts, a big tw6-huidred-anil-forty pounder, .pLcked thatsee
it
off the end-that ye1Iow blrch stake bat, and I dldntt
comlns. never landed. or never struck a thing t111 it hlt me
right"6n my Adamts apple here. f passed out, and I donrt
knSw how the gane cair6 out. Becaube accordiirg to experienced
fact I been scared of a ball game ever since.
Dorsgq: You never pl.ayed croquet since?
Nor I donit rcant to talk about lt.
@t*:
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CURT MEETS

HIS

TRUE LOYE'

Dorson: Now. 1'ou. were tetling me when you were a kid you
were supposed. to be able to find out who yoir .r" going--io
marry with a ball of yarn.
Curt L{orse: 0h yes., yes, yes. We1l, they said that if
you wd'tEdE--find out w6o"yorl ivi"'eoi
Lpsrairs ..na a"o-p-a bolr_of varn ouf, il"til3"I{;05}t"{3"*fio

il"lo,i'*"i?"rJHllf;Iii
r;lrTFli.:;;ti:;.:ll"
of yarn out of the windowiiil"i?nli:"%:
and when
wouia it, aif tictagain, on the end of it the feIlow she
iiie was go:.ng io ,a""v ,oa"
supposed to be
up the stalrs i,oraine-on--8r,"-""i'oi tir"
yarn. But rhatccming
hras one rhose wirch storieE ah";;; i"ioiit
know.
You tried it one
with a mirror?
Porio:1:
uurt
llorse: 0h, f tried ittime
one time
I nevEiiTaFE-scared in my-iiie.-"- - with a mirror, yes.
Dorson: VJhat happeneit?
I siriaked
@&r".e:
in the cellar "5"
one nieht
tweIvEA-rcEF Theyr4 ueendown
tirrine-"o",li-ii.
i'Eiir "
little piece of a lo6king eraiJ-ina'r-went.down i" [rrJ-i"rra",
tweLve orclock alone.
ias quieir-ai"ri

was scared anyhow. And-rE
I .jusL'said'

aown-'trrii"Jr-"ii r

stock anecdotes of city sharpers gulling country bumpkins
to to$tn.
auctioned off, to save
4". A yarn about a dead horse(i'i2.50),
the owner tle price of his burial ttSpirit is-cited-by Norrls
of tle Times,n
W. Yates. Vfilliam T. Porter and the
inai".-n3"
jlimes, xI (1841 ), 500-50I, rtA Horse storyrrr credited to the
New Orleans Picavune.
5. A po-FffiFdivinatlon belief underfies this yarn. See
Harrv N. Hvitt. Fo1k-Lore from Adams County II1l4g-19 (New York,
ruture
iqt , i,. ji6;'nz
mate wittr a baU of yarn. For discovering your sweetheart
with a mirror, see Riy lV. Browne, !9g.1ar Beliefs and Practices
.
ir"* lrauiri leerketey and Los lis
who come
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ttl.fho.

are my true lovers-to-be,
Look over my shoulder in t,h16 minor to me.r,
'it'e11, before I got ttmeril
the tomcat jumped
the potato bin
and r darn near-fainteq away. --i-e;ni;' knorvon
how much r-,roof
that was. a corni" rererJn6e t" iril' *ii!,""ii"ri iili iffil
'rD]'namite bEcause sn" uio""-up-io^'ii"ii.7
FOOTNOTES

prelimilgry lepglt on this rrip has been
F ili'ildiff ! i"5i ;'SPr I
2. The6e texts were recorded in the home of Curtrs
daughter,
I.,trs. Eva HaIl, in It;;;;;";;
on an Ampex rape_recorder.
A srant from rhe Amerlcin philoscphi6.i-'s..il[i-a"i;5;;A='
expenses of the trip.
rrnativerr taking i.n the supercilious
3. The theme of
city tourist has todayttre
largei5,
""pfjc"a ifl" "i""t"u[1l_c;;ir.u

-..,,.J:-.A
q
ffi H h

;F,|F:W'
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llew England traditional cooking is fanous. Boston-baked
beans, Indiin pudding, fish cakes and other o1d New England
dishei have be6n made-famous by specialty restaurants and
nostalgic cookbooks. The ski11 of real New England cocking
is not lost, least of all in lt{aine. Yoglrg wgryen, as weII as
their motheis and grandmothers, are still baking savory baked
beans (though t,hey--nay bake th6m in electric.ovens)-and puttin,r
The traditional New
up shelves of preserves every fall.
Eiigland dishes-are a way of 1ife, proof of the Yankee ability
to make a good life out of very little.
Housewives utilized what they could keep on hand in an
area where the winters are Iong. The diet managed to be
exceptionally wetl-balanced, and since the food was so well
prepared, thb meals were not monotonous. Generations of New
ilngland iarmers have expected their wives to cook the sarne
Grace
menus as their mothers, and with the same skilI.
Limeburner. in the fascirrating nonograph How Aunt trriealthv
i""r"Ja to'Cook. describes tnE cookfng-lesffislfrei.ffiie
in ltlaine before the Civil VIar. l'/ealthy.was
ffiGr:blTTlil
taught the ba6lc dishes fito keep a nan from starvin,r.rr First

CURT }METS

HrS TRUE LOYE'

Dorson: Now you, were telling me when you were a kid you
to-bb able ro find 3"1-wirJ yoi-i."-s.iie"i"
narry with a ball of ysyr.
Curt l.{orse: 0h yes, yes, yes. Well, they said that if
you wEffid-E-find oul who"yoi ili"-eoi
upstairs.and drg_p. a batt of yarn ou; .'i"ril3'l{;03}t"{l"rfio
were @!iEed_

iiil"'inli:"'s:

ffllrfl"Ti,ll"til*ojli"
of yarn out of the window and when
wouila it, afi tictagain, on the end of it the fellow she
sire was going to marry was
supposed to be coming up the stalrs trordine-on--Erru-."i'oi
y::.1.. But rhar was one-rhose h,irch storieE ihe;;; i-'Joiit tn"
ii"$o.3"fi.ii"r"H33f;Iil

stock anecdotes of city sharpers gulling country bumpkins
to town.
auctioned off, to- save
4.. A yarn about a dead.horse ({|2.50),
the owner ti're price of his burial |tSpirit is-cited-by Norris
of the Timesrn
W. Yates. Vlilliam T. Porter and the
In"io.-n6"
Tines, XI (1841), 5OO-501, rrA Horse Storyril credited to the
New Orleans Picavune.
5. n p6'FilttFdivination belief underlies this yarn. See
Harry u. ttyiti,, @!k-Lorp,lfstn 4qams-,qounlX-Jllineig (New York,
future
lg35), p. 3tn6,'n
mate wilh a baII of yarn. For di.scovering your sweetheart
with a mirror, see Ray I'I. Browne, Popular Beliefs and Practices
.
ironi eriuara tne"t"iev and Los nis

who come

Know.

Porson: You tried it one tlme with a mirror?
f tried it, one t,ime wirh a mirror, yes.
,I _^.,S^lIoI""i_-9hl.
never was so scared in my life.
Dorson: Vthat happeneil?
Fil'Morse: I sir6aked down in the cellar one night
twelvd?TcT6dlil Theyr6 been tafking aoout it. So I took a
little plece of a J.o6king grass
ana-r-went down in [r,"-ieuar,
twelve otclock alone.
ias quieCr-dark down tfr""",-"ii f
was scared anyhovr. And-I!I .just -said'
ttlfho. are my true lovers_to-be,
Look over my shoulder in thi6 rnirror to me.r,
'[fe11, before f gotttmerrf the toncat jumped
on the potato bin
and f darn n_ear fainted away. I donii i<norv howlnuir,
that
was. fi comic
""".i
t" rriJ ,iiii,""ii"r,i iil; i;fi:
ttDynamite bEcause
"ererJ"6e
stre
blows-up-;o";;"i;;7
FOOTNOTES

prelinir-r?ry
on this rrip has been
published,
-..,,.1:--A rtCollecting lepgl.t
Folktore in Jonesp6rt. l.{aine-n
Philosophicai so 6 ietv; -ir
lf
2. Theie texts were recorded in the home of Curtrs
daughter,
l.{rs. Eva HaII, in XenneU"c, on an Ampex-taiel"ico"ae..
A srant from the Americ6n philoscphi6"i'sr"t"[i-a"i;5;;;"'
expenses of the trip.
The therne of tire rrnativer taking in the supercilious
citv 3.
tourisr has todav largery r"pri"eJ-'Err"""ir"r""ifili"iir.v

ffigit#

,ffr$iss
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llew England traditional cooking is famous. Boston-baked
beans, Indidn puddin6, fish cakes and other oLd New England
dishei have be6n nade-famous by specialty restaurants and
nostalgic cookbooks. The skil1 of real New England cocking
is not fost, least of all in l\{aine. Y9ltltg w94en, as weI} as
thelr rnotheis and grandmothersr are stil-l baking savory baked
beans (though they--rnay bake th6m in electric-ovens)-and puttin,e
The traditional New
up shelves of preserves every fall.
Eirgland dishes-are a way of life, proof of the Yankee ability
to make a good life oub of very little.
Housewives utillzed what they could keep on hand in an
area lvhere the winters are 1ong. The diet managed to be
exceptionally well-balanced, and since the food was so well
prepared, thd meals were not monotonous. Generations of New
England iarmers have expected their wives to cook the same
menus as their mothers, and with the same skil1. Grace
Limeburner. in the fascinating nonograph How Aunt lVeaLthY
iearned to'Cook. describes thE cooking-lesffis$eiffine
in Itlaine before the civil vJar. 'l'Iealthy was
ETffier]6lTTiil
t,aught the ba6ic dishes Itto keep a nan from starvinS.rr First
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breakfest: coffee, biscuits,
cake, frled eggs and
potato' and doughnuts. Then cam6 jofrnny
6aked-beans'and uroufi-ureaa,

was

::t':l.i:;:::,{:";l;i":":f
cookies,
lt

*"ixlini*i*:;*lixlin
Each

#:"}f
curd cheese and tea.
,

"

:

d

out perfe_ct1y to Wealthyrs grandmoCfrei;"-[iJi"]" fi,"
pantry had to be kepr neat, the-sto;e fired,-ina ili-iisfres
washed aftetward.
since the season of fresh berrles and vegetables is short,
the-most famous New-England foods are winter-Etor""]- ii
fal1 a fanlly stored.p*pl.il", squashr- nuts, dried-U""i",ti,"
apples, and_ corn ln the ittic'or'the 6ry i6i.t-t"a"Jiill, a.i"d
rn
came.

";4"1ifi"9:!:'$ilt'it;" rnltr*, ";l*hi.iii;iffi
liil::
nput upn Jellies,

"a,".,-

wrs st6red in

6"531"iilifu sili"Sl 3lil3*.li;:;""Tt.3:3:i:
ln the cellar "contained sauerkraut,
pi;kl;a "-d'Yt
ffiil;-;;"r;i"
vv"lvs ueer
and salt pork.
chrlstmas always featured these prentifuL raid-in stores:
pumpkin, .app).e and.inince ples; squasir, appfeJ, poiatoe"l'"na
sweet cider, as relr as game takin in'tha'i;ii.--.i;-iii'wrnter

[?3i"3';,f!"1il9]"#"t::]";i,il"1:"i
_filf ";ii;:::it"il :ilii-'
Tl:::^I"::,lJ:i1y boystr .(corn meat rritters), glngerrreiEs,
ixfiil3",lHtl*lf;ia.l;gt"oi:i3r,n:3lilfile,l'$,ll;l3r:g:j
splces baked f6r houFs. srown"uriaa iE a steamed bread of"*"
corn
ftour, whear fLour, noriJJei ana rarJrns.--ildsi ora
I9l|
reclp€s?e
use nolasses as a sw6etener ln place
grandnother rernenberg her famity
of whlte sugar.

_

reclpe book.
Ralsins rnade a good fill-in ingredient. New Eng3.and
children al-l grew up on ralsin tarti or raisin fitled cookles.
My favorlte reclpe of all is sour cream pie, a delictous
cbmbination of raisins-, sour cream, eggi, and splces. This
was probably invented by a thrifty-fart-wite who'had an over
abundance of crearn in hot, weather. However it could be nade
when. other pie fillings were short, and it ls good enough
for lhe most competltive-church sufper. An ecdnomy veriion
can be made with sour miIk.
The real prize for iirgenuity should go, I thlnk, to the
.
lnventor of nock mince pie, not to be confused with fiock
nlnceneat or green tomato ririncerneat. My husband says thls is
going too far, but he is neither a New Enelander noi a pie
lover. This iectpb f copied from the I91d edit,ion of Tire
Boston Cooking School Coirk Book by Fannle Farner.
Fgur connon crackerg, roIled
1| cups sugar
I cup molasges
l/3cuir lenon julce or vS.negar
raislns seeded and chopped
l cup
t cup butter

2

eggs

splces

well

beaten

or suiar.--trly

uind ffi;i; ;;c;;'in'r[a""

qr,r.l"5tL:3'*:9""i:"lnin'3i'*3ii'q3i ir\xl::il'j;'iollf :"iil.
drled.fpples rook_rhe ptaie or itre irJgrr'appteJ, ind-i"ii not,
an entlrely satlsfactoiy substlrure. ro JitiJii. i-i"iiii
*rro
l.i:;f"3i_i.3l;,i,3fi
krliH_iil353$":*1":F*i
;iTffi
H*
Gourd rn Farmer rares
(rDiirl t"riJ-a aliiEr,troi'"io"y
-a_wr_{c
abour . rhe-15a-itEfiEF-wTnFpie
i iiuiiron ana [rE- wii; r ] solutlon ro it' vrnegar- ple.' tvtr.-couia-cin;-J
[rJ diiieient,

Mlx lngredlents

in order glven,

-

to taste.

Bake

At least

R.F.D. 1
Bangor, Maine

iiii:ti i:i":illlffi *"li;*:i:t,#;;li"l-Ssil"ff*Ii;i'iouta

it calred. rhat. is a 6re6m pie, -Eiie-rind-one
puts in a baked ple. shetl andrrcoverJ
irin-h6iiieil; ;ifi '
vlnegar as a ftai,orrng.--Tfie-otr,ii-"eii:.pe
;hl;il'],": d-,iia sr.r""
a firn rwo-crusr pre riiirne,-flaioria *iir,-ni.tiei]--ilucrr
-ls.
ltke this is burter i,ie, na;64'""erti-iiia;-i; ;;;ffiaJi1r,""r"
never heard
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adding splces

between ty{o crusts. Thls will-nake two pies.
dares. say Anericans arenrt J.nspired cooks?
- ltlho
they
have the heritage to be.
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tr

iiirli:liii:i;'d:ifi:' Biti"lifi: i:l3l',:il:,"1r';1";fiu;":t3,
:3t':l.i:;:::.'l:";:;fl
li* :
"#:"liifu
cookies, curd cheese and
":":ftea.
Each "i"illifi*i*:;*ffi
lt
out perfectly to Wealthy's grind,nJCf.,"ii"'iiii"l"
,

d

came.

ti,"
pantry had to be kept neat, the-stoiie rtrear-ana irri-iisrres
since the season of fresh berrles and vegetabres is short,
the,most famous New_England foods are wrnter-Etor""]- ii
ti,"
fall a fanlly stored.p*pl.il",
nuts, dried beans, dried
apples, and_ corn in the ittic'or'rhe
"qui"h,6ry'ri6i.Lt"A.Jiill, In
washed afterward.

liil::";','q"ilitg:i:'$il'it;"f:*ltn*,.;l*hi.iii;i;:";,,.,-_

nput upn Jellies,
wrs st6red rn 6"331"il"ift Si:i"B; llilB*.[i;:;""yr.E;f:i:
ln the cetlar "conralned sauerkraut, piJnJi "-d'vt
ilil;-;;r";i'ueer
vv"'vu
and salt pork.
christnas arways featured these prentiful lald-in stores:
pumpkin, .appLe and.irince pies; squasir, appfeJ, poiato""l'"na
sweet cider, as well as gane takin in'tha'i;ii.--.i;-iil,wrnter

f,;lf
[?1i"3'a,1"["1il5*"#"t3:3";i,f,"3:"i
boystr
mear
Tl:::^I"::,lJ:i1y

{corn

";ii"::::t"il :!gii-'
glngerbreais,

rritters),

i!fi3il3"'lHtlilfia.l;!T"oi:i3r,,3llilfi*,i'$,ll:*U:g:j
splces baked firr houis. srom'uriaa is a steared bread of"*"
flour, whear flour, moliJJei sna ralJins.- -ildsi corn
I9l!
1re
recrpes
use molasses as a sw6etener in prace oi-Juia".--ltyora

grandnorher rernembere her famflv
of whlte sugar.

uitnd iapie iieii'in'pr;"e

qr,r"l"ltL: g'*:9""i:"lnio'ii'*lii'qll ir\xli:il'j;'io*ff :""iil.
drled.fpples rook_the ptaie-or itre irlsh'appres, and'i"ii not
an entlrelv sarisfacroiv substlrure. ro.Ji[tJii i-idiii
wrro
g*"
l.i:'f"3i_$''3l;,i,3fi
k+lix-til5li3$":*1":y*i
;iTffi
Gourd tn Farmer rarg a_Wr-{j (rDlll t"riJ-a a6iiEr,troi'"io"y
'
abour

recipe book.
Raisins rnade a good fill-in ingredient. New England
children all grew up on ralsin tarts or raisin filled cookles.
My favorlte reclpe of aL1 is sour cream pie, a deliclous
combination of raisins-, sour cream, egg3, ind splces. This
was probably invented by a t,hrifty-fart-wite who-had an over
abundance of crean in hot weather. However it could be nade
when. other pie filllngs were short, and it is good enough
for the most competitive-church sulper. An ec6nomy verilon
can be made wlth sour milk.
real prlze for ingenulty should go, I think. to the
^ The of
Lnventor
mock mince pie, not to be confuied wlth 6ock
mlnceneat or green tomato inincemeat. My husband says this is
going too far, but he is neither a New Englander noi a pie
lover. This iecipe f copied from the I91d edit,ion of The
Boston Cooking School Codk Book by Fannle Farmer,

Fgur connon crackers, roLled
1| cups sugar
I cup molasses
)/3cup lenon Julce or vinegar
raisins seeded and chopped
I cup
t cup butter

2

eggs

splces

well

beaten

Mix lngredlents tn order gtven, addlng splces to taste. Bake
between tuo crusts. This wi[-nake two pies.
dares say Anerj.cans arenft inspired cooks? At 1ea9t
- lho
they
have the herltage to be.

i iiuiiron ana [rE- wif;, J
. the-15fit8ffi8--wTnEfpie
solutlon
ro it' vrnegar_ pre.' trrr.-oouia-rrindJ
il*o diiieie"t

R.F.D.

iili:ti i:i":illl$i"li;*:i:r,;i;*t"l-Hsil"G*Ii;i'ioura

never heard it calred. ahat.
is a 'cre6m ple, -Etre-rini-one
puts in a baked ple-shell andrtcoverJ
,tit--r5riigfi; ;ifi '
vlnegar as a frairorrng.--T[e-otr,ii-""ii:.pJ
;hi;il-M": do,iia er.r""
a fr-rn rwo-crusr pie riiirndr-i'riiJrea with
nur'6s. Much
-rs.
ltke thls is buwer irie, nrar[iE'""""ii-iii'o;-i; ff?;iaJoir,""r"
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Bangor, Malne
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nYOUNc

JIIO'ff FOULGER:i A HITHERTO
IN THE NORIHEAST

UNRECORDED BALI"AD

4.

by Edward D. Ives
0n June 7, L957, Spurgeon Allaby of Passekeag, New
Brunswick, sang for me th6 stlrring ballad of nYoung Jlmny
Foulger.n I glve it here wlth its tune(I am lndebted to
Professor William Sleeper of the Unlverslty of Malne Muslc
Department for hls transcrlptlon of the tune):

O\

t11

lrr r fr6

lo-t rt f.r

i{orr nrr n.r{t lt to daonrtc

bir

;rrrc,

S'rtr* lnrr

For

his

bly

5.

to you, Robert Pea1y, ag we form on th€ plaln;
If ever you return to old Scotland agaln,
Tell-my poor aged mother for me not to mourn,
For ftm wounded in battle and will never return.
nff f had a drlnk of watsr from that old Scottleh weltr.
'
My wounds they yrould heal and my fever would quell;
But llfets crlmson fountaln ls flowlng so fast

That young Jlruny Foulger w111 soon breatho hls last.n

llr iml;

h'cs

nHerers

0n June 12, flve days later and over one hundred and flfty
nlles to,the north, I found th€ satrs song ln the rnenuscrtpt
book of John A. Jaraibson of Eagt Bathurgt. New Brunswlck.- !lr.
Jamlegon also sang the tune for nr9, end hls tung yras alnolt
ldentlcal wlth ltr. Al).abyts.- -I gtie hts toxt, lltcrati.u et
.S_g]ggl{g, as I found lt Ln hls book:
JIMT FOTIER

c-

I. Far dlstant far dlstant
lles a young Scottlsh brave
No tonbstong

orllrrri6 rh it*

ril of Srn, ttfut t.10}a1 fr"|;e

or

nonument

To decorate hls gravc
tr'or hls body l1ee raouldrlng

r\

In the rude aoll of Spaln
Follcr
In battlo was slaln.

Where y6ung Jinmy

trttlc rr thrr.
1

2

3

2,

0h, ltts dlstant, far distent lles a young Scottlsh brave,
No tombstone nor monurnent to decorate hls grave;
For hls body lles a-nolderlng ln the rude soll of Spaln,
Where young JLruny Foulger ln battle was slaln.
On the nornlng of the battle the bugles did sound;
The ceptain gave hls orderg aE they forrned on the ground:
fI\vas to storm Brldges Castle before lt vras dey,
And young Jlngly Foulgor to lead us the way.
ft was cllnblng up the ladder and scallng the wall,
A bullet frorn the French cauged young Foulgcr to fall;
He ralged hls right hand unto his breast,
And to hla conpa.nlons these rrcrds he addrcsged:
-10-

3

When

Starks bold

mllltla

Itlas falling lnto llne
Those bold forty seconders

A1l hastened for to Joln
In l{elllngtonfs army, we dld voluntccr
ltirlth young Jlnny Follcr
Our bold cavellor.
In cllnblng up tho laddsr
And ln ecallng the wall
A

bullet

from a ?rcnch gun

Foller to fall
He raieed hls left hand
Up to h1s left breast
And turnlng to hla conrad€g
He dld them address
Caused

-11-

TIOUNC JIMMI FOULGER:r A HITHERT0 UNREC0RDED BALLAD
IN THE NORTHEAST

by Edward D. Ives
On June 7, L957, Spurgeon AJ.laby of Passekeag, New
Brunswick, sang for ne th€ stirring ballad of nToung Jlmmy
Foulger.r I glve it here wlth its tune(I am lndebted to
Professor Wil1lam Sleeper of the Unlverslty of Malne MuElc
Department for hls transcrlptlon of the tune):

O\ t6 lo-t rt f.r

lrar

r nn6 S'ctrt hfi flr iorl;

1{orr nrr e.r.rrrlt to lxorrtc rir 1.g

nrllrrri6 rir rt€

trttle rr
1

2

3

roil of

ftrn,

ttlrlrl.

Fo'

hu bJt h'cs q-

tr,1J'q fr"17.

r\

lhrr..

On the rnornlng of the battle the bugles dld sound;
The captaln gave hls orderg as they formed on the ground:
tl\ras to stor-n Brldges Castle before 1t rvas dey,
And young Jingly Foulgcr to lead us the yray.

It

nas cllmblng up the ladder and scallng the wall,

bullet fron the Frcnch cauged young Foulgcr to fall;
He ralged hto right hand unto hls breaet,
And to hla companlons these nords he addrcssed:
-10-

0n June 12, flve dayo latcr and over one hundred and flfty
mlles to the north, I found th€ semo song ln the manuscrtpt
book of John A. Jailbson of East Bathurst. New Brunswlck.- I[r.
Janleson aleo sang the tune for me, and his tuno wes almort
ldentical with lt[r. Al].abyts.- -I gtie h1s text, Iltcratln et
.pgnctatln, as I found lt ln hls book:
JIII,TT FOLIER

1. Far dlstant far dlstant

Oh, itrs dlstant, far dlstent lles a young Scottlsh brave,
No tombstone nor monunent to decorate his grave;
For hls body lles a-molderlng ln the rude solI of Spaln,
Where young Jtruny Foulger ln battle was sIain.

A

nlerers to you, Robert Pea1y, as we form on the ptaln;
If ever you return to ol.d Scotland agaln,
Tell_my poor aged mother for me not to nourn,
For Itm wounded in battle and w111 never rsturn,
5. nff I had a drlnk of wator from that old Scottish well.
My wougd.s they would heal and my fever would quell; '
But ltfers crl.mson fountaln 1s flowlng so fast
That young Jlruny Foulger w111 soon breathe his lagt.n

4.

Lles a young Scottlsh brave
No tombstone or nonument
To decorate h1s gravc
For his body Lles nouldrlng
In the rude aolI of Spaln
Where y6ung Jinmy Fo11cr
In battle rras slaln.
2. When Starks bold nllltta
Was falling lnto llne
Those bold forty eecondcre
AlI hagtened for to Joln
In Welllngtonfs army, we d1d voluntccr
Wtth young Jlruny Follcr
Our bold cavellor.
3. fn clinblng up the leddcr
And ln scallng the waLl
A bullet fron a lrcnch gun
Caused Foller to fsll
He ralsed hig left hend
Up to hls left breast
And turning to hla conrados
He dld then addrese
-11-

r

4.

Hcrc ls to you Robert Rt1cy
As you Btand on the plain
If cver to old Scotland
You do rcturn agaln
Pray teII ny aged Father

JoHN

I vteh f ras ln Igncaghl.rc
l{hcrc I hevc oftlnos bsen
Wlth ny brothsrs and ny slatcrs therc
My rorrorr for to cnd
Llkcrlse ny agcd nother
For long nay rhe nourn
For her son Jirmy Poller
W111 never urore ieturn

6

had a drlnk of wator
of Bakcrrs cold well
lly rrcundo they nould heal
4nd qy fevsr lt rculd qucll
For llfers flowlng founteln
Ic fadlng go fagt
That young Jlnny Folicr
W111 soon breeth hls last
Thc drunbe thcy lay beat
And thc cannons loud may rattlo
But no nore w1ll they call
thls brave hsro back to battla
Por he fell fron the laddsr

If I

Llkc a hcro so brave
Nov young Jtnmy Foller
Llqg cold ln hie grave

far ac I knor, thls ls ths first tlne the ballad hag
ln thc Unttcd Stet€o or Canada. At laeEt f havc
not found lt ln any of the publtshed collactlong. f would
rclconi. bcarl.ng fron anyone rtro has found 1t or renenberg lt.
There ls a Scottlsh toxt of this ba[ad given ln John
0rdte ![ Bothy Sonsg and Ballads (Pals1ey, Scotland. l93O)
under EE6 EIE:3 rY6Gg-EnTffiyc-rrn (pp.- Zgt -zgSl. 'rt-is
ten stanzas long and sct to an entlrely dlffercnt tunc fron
thc one I have found.
So

bcen found

Unl.vcrolty of lttalne
-L2-

Ellls, who at a Borq favorablo tlne nlght hava
the central flgurc of onc of folk tradltl.onra longrcncnbered hero cyclee, ls probably forgottcn, today. llic
culy-nlnete€nth-oantury frontlor soehty of Ccntral llalnc
ln whdch Elllst legcnd hed lts beglnalngs loon gavc rey to
a nore ,oosnopoIltan soclcty less nlndfirl of thc past, and
thq condlttons necesaary for the gronth and pcrpetuetlon of
a conplex and uniflsd body of folklors--that ls, tha rqqulllto
of a group of people who erc stabli donlclled, iclatlvcly
lsolatcd, falrly honogeneoua econonlcally, uho hayc thc
nutual nemorles of a shared hlctory, and rho Durt dcpcnd
largcly upon their orn lntcllectual-rcaourcss for cntcrteturaent--ceaged to exlst. Hla lcgend, consequently, EcGns to
have been elnost stlllborn. The pitnctpal avallirble !ourc!,
pcrbaps the only survlvlng one, of storlGs ebout Joh-n EIII!
attcnlrts to preient hts edvcnturca aB sober hlctory.l Thougb
ths fantastlc, folklorlc clencrit of the anocdotcs ls playcd
down or ratl'6aa11tcd, thle guardcd troatncnt,can not obacurc
thc actual role ln *hlch he flgurcd, thet of folk hcro.
Thc facts of Runtcr John Elllsr llfe.:seen to bc thcgc.
He nas born ln Snlthflcld, Malnc, tn 1781+. He llvcd for a
rhlle 1n lllorccr, thcn urovcd to Oullford ln August; l8[4.
Fron that date unttl hls dcath ln 1867 he apcnt n6gt of hlr
tlno trapplng, hunttng, and guldlng around Moocchead lllc.a
Some of the brttcr-knora Ancrlcan folk hcrocc--for
lnEtenc., Davy Crockctt, Johnny Appleeccd, G1b l,lorgan, Orcgon
Snlth--recn to havc bccone fanous orlglnally for thc icacon
that they rore m.norable and lndcfatlgabll, story-tc11or!.
Thc tales they recounted, rhlch ln rcd.ty wcrc tradltlonel end
flctlonal, they prescnteal as true pcrsonal expcrlcncea.
Slnllarly, John 8111E n€ons to hevc qt flrst orcd bls local
ronown to hls sklll as a racontlur, and doubtleec tb rtorlcr
that oth€rr later told about hln he told flrst. about hlnsclf.
John

beoone

Ont

7.

LEoEND

by Bacll F. Klrtley

If hlg heart stlll bs rarn
That hts son Jlmy Foller
I{III nevcr nore roturn
t

ELLIS-- EUNTER, qtIDE,

0ronor' llAlne

Hc

ret

no

hernlt.

Hc cnJoycd h1s

fcllorc,

a genulne rLt, and hlc rsturn fron thc roodr
t{as aa occe8lon for rcJoiclng ln thc vlllagc;
whtle thc slrclc ln thc loaflng plecc! hed to br
enlarged rrhcn Huntcr Ell1c returned, thrt all
rlght llstGn to h1! gtorles and advinturca.
Could thesc ltorlc! bc collcctcd, thcy
rould nakc a valuablc a!!ct to thc lltcraturr of
yras

_13_
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4.

Hcrc ls to you Robert Rtley
As you stand on the platn
ff cver to old Scotland
Iou do rcturn agaln
Prsy tell ny aged Father

Jot{N ELLIS-- EUNTER, qrIDE,

by Bacil F. Klrtlcy

If hta heart stlll bc rarn
That hls son Jlmy Foller
lllll nevcr Dore roturn
I

John Ellls, who at a norc favorablc
becono the ccntral flgurc of onc of folk

I vlsh I ras ln Iancaghlrc
f bavc oftln6g been
Wltb Ey brothers and ny slstcrs thcrc
My rorrorc for to cnd
Whcrc

Llkcrlse ny agcd nother
For long nay rhe noura
For her son Jlrmy Foller
WllI never urore ieturn

ff I

had a drlnk of weter
of Bakcrrg cold well
My roundo they would heal
4nd qy fever lt rculd qucll
For llfers flowlng founteln
fc fadlag eo fagt
lhat young Jluny Follcr
lfill aoon breeth hla laet
7. Thc drunbs thcy lay beat
And thc cannone loud nay rattlo
But no nore w111 they cell
Thls brave hero back to battlo
Por hq fcll fron ths ladder
6

Otrt

Ltkc a hcro so brave
Nor young Jtmy Follcr
Llqs cold ln hls grave

far es I knor, thla ls tho flrst tLne ths baUad has
ln thc Unltcd Stet€o or Canada. At laaEt f havc
not found 1t 1n any of the publtshed colloctlons. f would
rclconi. bcarlng fron anyon€ wtro has found lt or renenberg lt.
There 1s a Scottlsh tsxt of thig ballad glven 1n John
So

bcen found

i €H €t#t *i*ry,%+E+#" i t" t i'nl'ai:$
t€n stanzas long and s€t to an
H$:

Ii

entlrely differcnt

thc one I have found.

e?3 )

:u, rt
tunc fron

Unlvcrolty of Iiialne
-L2-

LECEND

Orono, lfelne

tlne nlght havc
t,raditlonrc longrcncnbered hero cycleo, ls probably forgottcn today. lhc
Grrly-nlnete€nth-oGntury frontlcr socltty of Ccntral lrlalnc
ln whlch Elllsr legcnd hed lts beglnnlngs loon gevc ray to
a noro ,oosnopolltan soclcty legs nlndfirl of thc part, aad
the condltlons necsssery for the grorth and pcrpctuatlon of
a conplex and unlfled body of folklors--thet 1o, thc rcqul.llto
of a group of people who arc stabli donlclled, ictattvcly
lso1atcd, falrly honogeneous econonically, nh6 hevG thc
mutual menorles of e shared hlctory, and iho nuct dcpcnd
largcly upon thelr orn lntcllectual-rcrources for cntcrtataneht--ceased to erist. H1e lcgend, conaequently, EcGDs to
have been almoet gtlllborn. TEe pilnctpal avaltible !ourc!,
pcrhaps the only survlvlng one, of storlcs ebout Joh-n ElI1c
attcnlrte to preient hls adventirca aB sober hlstory.l fhougb
ths fantastlc, folklorlc clencrit of tho anecdotca ls playcd
down or ratl'dnallgcd, thls guardcd troetnant,can not obacurc
thc actual role ln rtrlch hs flgurcd, that of folk hcro.
Thc facts of Runtrr John Elllsr llfe.:seen to bc thrlc.
He nas born ln Snlthflcld, Matnc, tn 1781+. He llvcd for a
rhlle 1n Uorclr, thcn noycd to Gullford ln August; 1844.
Fron that date unt1l hls dcath ln 1867 he opcnt n6st of hir
tino trapplng, huntl.ng, and guldlng around Moorshead llkc.a
Sone of. the bcttcr-knorn Ancrlcan folk hcrocc--for
lnEtencc, Davy Crockctt, Johnny lppleeccd, Glb lbrgan, Orcgon
Snlth--reen to havc bccone fauous orlglnally for thc icacoa
that they rsr€ nlnorable and lndcfatlgabla, story-tcllcrs.
Thc tales they recounted, rhlch ln rcdlty wcrc tradltlonel end
flctlonal, they preecntsal as true prrsonal expcrlcncea.
Slnllarly, John 8111s soons to hevc qt flrst orcd blr locel
ronoun to hls cklll as a racontaur, and doubtlssc tb ltorlcr
that othorr later told about hln he told flrct. about hlnsclf.
Hc ral no hernlt. Hc cnJoycd h1s fcllorc,
lras e gsnulne rlt, and hlc raturn fron thc roodr
ras an occaglon for rcJolclng ln thc vlllagc;
nhtle ths clrclc ln thc loaflng placcr hed to be
enlarged rrhcn Huntcr Ell1c returned, thet ell
Tlght Ilstcn to h1! gtorleg and advCnturcg.
Could thscc ltorlc! bc collcctcd, thcy
rould nakc e valuablc alrct to tho lltcraturc of
_13_
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the county flscataqu:.e/; and yet they would
Lack the^inimitable setting of hls magnetic

or night any tlne or any season
of the year. Let ne teJ.l you: I raa crossing
the North Bend last wlnter: lcc thrcc feet
thick; I happened to have rlth ne a one-lnch
auger whlch I was golng to use for sone purPolre
or other. The thought struck me: Wonder lf
trout could be found here thls tlme of year?
No sooner sald than don€. I had a blt of
twlne and a pointod nalI ln ny pocket. I Just
took the auger, bored e hole 1n the 1ce, and ln
less than flve mlnutes had a slxteen-pound laker
on the 1ce before me. l{hat do you think of that?t
The crowd was dunb vrlth astonlshment, nhile the
hunter snoked hts ptpe ln trlumph. Pr€sently one
of
the number, turning suddenly, erclalned:
nUncl-e John, how cane that sixteen-pound trout
through that one-lnch auger hoLe?n nGoodnesc,
gracioualn oxclalned the o1d nan, startlng to
hls feet and clapplng his hands together. nI
neverr thought of thatan Laughter went around
at once, buY,t no nore blg flsh storles werc told
that nlght.
As a gulde, hls eervices yrere eagerly sought
by sportsn€n who rarcl-y failed to render hln due
courtegy.
However on.one occaslon, one of e party of
New York nen falled to shotr htm the rcspect to
which Hunter was accustomed. Ellis blded hlg
tlrne. One day nNew Iorkn courplained that his
natch, an elegant gold one, had stopped. Hunter
sald he was used to watches and could take lt
apart all rlght end soe rhat ai-1ed lt. He did go
and told the sportsnan it was but a bit of dust
whlch had got 1n snd he had rctroved lt. rllell,
put lt together now.n nOlr says o1d Hunter,
nI cantt put yatches together; I can onli t'ake
t
anyrvhere, day

te11ing.3

Folk heroes conventlonal"L- have an animal helper or
frequently of a. specles vrhich does not serve man
obedlently. John Ellis ran true to type, for we
are told,
and this is preEented as straig!ilf,aced truth: rrWhen he was a
boy he had a cat which he had trained to accompany hlm tn his
quest for squlrrels and other smq]I game, and who was as
sagaclous and helpful as a dog.rr ?
Though cleverness as an abstract quallty is an attrlbute
given folk heroes by most cultures wlth any degree of sophlstlcatlon, the partlcul-ar kind of cleverness revealed by John
Ellis in the following thr€e anecdotes seems to be curiously,
characteristicaLly Yankee. The ability to get the last word'
and to reduce an antagonlst to irnpotent silence, tb power to
utlllze a personrs own unwariness or shortsightedness to do
hlm down, these are the qualit,tes, if we may judge by their
recurring prevalence, most adnired in the heroes of New
England story.
companion,

The lyceum was a feature of Guilford life
then, where questions serious or dtherwise were
wisely discussed by the vlJ-lage menfolk. I
remember as a little girl once listening t,o a
dlscussion by the dignitaries on this questlon:
[Resolved: that wonen are less intelllgent than
nr€notr The subject was dlscussed with much vlgor,
and my girLlsh heart swelled with enguish as the
afflrmative seemed to clinch the argument by
asserting and apparently proving by figures that
woments brains are snaller than ments. 01d Hunter
Ellis was sittlng quletly in the corner, but he
rose angrily and exclalmed as he stalked vigorously
fron th6 hoirse, n0alves have large brains.n!
Around the flreslde at the Kineo House a
party of sportsnen were recountlng the wonders
whlch they had at varlous tlmes accomplished in
the way of trout-cat6hing. Hunter John llstened
for a whiLe Ln sllence. At length with a
contemptuous r'rhtff from the plpe whlch he wae
smoking, he broke ln. rr0a11 that fishing do you
boys? Let me teII you: f get trout on thls lake.
-14_

thern apart.n

John E111s, as mlght be expected of the star of legendary
rdas a bold tran, a lucky man, and a strong mSDo Sone-

storles,

one happbned on hls wilderness cemp one time and found that
he had spread hls bed so that he could usre an Indlan grave
for a p1l1ow. When the vlsitor asked hin 1f he didntt nIfeel
fear
a blt odd about sleeping on the nqund, E1lis replied,
no live Indian; why a dead one?nl Another story, glven ln an

-!5'

7

and yet they would
the county fiscataqui:/;
lack the^inimltable setting of hls magnetlc

te11ing.9

FoIk heroes conventl,onalL. have an animal helper or
frequently of a specles which does not serve man
obedlently.
John EUls ran true to type, for we are to1d,
and this j.s presented as straigftlfaced truth: frWhen he was a
boy he had a cat which he had trained to accompany hlm ln his
quest for sgulrrels and other smq]I game, and who was as
eompanLon,

sagaclous and

helpful 9e I

dog.tt ?

quallty is an attrlbute
given folk heroes by most cultures with any degree of sophlsticatlon, the partlcular kind of cleverness revealed by John
Ellis in the following three anecdotes seems to be curiously,
charact€risticaLly Yankee. The ability to get the last word
and to reduce an antagonlst to impotent silence, tl€ power to
utlllze a personrs own unwariness or shortsightedness to do
hlm down, these are the qualit,les, if we may judge by their
recurrLng prevalence, most a&nlr€d in the heroes of New
England story.
Though cleverness as an absLract,

The lyceum was a feature of Guilford life
then, where questions serlous or othenvise were
wisely dlscussed by the vlJ-lage menfolk. I
remember as a litt1e glrl once listening to a
discussion by the dlgnitarles on this question:
tResolved: that wonen are less intelllgent than
menon The subJect was dlscussed with much vlgor,
and my girllsh heart swelled with angutsh as the
affirmative seerned to clinch the argument by
asserting and apparently proving by figures that
womenrs brains are snaller than menrs. OId Hunter
Ell.is was sit,tlng quietly in the corner, but he
rose angrily and exclalmed as he stalked vi.gorously
fron the house, n0alves have large brains.rl
Around the flreslde at the Kineo House a
party of sportsmen were r€countlng the wonders
whlch they had at varlous tlmes accomplished ln
the way of trout-catcblng. Hunter John listened
for a while ln ellence. At length with a
contemptuous whlff fron the plpe which he was
smoking, he broke ln. n0a11 that fishlng do you
boys? Let me teII you: f get trout on thls lake

-14-

or night any tine or any season
of the year. Let me tell you: f raa crosslng
the North Bend last winter: 1cc thrco feet
t,hlck; I happened to have rlth n€ a one-inch
auger whlch f was golng to use for gone purPose
or other. The thought struck me: Wonder Lf
trout could be found here thls time of year?
No sooner sald than done. I had a blt of
twlne and a point€d nail ln ny pocket. I Just
took the auger, bored a hole in the lcs, and ln
lesg than flve mlnutes had e slxtoeD-pound leker
on the lce before ne. What do you.tblnk of that?n
the crowd was dunb with astonishnent, nhlle the
hunter snok€d hts plpe in trlurnph. Presently one
of
the number, turnlng suddenly, erclalned:
nUncle John, how cane that slxteen-pound trout
through that one-lnch auger hole?n trGoodneoc,
graclouatr exclalnod the o1d nan, startlngnIto
hLs feet and clapplng his hands together.
never thought of that;n Laughter rtent around
at once, bdt,t no nore big flsh storles werc told
that nlght.
Ae a gulde, hls eervlces were eagerly sought
by sportsnen who rareLy falled to render hln due
courtesy.
However on.one occaslon, one of e pgrty of
New York nen fatled to show hln the raspect to
rtrtch Hunter was accugtoned. ElLis blded hts
tfune. One day nNew lorkn eonplained that hls
watch, an elegant gold one, had stopped. Hunter
gald hs was used to watches end could tak€ lt
apart all rlght and see rhat ailed it. He dld so
and told the sportsnan lt yas but a bit of dust
whlch had got ln snd he had rcnroved lt. We13.,
ptrt it together now.n n0ln says old Huntcr,
nI cantt put lratches together; I can onli take
them apart.n /
anyryhere, day

John E111s, as mlght be expected of the star of legendary
storLes, was a bold nan, a lucky man, and a strong tnSno Someone happbned on hls wilderness camp one tlme and found that
he had spread hls bed so that he could use an Indian grave
for a plllow. When the vlsitor asked hin lf he didntt nIfeel
fear
a bit odd about sleeping on the rnqund, Ellis rep1led,
no live Indian; why a dead one?nl Another story, glven ln an
-1 <-

inadequate version, states that John El1is met up with a
once. The moose took him upon its antlers and
carried hirn across a brook.Q On airother occasion E1lis carne
upon a bear. While he was struggl-ing--our source aIlows us
to use no more vivid or precise phrase--wlth one bear, another
showed up and attacked htm. It was touch and go for a bit, .but John Eflls cane out of the encounter with two bearskins.'While the surviving material pertaining to John El1is is
sparse, 1t is sufficient to indicate that in his time he was
somethi.ng of a legend. His life and the storles about his
life were in the pattern of the American folk hero, and that
he renalned litt1e known is a fortuitous result of soctal

moose

Ithen patlents wlth cuts or brulses came to him, he seared
the w6und and cured the:burn. See B. A. Botkln, A Treasury
oi Anerlcen Folklore (Nev York, 1944), P. 265.
8.

Martln, p.

9.

Ibid., p. 144.

10.

143.

Ibld.
University of

history.

Orono, Maine

Maine

FOOTNOTES

ANNOUNCEIIENTS

1n

of

Plans are belng made for a fa1l raeetlng of the Northesst
Folklore Society. Details wlIl be announced later.

*

*

2. Ibid., p. 142.
3. Ibid., pp.1lr2-143.
4. fbld., p. 142. For evidence of the popularity ln
folklore of a helpful cat. see Stlth Thbmpson, IaSlil:ru-d-qx of
Folk-J,ite1a'!,u1e, 6 voIs. (Copenhagen-Blooiring€o;;-n-ffia, Bt+22.

WFr$nffi,it

5, fbid., pp. 145-146.
6. rbld., pp. 1

Appleseed,

lt

Indlana Universlty will hold a sunmer Folklore Instltute
from June 11 to August 8 under the directorship of Professor
Richard M. Dorgon. A variety of courses will be offered by
resident and vislting fo).klore scholars. Courses may be
taken for credit in the Summer Schoolr or may be attended
wlthout credlt for all or part, of the Institute. Lecturers
lnclude Stith Thonpson, Archer Taylor, Katharine Luomala,
Vance Randolph, R. D. Jameson, Richard Dorson, and D. K.
Wllgus.

*

*

7. Martin, p. 143. Thj.s motlf of preposterous speclalization 1s reminiscent of other American folk heroes. Johnny
w111 be remembered,

-r6-

could cure only burns.

*

The sumrner issue of NORTHEAST FOLKL0RE will consist of a
selected blbllography of New England-Marttime folklore covering
the perlod from colonial days to the presentr as vtell as a
rclatltety deflnitive blbllography of folklore works and artlcles

-L7-

I

inadequate version, states that John E1lis net up with a
olrc€o The moose took him upon its antlers and
carried hin across a brook.9 On airother occasion Ellis came
upon a bear. While he was struggling--our source allows us
to use no more vivid or preclse phrase--wlth one bdar, another
showed up and attacked him. ft was touch and go for a bit, ,6
but John El1is carne out of the encounter with two bearskins.'While the surviving material pertainl-ng to John El1is is
sparse, it is sufflcient to lndicate that ln his time he was
something of a legend. His Llfe and the storles about his
life were in the pattern of the American folk hero, and that
be remained little known is a fortuitous result of socla1

rnoos€

tthen patlents rlth cuts or brulses came to hfgr h9 seared
the w6und and cured the:burn. See B. A. Botkln, A Treasurv
oi Anerlcen Folklore (Nev York, 1944), P. 265.

8. Martln, p. 143.
9. Ibld., p. 144.
10. rbld.
Universlty of

hlstory.

Orono, Maine

Maine

FOOTNOTES

1. Sarah A. Martin, rSketch of Hunter John Elllsrtr ln
Collections of the Piscataquis Countv Historlcal Societv.
TD-ovdr;T,ffi nE;TqI0T,-f,-I[ET46.-[Gsffi ffi enEiFi
couple of newspaper stories about Ellis. Very few lssues of
the- 1860 Piscataouis Observer or the 1862 Dexter Oazette
if thffioffiTe
survive, E'oi6ffidTtTiloubtful

ANNOUNCEIIENTS

P1ans are belng made for a fall meeting of the Northeast
Folklore Society. Detalls wtI1 be announced lat€r'

2. Ibid., p. Il+2.
3. Ibid., pp. 1l+2-143.
4, fbid., p. 142. For evidence of the popularity ln
folklore of a heloful- cat. see Stith Thbmpson. Motlf-fndex of
Folk-Literatu5e, 6 vo1s. {Copenhagen-Blooming€oflE?lElfi

aTffrg,1T;Fm,it Bu22.
5. fbid., pp. 145-146.
6. Ibld., pp. 144-145. A precise paralle1 of t,his story
wlth another hero. mav be found ln Charles E. Goodspeed. A
Treasgry of Fishiig Stories (New lork, ]-9t+6t., p. 26', whicE is
GifrGq rr6EffisTiEE Der-ecEeq DEorles or rvEane numor
University Library, L945).
7. Martin, p. 143. Thls motlf of preposterous speclalLzation ls remlniscent of other American folk heroes. Johnny
Appleseed, 1t wtll be remembered, could cure only burns.
(CJ.ark
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*

*

preserved.

*

Indlana Univerglty will hold a surnmer Folklore Instltute
fron June 1l to August 8 under the directorship of Professor
Richard M. Dorson. A variety of courses will be offered by
resident and vlslting folklore scholars. Courses may be
taken for credit in the Summer School, or may be attended
wlthout credlt for all or part of the Institute. Lecturers
lnclude Stith Thonpson, Archer Taylor, Katharine Luomala,
Vance Randolph, R. D. Jameson, Richard Dorson, and D. K.

Wllgus.

*

*

The sumtner issue of NORTHEAST FOLKL0RE will consist of a
selected blbllography of New England-Marttime folklore covering
the pertod fron colonial days to the Pr€sentr as well as a
relallvely definitive blbliography of folklore works and artlcles

-v-

from 195O-1956. The editors would welcome Leads, partlcularly
to neyrspeper artlcles and other fugltive and obscure naterlalb.
dddlttonal coples of this issue may be ordered in advance for
$1.00 each.

*

*

The Onlversity of Rhode Island w111 offer nAn fntroductlon
to Folklorern a three-credit course, this sumner, taught by
Professor Barbara Woods. Materlals covered will-include fillktales, balJ-ads, songs, foLk beliefs, custons, childrens ganes
and rhynes, and the recreational and educational uses of
folklore.

*

f

lhe Unlversity of l{aine w111 offer nA Survey of American
Folklorertr taught by Dr, Bacll F. Kirtley during the spring
of -J-959.- The doursl w111 cover the histirry of folkiori thEories
and lnterests and will survey the types of- fotklore found in
North America. Particular emphasis will be given to the
traditl-ons of the New England area.

*

*
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FOLKLORE FROM AROOST'0OK COUNTf iriAINE,
AND NEIGHBORING CAti,rDa

Edited by BaciJ- F. Kirtley
From collections by iv.r. Louis tsurtt, Fir. Lynwood
IlcHattenr l{rs. l4arian Farl,ey, I,lrs. lr,arion D. Fillmore,
Ittrs. Georgie Foss, Mrs. Viola Gooding, l4rs. Lois Jardine,
Mrs.'Ihelrra l"lerritt, Irirs. Hazel 01son, Mrs. Vesta Stal!'sr
and It'liss EIIen Pinette.
?HE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETY
THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETT is devoted to the
collection, preservation, study, and publlcation of
the songs, IegendSr taIes, and other tradltions of
the New EnglandJlarltimes area. Regular annual
membership"is $1.00, sustainlng membershlp $3.00, ana
contributlng membership $5.00. A11 classes of memberinctude subscrlption to NORTHEAS'I FOLKLORE.
ship
' NORTHEAST
FOLKLbRE is a quarterly journal
published by the Society under the auspices of the
bepartment 6f Englistr oi the University of liaine. Iu
will publish fresh collections of regional material,
comparative studies, reviews of current books,
blbliographies and notes deslgned to fami.liarize others
who are interested with what has been done, is being
done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors will welcome contributions of
material--anything from fuII-length studies to short
notes, queries, and paragraphs giving single songs
or reports of indivi.dual tales and legends.

Introduc tion

Aroostook County is knovm to the people who live there
as sirnply nThe County'rr This ethnocentric usdge suggests the
dimenslons which it occupies ln the thought of lts inhabitants.
?he Countyts slze (61805 square mlIes1 d.n area greater than
Connecticut and Rhode Isl-and conrblned), lts locrtion(in
northernmost Maine, removed somewhat from the staters population
centers to the south, and bounded on three sides by C.rnada),
its history (largely 1ts own, and not a mere repelibion of
that of Southern Mraine and New England--for lnsLance, it
features a loca1 war, the Aroostook War of 18391, and 1ts
economy (based primarily upon potato-growlng and poteto
speculation, secondarlly upon Lunberlng), are some distlncbive
circumstances whlch have lnpressed a sense of unity and

identity

its peopJ-e.
flrst settlers of terrltory now included in Aroostook
County were the Acadian French, who moved into the St. iohn
valley around Madawaska ln 1784-1785, and the Cguntyrs
French populatlon today still is centered largely aLong the
St. John River in this region. In 18O5 the flrst settlers
fron lt{alne and Massachusetts began moving into Aroostook
County, and pioneers from New England contlnued to push
lnto the.area throughout the nlnet,eenth century. In the
rniddl-e 18o0rs Canadians from the N.aritimes came to The
Counby to work in lunber camps, and rnany of these woodsmen
rernained as settlers. Sti11 other Canadians, the majority
of Anglo-GabIlc descent from New Brunswlck, came later lnthe century to take up farrns (one today meets a surprlslngly
large number of people from Aroostook vJho have relatlves
living ln Nevr Birnsi''ick). In 1870, fifty-one Swedes came to
.{roostook at the invltation of the l,'iaine government, and
others fo]lowed 1n later |€Arso These immlgrants settled in
and around New Sweden, a fen mlles to the northrvest of Carlbou,
Though French-Canadian influences donlnate ln some of
the border tonns and among a few more southerLy enclaves
(the Swedes have asslrnilated Anerlcan ways ratirer thoroughly)r
the prevailing tone of Aroostook culture ts Amerlcan, and
almost lv'iidwestern-or Western-American rather than Yankee.
The potato farrners of Aroostook, one feels, resemble more
closely the wheat barons of the Kansas plalns than the snalL
mlxed-crop farmers of the New England hills, for they, like
Westerners, retain some of the outgoing, free-and-easy
The

upon
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Edlted by Bacil F. Kirtley
From collections by ir.r. Louls tsurtc, Itir. Lynwood
McHatten, l{rs. Ir'.arian Farley, i'lrs. l.',arion D. Fillmore,
I'irs. Georgie Foss, It{rs. Viola Gooding, }4rs. Lois Jardlne,
Iv'lrs.'Ihelma l"ierritt, Irirs. Hazel Olson, Mrs. Vesta Stal!'s,
and lt'liss Ellen Pinette.
THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETT
THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETY is devoted to the
collection, preservation, studyr and publlcation of
the songs, 1egerid3, tales, and other tradltions of
the New England +larltimes area. Regular annual
membership"is $I.OO, sustalnlng membership $r.00, ana
contributlng membership $5.00. A11 classes of menberinclude subscription to N0RTHEAS'I FOLKLORE.
shlp
' NORTHEAST
FOLKLORE is a quarterly journal
published by the Society under the auspices of the
bepartment 6f English oi the Universit,y of lr,aine. Ib
will publish fresh collections of regional material,
comparative studies, reviews of current bookst
bibliographies and notes desi65ned to faniliarize others
who are interested with what has been done, is being
done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors will welcome contributions of
material--anything from full-length studies to short
notes, queries, and paragraphs giving single songs
or reports of indivldual tales and legends.

Introduc tion

Aroostook County is known to the people who live there
as simply trltre County.n This ethnocentric usdge suggests the
dinensions which it occupies in the thought of lts lnhabitants.
The Countyts slze (6,805 squilre ml1es, an area greater than
Connectlcut and Rhode IsJ-and conrblned), 1t,s location(in
northernmost Maine, removed sornewhat from the staters population
centers to the south, and bounded on three sides by Canad"r),
its hisbory (large1y lts own, and not a mere repetibion of
that of Southern Mraine and New England--for lnstance, it
features a 1ocal war, the Aroostook War of 1839), and its
economy (based primarily upon potato-growlng and potato
speculation, secondarlly upon lunrbering), are some distlnctive
circumstances whlch have lmpressed a sense of unity and
identity upon its people.
The flrst settlers of terrltory now included ln Aroostook
County vtere the Acadian French, who moved into the St. ,iohn
valley around Madawaska in 1784-1785r and The Csuntyrs
French populatlon today sti1l is centered largely along the
St. John River in this region. In 1805 the flrst settLers
frorn lt(alne and Massachusetts began moving into Aroost,ook
County, and pioneers from New England continued io push
into the area throughout the nlneteenth century. In the
middLe 1800ts Canadlans from the Ivaritimes cam; to The
County to work ln lurnber camps, and many of these woodgmen
renalned as settlers. Sti11 other Canadians, the majority
of Anglo-GabIlc descent from New Brunswick, came later lnthe century to take up farrns (one today meets a surprlslngly
large number of people from Aroostook who have rel-a.tlves
living 1n New Brirnsi,rick). In 1870, fifty-one Swedes came to
Aroostook at the lnvitation of the I'iaine government, and
others followed ln later f€3rso Ttrese irunigrants settled in
and around New Sweden, a few mlles to the northwest of Caribou.
Though French-Canadian i.nfluences donlnate ln sone of
the border towns and among a few more southerly enclaves
(the Swedes have asslmilated Amerlcan ways ratirer thoroughly)r
the prevailing tone of Aroostook culture Ls American, and
alrnost Midwestern-or Western-American rather than Yankee.
The potato farrners of Aroostook, one feels, resemble more
closely the wheat barons of the Kansas plains than the srall
mlxed-crop farmers of the New England hills, for they, like
Westerners, retain some of the outgoing, free-and-easy
-33
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''l'nd
qualltles characterlstlc of nen close to frontiers'
such as Presque
in tfte eastern pdrt of The County, towns
isle ana Houltoir, r*ith their many new ranch-type houses,
and
wiirr iirerr recenily built or newly facaded s-hops'
find ngarer
*lth tttelr setting! among Iow, open hi1ls,
counteroarts ln Indlana or Ohio than ln Southern ltbine.
Oniv ttb stands of plne and spruce, which darkly borde-r the
cleirea fields, suggest that the setting is Northern New
Ensland. not l6wa,-and intinrate that a short distance to

trrE wes[ l1e Arooatookrg extenslve and almost uninhabited

boreal forests.
Aroostook County, desplte lts singularlty, -has been
lenored bv the foli<lorlst. Although scattered anecdotes
materials occur
iia rerfniscences which contain tradltlonal
ir: a few travel books and histortes, no substantlal
of Countv lore seems to €xist. Beginningofwith
"or"iUtfon
ihlb is"u", Northeast Fofklolg will present a serles
colLectioni ffiGtr- we troFe-Eff give an authentic plcture
of the reglonts oral tradltlons.
the collectors of nFolklore from Aroostook County,
Maine, and Nelghboring Canadan ar-e- !.4r. Louis A. Burttr
Brldg6water, l4iine; ItIr. Lynwood McHatten' Mas,ardlsr Ibine;
Mrs."l4ar{.an-Farley, Mrs. 116rion D. Flllmorer-Mrs-. Viola
Oooding, and Mrs.- thelme Merritt, Presque Is1s, I"6ins;
Mrs. Lois Jardtne, Washburn, I{aine; Itlrs. Haze} 01son,
Carlbou', llrlne; tr;1'3. Ggorgie Fossl Ellln-gtonr*Connectlcut;
Washbuin, l4aine; and Mlss Ellen Plnette,
Mrs. Vesta Stairs,-Wlth
perhaPs one o! two exceptionsr. the
Plaisted, l4alne.
collectois were llfelonk res-idents of The Counby, and
therefore pecullarly well suited to obtain lnfornation about
the arears^ traditloirs. Each contributor nade hls collection
as a term project ln Amerlcan Folklore, a course I gave.as
a puest taicher at Aroostook State Teachers College durlng
thE summer of 1958. fhe results of these studentsr
conscientious and enthusiastic work w111 be seen in the
whlch folIows.
compllatlon
'l?re material of this collection has been grouped according
to fom (tales and legendsr songs and balladsr superstitions
and beliefs, childrenis lore, and miscellaneous ltens). The
narratives. presented first, are artanged by subJect matter:
suDernaLur:a1'tales (the devil and other flends, witchesl
ghbstsl the sou1, forerunners' haunted and uncanny places),
humorous ta1es, and historical tales.
Our tales and legends often show lltt1e of present-day
Aroostook, for theii settings are usually the tlmeless ones
of foftfoie--a dark foi'estr-an abandoned houser an untraveled
road--ancl seldorn does the clatter of rnachines disturb the
stlllness of the woods. Similar1y, the themes of many of
the stories presented below are age-old and exist in a
number of coirntries. Each story or story element came -to
liatne by lts own devlous route and has its own lnvolved
hisbory. For those i.nterested in these affiliations, I have
ippenaLa notes citing relezant parallels and analogues.
-)l+-

PART

I:

LEGENDS AND TALES OF THE SUPERNATURAL

fhe Devtl and 0!her Flends

1.

THE HALFWAY CA,MP

(Mctlatten)f

One wlnter I was worklng at a woods caurp. It was about
thlrty m1les from the cleailng to the camp wher€ I worked
ln th6 woods. One mornlng eaily the boss sent me to the
clearlne to olck up some medlclne for a slck nan at the woods
camp. f vas'to return to the camp as soon as porslble.
t went to the clearlng and ras- r€turnlng to the camp wlth
the mediclne for the stck man. At about eleven orclock that
mlles
nlght I arrlved at halfway camp, rhlch nas about cwelve
fr6m the naln carnp. I nai tlred and d€clded I vould go ln,
cook nvself a lunch. r€st a few rnlnutes and get $art.
I w6nt lnto the halfway canp, llt the lamp and rras gettlng
r€4dy to nake a flrt, when I heard a groanlng nolsc from
the 6unk. I found a roan lying on thc bunk' He told ne he
Far vcry slck and vould dla at nldnlght. He asked ne to
stay wlih h1n untll desth crne. I prornlsed to rtay, and at
mldirlght the Bran dled rr hc cald h-e would. Shortly after h1s
dcathl an anhoal entorod tho door.L Ttre anlnal-hrd a -long .
tall ;htch lashcd back rnd forth and had a nanrc head.l Thls u
anlnal llckcd the nanfr fece and disappeared lnto ths dar\ness.. I rar afnald to tt y lonSer at thli- canp. I remember I ran
naerlv all tb rtv to tho netn camp and arrlvod thcrc about
tnrec'oiclock ln'thc DrornlnS. thi boss war rtlll up. He
met m€ at tho door and told-ne f ras about thrce hours latel
ac the EAn had dlcd at ntdnlght.
I told the boss of ny c:rpCrlence. The next mornlng ue
no slgn of fpY {an.gr..
rcnt to ttre halfray canp. Ue foulrd gure
I caw the devl} that
anloal tracks erou;d the camp. Irm

nlght.

2.

THE

vAN

t{lr}l

HoR9E3 HOoFS

(Mctlatt"n)t

One t'lme whlle I ras worklng ln the nood! I knew a group
that played cards €very nlght and cursed and swore'
of
-- men
lt w3s a 9undal
On-..".titn'nlght whcn th6y vCre pqlltlsflnto
the. canp and
walkcd
nrrht is i rinenbei, a talf, stianger
ln on tho gam9. 'Iho men tord h:.m ne
arr[ed 1f he could
-Ih; slt
gam€ uont on untll nldnlglt'. and at.thls
ili--""i.oii".i"rt,. fhe next day one of ttre nen dlsappeared'
;fi""fi;-;;L"i""
gone
horne.
had
hc
We
thourht
-came. agaln'
m*J-Flirorrn!-sinaay ntght the- taII. strangor
louodi in"i rtr"-o" had'any-tdea uhcro hc cane from, but, a!

*i;;fu . il;.d;hfs'i:S:fi":'i"i:"alfii:;:"lH
il.il"ili::Ils"
tho strang.r
iiigi-ifri-l uhlch vaJ'irre follorlng Suirday nlght,
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r\nd
qualltles characterlstic of nen close to fronbiers'
such as Presque
itr ttte eastern part of The County, towns
IsIe and Houltoir, with their many new ranch-type houses,
shops, and
wiiir iirerr recenlly built or newly facaded
find n-earer
*lth their settingb among low, open hi1ls,
counternarts tn Indtana or Ohio than in Southern l\'laine.
O"fv tnb stands of pine and spruce, which darkly. borde.r the
cleired flelds, sug-gest that the setting is Northern New
Enpland. not I6wa.-and intinrate that a short distance t6
trrE wesl lle ,trooitookrs extensive and a]most uninhabited
boreal forests.
Aroostook County, despite 1ts singularltyr -has been
lgnored by the folklorist. Although-scattered anecdotes
nurterials occur
ita rerfniscences which contain tradltlonal
in a tew travel books and historles, no substantial
.otn"iUtfon of Countv lore seems to €xist. Beginning with
ihil issu", Northeast Folklore wlll present a serles of
ioi:.""iions ffii-ch-wrhoFeETl give in authentic plcture
of the reglonrs oral tradltlons.
The Jollectors of ilFolklore from Aroostook County,
Maine, and Nelghborlng Canadan ar-e Mr. Louis A. Burtt'
Brldg6nater, ]ulilne ; lrir. Lynwood l\'lcllatten, M,a-s-ardls, Itbine;
llrs . "I4arian' Farley i Mrs. Itlirion D. Flllmore, - Irirs-. Viola
Goodtng, and Mrs.- ihelma Merrltt, Presque Isle, I'6ing;

Mrs. Lois Jardlne, Washburn, l'laine; Mrs. Hazel 01son,
Caribou, Ir'Lrlne; F,is. Georgie Fossl Ellln-gtonr-Connecticut;
Washbuin, Malne; and Miss Ellen Plnette,
Mrs. Vesta Stairs,'Wlth
perhaps one o! two exceptiorrsr. the
Plalsted, l4alne.
collectois were llfelonh res-idents of The Countyr and
therefore pecullarly weLl suited to obtain lnfornration about
the areats tradltioirs. Each contributor rnade his collection
as a term project ln Anerican Folklore, a course I gave.as
a suest taicher at Aroostook State Teachers College durlng
thE sunner of 1958. The results of these studentsf
consclentlous and enthusiastic work will be seen in the
whlch folfows.
conpllation
'Ihe material
of this collection has been grouped according
to fonn (tales and legends, songs and ballads, suTerstitions
and beliefs, childrrenis lore, and miscellaneous ltems). The
narratlves, presented flrst, are arranged by subJect rnatter:
suDernatural'tales (the devil and other fiends, wlLchesr
ghbsts, the soul, forerunners' haunted and uncanny places),
iumorous tales, and historical tales.
Our tafes and legends often show llttle of present-day
Aroostook, for theii settlngs are usually the tlmeless ones
oi foitfoie--a dark foi'estr an abandoned house, an untraveled
roacl--ancl seldom does the clatter of machines disturb the
stll]ness of the woods. Similarly, the themes of rnany of
the stories presented below are age-old and exist in a
nunber of coirntries. Erch story or story elernent came -to
lialne by its own devlous route and has its own lnvol-ved
history. For those interested in these afflliations, I have
ippenaLa notes citlng rele-rant paralleIs and analogues.
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PART

I!

LE0ENDS AND TALES

0F

THE 9UPERNATUR/|L

The Devil and Other Flends

cew (ucttatten)f
One wlnter I was vrorklng at a woods camp. It was about
thtrty mlles from the cleailng to the camp where I worked
1n th6 woods. One mornlng eaily the boss sent ne to the
clearlne to plck up some medlclne for a slck nan at the woods
c&mp. I vas'to return to the camp as soon as poaslble.
I went to th€ clearlng and was returnlng to the camp wlth
the medlclne for the stck rnan. At about eleven orclock that
mlles
nlght I arrivod at halfway carnp, rhlch ras about twelve
fr6m the natn camp. I wai tlrbd and declded I would go ln,
cook nvself a lunch. rest a few nrlnutes and get rrart.
I wint lnto the halfway cilnp, llt the lamp and nas g€ttlng
re4dy to roake a ftrs, rYhen I heard a groaning nolsc from
the Lunk. I found a nan lytng on the bunkr Hc 0old ne he
ras vcty slck and would dlc at nldnlght. He asked ne to
stay dlh hln untll death ctne. I pronlsed to rtay, and at
nf airfgirt th€ nran dlsd rc hc sald h-e- rould. thortly sftor hlc
dcathi an anfunal enterad the door.] The anlnal-hrd a -long .
talt ;htch lashcd back rnd forth and had e nanrs hoad.l lhls &
anlnal llckcd the manrl fece and dl'sappeared lnto the darknass.I vas afratd to tt t longer at thli- canp. I renember I ran
ncarly eII ttr rry to thr oeln camp and arrlved thorc about
Cnrec'oiclock ln'thc Drornlng. th6 boss wa! rtlll up. He
met mo at the door and told-ne I r"as about three hours later
aa the nan had dlcd at nldnl8ht.
I told the boss of ny c:<perl€nce. fhe next mornlng we
slgn of any {an.gr..
ront to ttre halfray canr!. Ue fould no
anlnal tracks arouhd th6 camp. frm gure I saw the devlf that
l.

mE

HALFWAI

nlght.

2. THE vAN I{III{ HORSES H0OFS (Mc}latten)l
One tlne whlle I nas worklng ln the woodl I knew a group
that played cards every nlght and cursed and swore'
of
-- men
On--" .""t"fn'nlght rhcn th6y w-re pqyllSf lt w3s a Sunday
walked lnto th€. canp and
nrchi is i rinenbei, a tall stianger
tord h1m he
sit ln on the gan9. . The men and
ir he could
-nt;
at.thls
"Jiia
gane vent on untlI mldnlght,ill-""iioii".iirt,. The next day one of ttre men dlsappeared'
;fi""fi;-;;tni""
he had gone home.
lle
"- t,hourht
can€. agaln'
m-J-F"irwrnl-sinaay nlght the. tall. strang€rfrom,
but, a!
hc
cane
rhcro
had'any-ldea
rtr"-ot
nouoli in"i
-ii,J
vislt anoth€r ndnili;;.
ai" followlng- th€ strangerrs
iout Suiqar.nlghts. ln 1. rowt rhe
;:";i3rffi.--'nti;-h;pJf,ca
suirday nlght, th€ strangcr
follorlng
rai'lne
rhlch
iiltrt-trrdi
-)5-
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?ppeared as before. It haopened that night that one of the
boys dropped some cards. Ai he picked them up under the
he noticed the strangerts-feet were hoi.sers hoofs.
9.b1"r
He left the card game and informed the boss of what heid-

seen. The boss broke up the card gane. Ihe stranger
before. After he L;ft, a true set 6f horsers
hoof prints led from the door of that camp.
cards was discontinued at thb camp the rest of
. winter,
flayingand
the
the four men that disappeared irere never
seen or heard from after that. )
disappeared as

3.

THE DEVIL AND CARDS (Fit1more)

A Mr. l,lclean, Egypt Road, Eastonl Maine, told me that
of men were playlng cards ab a lumber camp on Sundav

group

a

a terrific blast and one slde of'the carnp '
blew rlght off. The men alL ran and never came back to'
finish the job, and to this day timber stiI1 stands in that
particular site.
when there was

rk

,t<

A friend of mine, Ivlrs. I,iyron Bartfeyr Presque Isl_e, teJ.ls
her father was death on any kind of playlng cards. Stre
said her father believed the devlL was near whenever thev
were used. It seerns her father was a lumberrnan and when'the
nen sat around (on Sundays) to play, you could smel1 brimslone,
hear strange nolses, and now and then'a hand would appear.,
me

4.

LOGGINC FOR THE MINISTER

(Fartey)

Alec iriiller wf,s a teamster for Shep l4oodie, who was a
The crew acted especial.ly bad because he was a
One Sunday night they were all playlng cards. A
.hand reached out and snatched the candle away, snuffing lt
out.

mlnister.
rninister.

***
out rlding. He saw a flgure in black near a
He thought it w:es the scaler. 'l'he flgure upon
hearlng the bells on the tean screarned and disappeared.
He was

lumber

pile.

*lrtf

got hls tirae, or in other words, got paid offt
left on account of the welrd
incidenls.
thep Moodiers logs were never hauled, and thatrs a fact.
He

and went home. 'l'he whole crew
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5. A ',JARNING FRCD,I THE DEVIL (MeTTitt)
Mrs. Fowlerfs grandfather, rhen a young boy of slxteen
or seventeen, had boasted Eany tlm€s that he was afrald of
nothlng--not even the devll hlnself.
Now thls happened ln the d,eys when a vtagon with a tearn
of horses ras uned to haul che plne box carrylng the body
of the dead. thls was a very alresome Chlng for a young
person to see as it creaked its way along the country road.
Many tlmec parents wed this sight as a word of rarnlng to
their young.
Nor our frlend one night was conlng home very late--nuch
later than hls parents llked-.and as he reached this lone1y
spot he heard th^e creaklng of r*agon wheels and two white
horges appeared.L The boy could see a vague flgure dressed
ln black drtvlng the horses, and behlnd hln was the outllne
of the plnc bofon the b,clc 6f the wagon.l ltre boy stood
rooted to the spot uhen out of the darkness came a volce
saytngS nAre you the one who lsntt scared of ne?i As he
rpoke the boy could see two horns growlng out of the mants
forehead and ths other features of the devil. A few mlnutes
later the boy arrived hone--hls face ag rhlte as a sheet
ard completely out of breath.
Years later, a 8roiln rnan, he placed his hand on the Blble
ard snore this story to be tnre.

6.

THE MOONLICHT NICHT

(ucttatten)l

The noon yas full and there were a few scattered clouds ln
the sky. It ras ln the early sprlng with snow stlll on the
grornd.
I had been calllng on a frlend one evenlng and had st'arted
home uhlstllng along the Fay rith nany thoughts of what we had
talked over durlng the evenlng. I hadnrt been walking long,
rhen by sone unknovn sensd I felt I Y,as b€lng followed. I
tr.rrrnd and looked behlnd me, and sure enough there was sotne
klnd of anim,I about a quart€r of a nlle back coruing ln ny
dlrectlon. It nar nrrch larger than a dog and bad a strange
my of travellrg. At tlme! lt rould valk on four legs and
then on tro. The strangest thlng about lt nas uhen I walked
lt r_ould ral\ when I ran lt rould run.
I had about two nileg to go befor.e reaching home. I was
surs I couldntt outrun the aninal. There were no other houges
bdreen me-and hone, and yhatever.was follow1ng me iiJ-U"ii"""
a agd ny fr{.endrs hquge so there ras no turnlng back.
I-*alked sloly along and I could gee itJ disdili between
p6 an4 the anlmaL was closlng. About a quarter of a mlle fron
hlneI notlced the moon was ilnost to
a cfoua.--ff,e
ntrute the moon dlsappeared I started !o'under
iunnlng. f ranls i""t
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Sppeared as

before. It

happened

that night that

one

of

the

boys dropped sorne cards. Ai he picked them up under the
!"bl"r he noticed the s0rangerts-feet were hoi.sers hoofs.
He left the card game and informed the boss of what heidseen. The boss broke up the card game. Ihe stranger
dissppeared as before. After he left, a tnre set 6f horsers
hoof prints led from the door of that camp.
cards was discontinued at thb camp the rest of
. winter,
flayingand
the
the four men that disappeared i+ere never
seen or heard fron after that. !

3.

THE DEVrL AND CARDS

(Fillmore)

A Mr. l.lclean, Egypt Road, Easton, Maine, told me that
of men were playing cards at a lumber camp on Sundav
when ther€ was a terrific blast and one slde of- the camp '

group

a

off. The men alL ran and never came back
finish the job, and to this day timber still stands into'that
particular site.
blew rLght

{.

A friend of mine, Ivirs. I'iyron Bartleyr Presque Is3.e, teJ.ls
her father was death on any kind of playlng cards. Stre
said her father believed the devlL was near whenever thev
were used. It seems her father was a lumberrnan and when'the
men sat around (on Sundays) to p1ay, you could smell brimslone,
hear strange nolses, and now and then-a hand would appear.,
me

4.

lOccING FOR THE MINISTER (Fartey)

Alec iiil1er was a leamster for Shep l4oodie, who was a
The crew acted especially bad because he was a
One Sunday nlght they were all playlng cards. A
.hand reached out and snatched the candle away, snufflng lt
oul.

mlnister.
minister.

*tli(

He was out rlding. He saw a flgure in black near a
lunber pile, He thought it ttas the scaler. I'he flgure upon
hearing the belfs on the team sc!'eamed and disappeared.

*+*
got hls tirae, or in other words, got paid off,
left on account of the wej.rd
incidents.
thep Moodiers logs were never hauled, and thatrs a fact.
He

and went home. 'llne whole crew
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5. A WABNINO FRCE4 THE DEVIL (Merrlt,t)I
Mrs. Fovlerrs grandfather, utren a young boy of sixteen
or seventeen, had boasted nany glm€s that he was afrald of
nothing--not even the devll hlngelf.
Nor thls happened ln the d,eys when a wagon with a tearn
of horses ras used to haul che plne box carrylng the body
of the dead. thls was a vsry anesome thlng for a young
person to s6e as lt creaked its way along the country ro,rd.
Many tlmer parents wed thls sight as a word of narnlng to
thelr young.
Now our frlend one night was coming hone very late--much
later than hls parents liked-.and as he reached this }onely
spot he heard th^e creaklng of r*agon wheels and two white
horges appeared.L Ttre boy could see a vague flgure dressed
ln black drtvtng the horses, and behlnd hln wes the outllne
of the plne bofon the b,clc 6f the wagon.l ttre boy stood
rooted to the spot uhen out of the darkness came a volce
say'ngl nAre you the one who lsnrt scared of rne?i As he
spoke the boy could see two horns grorlng out of the nants
forehead and ttre other featureg of the devil. A few mlnutes
later the boy arri.ved hone--his face as nhite as a gheet
and conpletely out of breath.
Iears later, a groiln roan, he placed hls hand on the Blb1e
ard swore thls story to be trueo

6.

THE I4OONLIGHT NIGHT

(lacuatten)l

The moon was firll and there were a few scattered clouds ln
the sky' It ras ln the early sprtng wlth snow stlIl on the
I had been calllng on a friend one evenlng and had started
hone whlstllng along the w:ay wlth nany thoughts of what we had
talted over durlng the evenlng. I hadntt been walking loqg,
rhen by sone unknorn s€nstd I felt I rras belng followed. I
trrrnd and looked behlnd ne, and sure enough there was some
klnd of animl. about a quart€r of a nlle back coming ln my
dlrectlon. It nar nrrch larger than a dog and had a strange
ray of travellrg. At tim€s lt would walk on four legs and
then on tro. lhe strangest thtng about lt rilas when I walked
lt would wal\ rhen I ran lt would run.
I had about two nlles to go befor"e reaching home. I was
surc I couldntt outmn the anl-nal. There rere no other houses
bdreen me-and home, and rhatever.uas follolng me iiJ-Ueii"""
a agd ny fi.Lendrs houle so there ras no turning back.
I-yal.ked slwly along and I could see ihJ iiisGn"i between
9e an{ Che anlmaL ras closlng. About a quart€r of a nlle fron
hcnef notlced the moon was ilnost to jo'under a cfoua.--ffre
nArute the noon disappeared I started iunning, f ranls i""t ."

grornd.
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I posslbly cou1d. I hrd just got through the door when
this strange man or animal went mnning by. It was the
strangest looki-ng thlng I ever saw and I was too:fraid
to renember what lt looked llke, but lrm sure if I had much
mot€ distance to go before reachlng home, thls story would
never be tol.d.

?.

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE

(PinetIe)

Once there was this narried wonnn who llked very nuch. to
dance. She liked to dance so much that she had to go dancing
every Saturday nig.ht. Her husband wasntt much of a dancer,
and he :lel-er $anted to go dancing--just once in a great while
was a1l right. When Saturday nlght came, she would ask her
hwband if he wanted to go to the dance. If he didntt, she
would go by herself.
In the howe she was aluays tired and fell sick, but when
the word ndancen nas mentioned, that cured her right away.
When Saturdiy night came, she wasnrt tired and she didnrt
feel sick.
Firul).y, thi.s certain Saturday night she declded she
had to go to the dance. 'fhat was all there was to it.
She
had to go. She asked her husband lf he wanted to go, and
he answered that he didnrt. So she went to the dance by
hersel f.
So -thls very handsome fellow came up and asked her to
dance.a She accepted. She talked to him, but he didntt say
a word. She was looki.ng at him and she noticed he had a
peculiar look on his face. She didnrt say anything but kept
starlng at hlm. then she felb a strong grip in her hand
and it felt like sharp fingernails digging inbo the paJn
of her hand, and she kept staring at him afl the tlme.J But
she could see that he nas changing. fn a couple of minutes
he turned out to be the devlI. He wouldnrt 1eb go of her.
She finally got herself free and everybody got down on his..
knees and started praying. That made the deviL disappear.'l
After that she never went to the dance again. She steyed
home on Saturday nlghG. She was scared to see the dev11
aga in.

8. S RANGER A'f A DANCE (l.territr)l
A long tirne ago in the IlttIe rrral village of Drunmond,
New Brunswick, there were two sisters who loved to dance.
Now in those days nnicen girls didnrt go to dances alone.
However these tirorent every chance they could--sometimes
sneaklng out after the res! of the farnlly was welf asleep.
-38-

After mny trepoatrd rarnlng!-fron thelr father of rhat
haDpen'toma day, they tatll rcro qutto unaft'lald.
Ekllt
--"o;o;i;[[
iiri-errli slliped out and ricnt to a danco
nGarbv thit nas bilns held- in a large barn. There wcre many
p.op$ thcrc lncludtng young chlldren and bablot uho r€t.e
tbeadcdt down ac onr Gnd of ch€ barn.
Aftor the dance nas i'n l\rII slrlngr a tall young san,
drcssed entlrsly tn black €xcepg for whlte glovccl -appoarccl
togethcr
irn-iittca ono oi thr rllterr tb dance. They danced
all evenlrg ard of cour.o drcv the attentlon of tho oth€rq.
ftriri ijrc-two vot? rtnrnge thlngs,ebout.tttl! !trangor.. H€
dld not romove hlc-whltc gloves i1I cventng and ov€ry tfuoehe and hlc partncr darrccd n€ar th€ chlldren oD€ of ths bable!
vould start'to cry. A! loon ar hG palrod by, the-chlld
vould cuddcnlv ct6p. Thlg had happcncd ro Bny tlnec, one
of tic group ilnally went aftcr thb prlest. (In thote dayt.
babtec lcrc'thorrgfrt-of as engclr and-rhen anyphtng dlsturbcd
8 chlld thcy rer- afrsld of the dcvllra rork.)
Ttrs prlcit arrlvrd and lnrncdlqtGly vent up to th€ sttangcr
holy rator on h1n.r Irutently therc ms a huge
and cprlnklcd
ouff -of rnoke and a blc bEIl of, flrc. The atranger rtas
lorp--thru provlng to ihc satlsfecbn of el1 that the devll
had bccn vlth thse 1a person.
9.

THE JOLLI NOOK

(Plnet,te)l

a llttle darue hall ln Sto Francla, Malnel calicd
Jollv Nook. It ls teld that thls dancc hall was qulte
a rorgh ilacc a fcu yearr ago. And lt we! haunt€d. fhe
rtudcnts- of the htgh school Yould hang out thGre and tho
orncr nould scll then beer. Ttrey had rrtld parttcs at thls
pla ce.
' One nlght evcrybody uas danclng, dr{nklng beer, and havlng
a vsry good tlme.' A1I of a suddonr. out of norhcrc, a lttrange
man ill drcssed ln black appelrcd.- No one kncv hln or had
ov6r s€en hln befors. Everybody stoppod danclng and Just
rtared at thls ltranger. Thcn t'hls nan dlsappeared. Everyone
rfatched hln leavc1 and he Itent r18ht through the ra11.In a
Evewbodv nag scared and .lust stood thorG terrlfled.
natt'er oi seconds Ttre Jot1y Nook ms empty. Everybody
vent homc and never cane to that place agaln for a number of
v6ilrlo Ac e result, the place had to bc closed. It, ls
Lellevcd ln St. Franctc that the devl1 hlnsclf ras thc
rtrangor who pald the v1slt.
Thcre rac

T?rc

10"

THE DEVIL

mLI

coME

(Ptnott€)

ras once thls famtly whlch had qulte a blt of nonoy, of
anyUoay elsa- ln town. Everybodl rvas-{ealous
"o"i--ron""-ihan
then. Ttrlse pcopld had two protty daught€rso rh€ order one tas
-39'
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I posslbly could. I lud just got through the door when
this strange man or aninal went nrnning by. It was the
strangest looklng thlng I ever saw and I was too rfraid
to renember what lt looked llke, but lrm sure if I had much
nore distance to go befone reaching home, this story would
never be to1d.

?.

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE

(Pinette)

Once there was this married woran who liked very much. to
dance. She likd to dance so much that she had to go dancing
every Saturday nig-ht. Her husband wasnrt much of a dancer,
and he :lever wanted to go dancing--just once in a great while
w3s all right. When Saturd.ry nlght cane, she woul-d ask her
husband if he wanted to go to the dance. If he didntt, she
would go by herself.
In the house she was always tired and felt sick, but when
the word ndancen was mentioned, that cured her righb away.
When Saturd.ry night came, she wasnrt tired and she didntt
feeL sick.
Firully, this certain Saturday night she declded she
had to go to the dance. That was a]I there was to it.
She
had to go. She asked her husbJ,nd lf he wanted to go, and
he answered that he didnrt. So she went to the dance by
hersel f.
5o ^thls very handsome fe1low came up and asked her to
dance.l She aciepted. She talked to him, but he didntt say
a word. She lras looking at him and she noticed he had a
peculiar look on his face. She didnrt say anything but kept
starlng at him. Then she felt a str6ng grlp in her hand
and it felt like sharp fingernails digging int,o the paJm
of her hand, and she kept staring at him alL the tlme.J But
she could see that he was changing. In a couple of ninutes
he turned out to be the devlL. He woul"dnrt 1et go of her.
She finally got herself free and everybody got down on his..
knees and started praying. That made the devil disappear.'l
After that she never went to the dance again. She stayed
home on Saturday nlghts. She was scared to see the devll
aga in.

8.

S'IRANGER

A'f A

DANCE

(tterritr

|

After nany rpoatrd rarnlng!-fron thelr father of rhat
day, they s4111 rcre qulte unafrald.
niEllt
---onohaDpon'toma
a danc€
nilt! itrc grili sllirped out and icnt toThere
wcre nany
naarbv thit nas bitns held- 1n a large barn.
p.op$ thcrc lncludlne young chlldren 8nd babler Yho w€r€
hbeadGd. down at on€ cnd of ths barn.
Aft€r thc dance nag ln firll srlng, a ta1I young BIen'
drcsscd entlrcly ln black except for whlte glovcc, -aPpo&rcd
togethcr
irn-iit ca one of thc slsterc tb dance. They danced
of the otborg.
all evcnlrg end of cour!€ drcv t'he attontlon
ftriri *Crc-two vory strBnge thlngc qbout.thts gtrang€r.. He
dld not rcnove hla-wh1te gloves all evenlng end cvery tlmehe and hls partncr darncd near tho chlldren on€ of tho b4b1et
*oui.d ctart'to cry. Ar loon a! hc palsed by, the.chlld
vould suddcnlv ctbp. Ttric had happcncd !o trany tlnea, one
of tbc group ilnally rent aftcr th-e prlect. (In thole dayt.
bebtec lcrc' thowht of a! an8clc and- when anylhlng dlsturbcd
a chlld thcy rer- afrcld of th€ dcvllf s rcrk. )
the prlcit arrlv.d and lnrncdletcly w€nt up to tho lttrangcr
and rprlnklcd holy Ystor on hln.r Irutantly therc ms a hugc
ouff bf rnoko and n btc bEII of flrc. The stranger was
Ebc satlsfactbn of all that the devll
lorr--ttrw prottlng to percon.
had bccn vlth then 1n

9.

THE JOILY NOOK

(Ptnet,te)l

Thcre ras a llttle dance hal1 1n 3t. Francla, Malne, calicd
Thc Jollv Nook. ft ls tald ttrat thls dancc halI was qulte
a rough ilacc a fcr yeers ago. And 1t wes hauntod. The
studcnts- of the hlgh school rould hang out thcro and the
or'lcr would scll then beer. They had nl1d parttcs at thls

place.
'

One nlght everTbody rat danclng, drtnklng beer, and havlng
a vory good tlme.' l1I of a suddonr. out of norbcrc, a !ttran86
nan il1 dr.ecsed tn black appetrcd.- No ons kncr hln or had
6v€r s€€n hfun before. Everybody stoppod danclng and Julc
atared at thls strang€r. Then thls uran dlsappeared. Everyone
watched hln lcavcl and he u€nt rlght through the raII.In a
Evanrbodv nas scaied and .Just stood thcrc terrlfled.
nattirr oi seconds Ttre Jotly Nook ras enpty. Everybody
vent homc and never cano to that plac€ agaln for a number of
vcsrso Ac a result, the place had to bc closed. It, ls
6etlevcd ln 9t. Franclc that the dev1l hlnsclf vas thc
stranSor who pald the vlslt.

)

A long time ago in the little rrrral village of Drummond,
New Brunswick, there were two sisters who loved to dance.
Now ln those days nnicen girls didnrt go to dances alone.
However these titoyent every chance they could--sometimes
sneaklng out after the rest of the famlly Ytas well asleep.
-38-

10.

IHE DEVIL mLL coME (Plnette)

There ras once thls fanlly whlch had qulte a blt of money,
rvas- Jcalous of
ro""--ron"r-ihan anvUoay elsc' ln torn. Everybodlih€
order ono H's
then. Ttrlse pcoplb bad two prstty daughterso
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trenty-9fu.6c ycsrs old, and tic youngcr onc nr tr.nty-ona.
lhclr parlnt! rentrd to rend tbtu to lcbool, but tbcy dld
not ratrt to gor go thcy ctaycd unGducatsd ltko th. r.rt
of the pcoplc. Ihe only thlag tbcrc gtrk llkcd to do n!
to havr-s good tlnc. tbey ncvcr tbought of rrttllng dorn
end ralslng a fanlly.
l{ot too f,ar fron this torn tas r crloon. It ras e placc
for thc ncn. Ioocn rouldntt drcrn of gotng lnto that pleco.
But thccc glrla rrnt. Opy dld aot carc rhat pooplc rould
lclr EvcrT nlgbt they rorld go to th. alloon rnd bryo. good
golng thrrr, but
tinc. thclr parcntr t!'l.ed to rtop thcn fron
thoy rcDt Jurt tbc saEr. Ttrcy brd !6vcr pald rDy stoeltlo!
to tbclr pcrcntlo Ttrcy dtd Jult s! thcy plcmcd.
Orat nrdc ths rect of thc pcople gocslpr rJust tbtnkt
Thr tro prcttl.lt girls tn torar rnd fron thc nlccct fanllytr
Thcrc-R! thlr old lady. Shc dldurt r8y too Duch, but
rOne of thG!€ deyr thr dcvll rlll conc. Oae
kcpt rcp€stlng.-thc
devll rlll Gencri One evcnlng tbls old
of- thclc dayc
r.olan ns rtttlng on hcr pqrch end chc nc lrylngrrOnG of
thcrc days thc dcvll 1111 conc.' Thcse tro gti{,I ucrc
pecrlng by her porch. Ttuy bcerd hcr ceylng that. Ihcy
had hcard aII thc gosclp that rer golng around, but thcy
dldnrt care. Tlrey Just cald lt rrr nobodyrg buslncss. The
older ona ralntt very beshful end she dalilrrlf thc dcvll
lrantr to con, let hl,n conc. Ue rre ready for hln.r ltat
w8r thatr and thdy Jurt ront on thctr ray.
The verT srne nlght rhcn thc girlc canc hone, thcy bcard
a Ecorlng conlng fron thelr bcdroon. Th€y rcnt tg thclr
bcdroon and ther€ rar thtr ltttle black cat. 3o thcy put
htn outdoors. ltet rent on for ebout thrcc nl,gbtc. Ftnally,
onc nlght rtrcn thc glrls canc hone fron tbelr good tlne thcy
dtdnrt herr or acc enythlng, but Just as thcy rcrc ln bcd
end rcttldirg for thc nlghtr t}rcy bcard sone loud rcnrtchlng
on ttrc nlli and lt rsr conlng torardc thcu. lhcy llt thc
lbcy
Lenp end thcy car the dcvll conlng out of the nll.
hollcred to thelr mother and father. Ihcn t'hey oaE6 la tho
Foon thcy rev xhat the gtrls rrre hollerlng ebout. Qutckly
the father nlnt to get sona holy ratcr and cprlnklcd tt rl1
over the roon. Ttrc nlnute e drop of holy m,tcr cplachcd on
the derll'hc"turned lnto q llttle black-cat.D lt-ns thr
lane cat rhtch the gtrls had put o[tdoore thc prcvlouc nlghtso
Aft6r that thc glrls dldhrt go to thc srloon rglln. lhcy
gteycd hone and llstcncd to thcir parent!. A coupl€ of ycarc
aftbr the girlg got narrled, and thsy rcrc happy ralslng e
famlly.
11.

SELLINC ONErs soUL

lt)

IHE DEVII

(Strlrs)

Mrg. Rent Adams of Washburn, Malne, tclls a sgory that ber
told her about ncetint the devll on }hllowccn
at tvtelve ofclock to
;lAa. She sald that tf you rent-out
roort€r under your arn, you
foir corners ln the road irlth a pronls€
you anythlng you
wouta neet the devtl. He nould
-40erandnothcr

rlghed for, lf you rould glve hin the rooster and your soul.
l{hen the devll returned the noorter for.}uck uould change.
And of cgurse, ttre devll kept your soul.

Lz. J. P. AND It{E I{EADLESS I{nN (Farley)
rI. P.

EBS

I

rorking ln the roods onc day. Grorlng tlrcd

he sat dora on a log to tnest. 9onebody ret dorn besidc hln.
He looked up and sara a nan rlth no heqd. J. P. Bot up and
rnn a! fast as he could. Thlnktng he hrd gone far enougbt
he sat down agaln. Agaln the headlecs nen rat dorn bcsldc

hltn. J. P. got to his feet qnd vearlly saldriUcll, ny frlcnd,
berc ve go for another rtln.iL
13.

RAU HANDS Al{D BIOODI BOIE{I

(Eurtt)l

thlg ltttle boy used to get nd at hLg nothcr and throv
rocks at tbc house and annoy all the aelghbors. 9onetines be
rould brcak vindor. His nother used to t€ll hln to bs good
or hstd be punfuhcd for lt.
Onc day hetd been naughty and broken cone rdadqs. Hlr
nother rcc rocklng hin and telllng hla herd bettor bc a good
boy nhcn a knock cane on the door end ln xalked Rar lbnds
and Bloody Bones. He rnai all drecsed ln black and had oue
s@11, nlthcred band end foot llke a chlldrs and thc flesh
was all raw and blood rras nrnnlng out of {t. He ralked
over to the rocklng chalr; he plcked thc rocklng chalr and
the nother and the boy up and carrled them out lnto tho
dooryard. The llttle boy screaned and screamed for help.
Rar Handg and Bloody Bones held hto until he promlsed aever
to be naughty again. Then Rar llands and Bloody Bones dlsappeared.
Ultches

11.

E'trIL 9PIRIT

(Flllnore)

I have heard ny grandnother say that the evil splrits rerc
ln the churn rhen th6 butter rouldnrt cone after the crean had
beea churned and cburned. The renedy ns putttng a tld-hot
pokcr or horse shoe ln the churn. I
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tronty-t'tu.ac yceru o1d, end thc youngrr oBc n! traat -oBc.
Thcir parcnt! rrntcd to cend t'bcn to rchool, but thcy dld
not ftrnt to go. go th6y atayed unsducated llkc tbc nut
of ttre pcople. lhe only thlag thcrc gtrlr llkcd to do nr
to havc . good tln6. llrey ncvcr tbought of rrttllng dora
and ralslng e family.
llot too far fron tbl! torn ral I lrloon. It ras a plaac
for thc ncn. Uoocn rpuldnrt drcln of gotug lnto that plrce.
But thcse glrlc runt. Ony dld aot cerc rtrat proplc rould
lafo Evcra nlgbt thcy rorld go to thc liilooD and hrvc s good
tlDco T}lclr prrcntr tt'l.ed to ltop thcn froa golng thrrc, but
they rcnt Just tbc sanc. Ihcy bed aevcr pcld rny.ttcltlon
to tbclr pcrcnt!. Ihcy dld Jut rs thcy plcrccd.
l}tat nedc the rort of thc pcoplc Bocclp. rJust tbhkt
Orc tro prcttlcrt glrls ta tornr end fro4thr alscct fautlylr
Thcrc ns thlc old lady. Shc dldnrt lay too uuchl hrt
rone of thate deyr tho dcvll rlll coac. One
kcpt ropcatlng.-thc
devll rlll coDcoi One evcnlng tbtc old
of thclc dayr
ronn ns rlttlng on hcr porch snd shc xrc !&ylngrrOno of
thcsc drys thc dcvtl rlll conc.t Thcse tro tti{,1 rurc
pesrlng by her porch. They bcerd hcr aaylag that. Ihcy
had heard all thc gosclp that ra! golng around, but thcy
dldnrt care. Ttrcy Just celd lt rr! nobodyrs buglncgs. the
older ono ralntt very bashfirl and she delilrrlf thr doyll
vrantr to con, let hln eonc. Ue rrc rcady for hln.r that
rlar that, and thcy Jurt rent on thclr ray.
Ttre verT srnc nlght rh.n thc g!.rlc canc bonel thcy hcard
tl neorlr€ conlng fron thelr bcdroon. They rcnt to thctr
bcdroon and ther€ rac thlr ltttle bleck cat. 9o thcy put
hln outdoors. Tbet rent on for about tlrrcd nJ,gbtc. Ftnally,
orr nlght rhcn thc glrls canc bone fron thelr good tlDe thcy
dldnft heu or sec anytblngr but Just e! thcy rcre ln bcd
end rcttl.lirg for thc nlghtr thcy hcard sone loud scretchlng
on thc mlli and lt rar conlng torardc thcn. Ihcy llt thc
lanp and thcy aar the dcvtl conlng out of the trall. ltcy
hollcred to thelr nottrer and father. Hhen they aalc tn tb!
roon thcy sar rhat the glrls rcre hollerlng about. Qutckly
the fether nrnt to got sonr holy nater and cprlnklcd tt rll
oyer the roon. Orc nlnute a drop of holy ntcr cplechcd on
the devllr,hc'.turned lnto a llttle black-cat.D It'nc thr
srne cat rhlch tbe girls had put outdoorr thc pnvlorr nLghtso
After ttrat thc glrls dldnrt go to thc saloon egrln. Ihcy
gteycd home and llstcncd to tholr parcnts. A couple of ycaru
aftbr the gtrls got narrled, and thcy rcrc happy ralslng e

illshed for, lf you vould glve hln the rooster and your sorl.
l{hen tbe devll returned_the Foott€r for'}uck rould changc.
And of course, the devll kept your souI.

12. J. P. AI{D rI{E gEADLEss

SELLTNC ONEfg SoUL

10 $lE DEVrt (St

lr!)

of llashburn, Malnel tclls a slory tbat her
told her about mcetlng the devll on llallowscn
to
at twelv€ orclock you
;idli; She satd that lf you rent-out
foir corners ln the road idth a roolter under your arn,
you
Mrs.

Rena Adams

erandnothcr

woula neet the

devll.

He

nould pronls€ you anythtng
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|

J. P. ras rorklng Ln thc roods onc day. CrorlDg tir.d
he cet dora on a log to rest. Sonebody rat doun beslde h1n.
He looked up and sar g nln ulth no hced. J. P. Bot up and
rrrn a! fagt as he could. Thlnklng he brd gone far enougbp
he cat dowr aga1n. Agaln the headless Ean let dorn bcslds

hfu. rI. P. got to hts feet qnd weartly seidrilcllr ny frl.cndt
herc re go for anoth€r Rln.il

L3.

nAU HANDS AI{D BLOODI BONE9

(Burtt)

I

Drlc Uttle boy used to get qd at hl.r nothcr and tJlrov
at tbc house and annoy all the aelgbbors. gonetineJ be
rould brcak rlndorr. His nother used to tell hln to bc good
or herd be punlshed for lt.
Onc day herd been naughty and broken gone rrlndos. Hl!
nother nac rocklng hln end telltng hln herd better bc a good
boy rhcn a knock cane on the door and 1a ralked Rar lbnds
ard Bloody Bones. He rrad all dnecsed ln black and had one
smll, nlttrcred band and foot llke a chlldts and tho flesh
ras all raw and blood r€s nrnnlng out of lt. He lralked
over to the nocklng chalr; he plcked the rockLng chatr and
the mother and the boy up and carrled them out tnto the
dooryard. The llttle boy screaned and scre&med for help.
Rar Hands and Bloody Bones held htn untl1 he promked a-ver
rockg

to be naughty again.

Then Rar llands and Bloody Bones dLsappeared.
Wltches

fanlly.

11.

l,llN (Far1ey)

14.

SVIL SPIBII (FtlLnore)

I have heard ny grandnotber s4y thet the evil splrlts rere
ln the churn rhen the butter rouldnrt cone after tbe cr"ean had
besn churned end churned. The rernedy ras Putting E r€d-bot
pokcr or horge choe ln ttre churn. I
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L5. A WIICH BOIT{ERS THE HORITES (Plnette)
Once there rras thls fanmer who had horges. Every mornlng
he wotrld get up, bulld a flre ln the stove, go to thL barn to
do hls chores, and then he would con€ back to the house and
eat breakfast. One mornlng he gctJ up and goes about hls
choreg.- He goes to the bain anil sees the hor"ses are sreatlng
and thelr nanes and talls are all nlcely btalded. He is
so excited about it that he doesnrt tak6 tfue to do hls
choreg. He nrns to the house and tells hls wlfe. Both of
then canft undergtand what has hrppened. Slnce they are

superstttlous they start lnaginlng that a wltch has'been
botherlng thelr horses.
Ttnt very night he spends the nlght ln the barn. Jr,rst
about__nldnight he sees the door open and the wltch conlng
ln. He Ls scared, but has enough courage to stay e-tld,'*aach
what she ls golng to do. He later sald-that he lctnallv
saw the nltch brald the_horgesr nanes and tales. After-that
she rode then all nlghtl Then he ran to the house and told
hls wlfe what he had seen.
lhc ncxt lorilng uhen he went to do hls chores, he
sprlnkled holy water all over the barn and put paln boughs
aII over the p1ace. When he uent to do hls choies aftei that
he never saw the rltchts rork agaJ.n.

16.

pnEvENTION Oi'MAKING MAPLE SUCAR

(pinettell

Once there were three brothers, who were gettlng r€ady
nqke naple products such as maple sugar, naple syrtlp aid
maple candy. It was just a few weeks before Easter anil they
wanted to rnake naple sugar for Easter. they would seJ.l lt
to nake sorne money for the holiday.
They get thelr equipnent all ready and brlng lt to the
canp where the rraple grovos tr€o They tap the trees by
putting a llttle pipe ln the hole and attachlng a contalner
to the pipe so that-the maple sap wi1l. drop ln-the contalrer.

to

After a couple of days they collect the sap, brlng 1t t,o
the cabin, put 1t in a blg kettle and start the flre to get lt
bol1ing. They boll 1t all day and then let lt cool off. But
lt turns bAck to lhe orlginal sap. They canrt understand
what has happened. 'Iheyr.ike
try agaln n6xt day, but lt is the
that for a week.
same thLng. It goes on
One of the brothers goes to town and tells somebody he
knows what ls happenlng. thls other fe1low says that he
Just doesnrt knov how to make rnaple gugilro He goes to spend
a few days wlth then and try hls hand at maple sugar. It ls
the sane thlng wlth him as with the othera. So he Leaves and
goes home.

'42-

lbe youngest of the brothsrc atays up one nlght end trl€s
to nako lrugar. He hears the flapptng of rlngs and they
lcen to be gettlng Doarer and nearer. He ls go scared
that he goen to beC. He tells that to htg brotbers the
ncxt Eornlng. The nolse tgos on for four nlgbts, but they
all thlnk it ls Jttst an ordlnaty nolge. The ftfth n$rt
thc dlsturbance lg E6tr than the flapptng o_f rlngs. Ttrc
door banga open and they see a black falry.- Tbcy sec hcr
pourlng sons kl.nd of-potlon lnto the naple sap. That ras
uhat rtopp€d the nple sap fron turnlng to sugar.
thts happenod about ten yean ago and they still belleve
tbst lt m,c actually a black fatr17 that stopped then fron
Eaklng Eaple ptroduct!.
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1.

THE HAI,FWAT

CAI4P

1. The storles of Mr. Lynrood McHattenr lbsardls,
Malne, can6 to hin (unless otherirlse noted) froi hls unc16,
Jancs Porter, of rhom Mr. McHatten rr{tes: lAt the tlne he
told thsn, hc was ln hts early nlnetles and sai.d thcy uere
tnrc er(perl€[c€so I rras about ten years old at the tlne,
but I renenber golng to hls caup ln the woods to tell hln
.X hed conc to hear sone gtorl,eg. Unele Jln dted tn 1928,
He always had
but hls storles have stayed rlth ne still.
e tttle for hls story and a languagc of his orn.tFThe
I have found no whole-tale p,rallels to
ttelfYay
Canp.i A nunber of the talers rnotlfs are rldcly knorn, howbver.
2. Stlth thonDson. Motlf-Index of Folk-Lltcratrne.
6vols.(copenhagen-n1-oonrirgE6;-TdffiaiLTtf:tTn-'
G303.6.1.1. Pevll appears q! ntdnleht; and Q3O3.6.2.8. Devll

aDDAers

to dvinE

roan.

2. Thompsonl Motlf-Inder,
- _ gg.

sslEa.l

Q3O3.3.3.

@ devtl in

I+. 'Ihe lnplleatlon of the slnlster act ls not clear.
Stnllet treatmcnt iras accorded corpses ln sone parts of Oceanla
and Afrlca, though out of venetation. { Kafflr storY coatalns
the follorltrg notlf, rhlch eoncolvably ls the tdee behlnd the
lncldcnt of our legend3 Thonpsonl Mot'lf-Index, EL7. Corose
resuscltated !a !!g\&g. 'the last tno llnes of our lrtory are
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L5. A I{ITCH BOII{ERS

THE HOfftES

(Pln€rte)

Once there ras thls far^mer rho had horseg. Every norning
y9uld- g€t up, bulLd a fire 1n the stove, go to th6 barn to
fe
do hls chores, and then he would cone back-t6 the house and
eat breakfast,. One m-ornlng he geu up and goes about hls
chores.- He goes to the bain anil sees the hoi.ses are sreatl.ng
and thelr renelr and tails are all ntcely bralded. He ls
so erclted about tt that he doesntt takL tlne to do hls
choreg. He nrns to the house and te1ls his tdfe. Both of
then canft understand what has happened. Slnce they are
superstltlous they start lnaglnln'g'that a wltch has'been
botherlng thelr horses.
That very night he spends the night ln the barn. Jutt
about__nidnlght he sees the door open and the wltch conlng
1!. He Ls scared, but has enough counage to stay snd..r:aach
wheg she ls golng to do. He later sald-that he lctnallv
saw the ylt,ch braid the _horsest manes and tales. After-that
she rode then all ntehtl Then he ran to the house and told
hls rlfe what he had geen.
thc acrt lorfitng when he uent to do hls chores, he
sprlnkled holy wa*.er all over the barn and put palm bouehs
all over the ilace. tlhen he uent to do hls- choies aftei that
he never saw the rltchrs rork agaln.

16.
to

PREVEN'IION Ol' MAKINC MAPLE SUGAR

(pinette)l

once there rf,ere three brothers, who were gettlng ready
raple products such as maple sugar, naple syrirp aird

make

naple candy. It rras just a few weeks before Easter anil they
to rnake maple sugar for Easter. They would seLl it
to rake some money for the hollday.
They get their equlpnent all ready and bring lt to the
camp where the rraple grovesr are. They tap the trees by
putting a llttle plpe In the hole and attachlng a contalner
to the pipe so that-the naple sap will hrop 1n-the contairer.
After a couple of days they coJ.lect the sap, brlng lt t,o
the cabin, put 1t in a big kettle and start the flre to g€t lt
bo1l1ng. They bo11 lt all day and then let 1t, cool off. But
lt turns bAck to the orlginal sap. They cantt underst'and
what has happened. 'Iheyf.ike
try agaln next day, but 1t is the
that for a week.
same thlng. It goes on
One of the brothens goes to town and tells sonebody he
knows what ls happenlng. lhls other fel,low says that he
JusC doesnrt knov how to make naple suglro He goes to spend
a few days wtth then and try hls hand at maple sugar. It, ts
the sane thlng vrlth hlm as rith the othero. So he leaves and
wanted

goes home.
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lte youngest of the brothsr! staya up one night end trles
to nake nug4r. He hears the flapptng of rlngs End they
scen to be getting Doarer and aEarer. He ts so gcared
tbat hc goos to beC. He tells that to hls brotbers the
ncxt nornlng. fire nolse goec on for four nlghts, but they
all thtnk lt is Just 8n ordlnaty nol.lrer Tlre fifth ngrt
thc dleturbance 1g ndrl than the flapplng o_f rLngs. Thc
door banga open and they ree a black falry.- Tbcy sec hcr
pourlng son€ kltrd of potton lnto the naple sap. TtBt ras
ihat stopped the nple sap fron turalng to sugar.
lhls happencd about teD years ago and thoy stll1 belleve
tbat lt ms actually e black falry that stopped then fron

naklng naple products.
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CATIP

l. The storles of Mr. Lynrood McHattenr lbserdls,
Malnel cane to htn (unless otherirtse noted) froi hls uncl;,
Jamcs Porter, of rhon Mr. McHatten rr.Ltes: tAt the tlne he
told then, hc ras ln hls earJ.y nLnetles and safd thcy rere
tnre or(perl€llc€so I nias about ten years old at the tlne,
but I renember golng to hlg cenp tn the woods to tell hin
I hed cone to hear sone gtorieg. Uncle Jlm dted tn 1928,
but hls etorles have stayed rlth me stlll.
He alnays had
a tltle for hls story and a languagc of hls orn.nrlhe
I have found no whole-tale prallels to
Halt\ray
Caq.i A nunber of tho talef s motlis aro ryldcly knora, howiver.
2. Stlth ThornDson. Motlf-Index of Folk-Llterature.
6 vols . ( C op enha gen -B tboningE6;ffidffia7]-9|T-tTffii_'
G303.6.1.1. Pevil gBpgg gi! nldnleht; and G3o3,6.2.8. &4t
aDDcars to dvine nan.
- _ 2. Thompson; Motlf-Index, Q3O3.3.3. gg devtl ln
eElgel s@.
l+, 'Ihe lnpllcatlon of tbe slnister act ls not clear.
Sinllar treatncnt ias accorded corpses in sore parts of Oceanla
and Afrlca, though out of venet?tlon. A frafflr storT contalns
the folloulru notlf, vhlch eoncotvably ls the tdee behlnd the
tncldcnt of our legend3 Thompsonl Mot,lf-Index, EI7. Cor:ose
'fhe last two llnos of our story ar€
resuscltat€d !I !!*l4g.
-b?-

anblguous. Uas there no rlgn of the nan or of htc trackll
d' etther?
5. Cf. lbonpson, Motlf-Indcr, 8421.2.1. Ohort
lcaves no footori.nts.

2,
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TIUI

61.

HOBSEIg HOOFg

Hclcn Crelgbton, Bluenore Ghoats (Toronto, L95?1,

pp. 93-94t slves r vcrJlon orTfillfftoFiJlhe hctdeit 6l'
hir iloiy-m'c
rald to occur at Fobo, Novi 8cotla. She rcports
enoth€r stort (pp. L92-93t tn whlch a pl.ous ghost returnr to

til*"f"1[:"51ii"';.ffift"€fP
ftsi'$l#:x'fiSl"liio
tsle ln ihfch a persoa nercly posscsslng a card pack la put

ln ths devllrs pofforo A verrlon of our stoty ras collectcd
ln l{er York fron Bensgelaer County. Sce.llarold ll. thonpgonr
&dL, E99$g and Brltches (New lorkl L9391 , p. 114. Ttrc
iEory Is also Enorm :In England, Ualer, Fln1and, Estonlal
and Llthuanla. 9ee cLtatlons ln Eronpsonr &.gLt3]g!gf,
G3o3.t+.5.3.1. leyll Cgllc-geg !I, bt!. b99t!..

2.

See Thonpcon,

Ma*{ f-Tnd

Q3O3.9.5.

L9. A.bd!19!9r.

3.

$g dovtl

THE DEYIL AND CARDS

l. A slntlar story of woodsncn cerd playera bclngtnternrpted by a ghostly hand ras collqctcd ln Pctlte Rlviare
by Helen Crelahton and pr{ntcd ln hcr Folklorc g! LwrcnburE
Countv. Nova Scotla. f,rtlonel llurcuiiof Canada. Bullctln
Niolffi;-rnttrFlTl-oErcal Scrlcs l[o. 29 (ottare, 1950]' p. t+2.
See also No. 4 of prGsont colilcctlonr Tlre uotlf hac bccn
notcd prcvlously ln England and the U.9. 9ee Thonpsonl
Motif-Inder, 8422.L.LI.3. thS!l!, t!. helg gI btE4!..
4.
Ma

LOOOII{O FOR 1TIE MINISIERS

lne.

Told by Mrrs. McDoDaId of Pattcn,

n{E DEVIL
5. A WARNINGtheFROM
lnforoant ras Mrg. Bounle Fovler of Presque
I.
Icle, Malne, uho heard ttre account fron her- grandfather.- -Hsr
grandfather cald lt ras a tnro e:cporienc€ xhtch happcncd ln
Dnnnond, Ner Bnrngrlck.
2. See references 1n ltronpson, Motif-Indext 8535. Ghost-

"*"
6.

"

oo;:o3:3

ffi" ;,,4&oiisii8d?3; ;ft

THE MOONLICHT NIGHT

.

tw

lo Thts stotY seetr! to reflect tlladltlont of thc
louo-sarou, the senolf. A Frcnch-Canadian stony fron Ner YorL
-44-

describtng a slmllar meagured and relentless pursult by a,
flcnd nanes the followlng denon the lggp:ge-&g. 9ee tlarold

ll. Thonpson, E9.9!g, UU 14g El!.!,g.bgg, p. 116.
NIG}IT DANCE
7.
' SATURDAY
1. Mlss Plnette rrltes 3 iThese storles were told
to nc rhen I was abou! fourteen years old. They lmpressed
nc qulte a blt and I sttll renenber then. They were told to
me b-y ny father, notherr gnandparents, and nelghbors, who
lcarired-then frtur thelr anceltors. One of th€m was told to
mc by a classmate 1n hlgh'school and was supposed to hiv€
happincd about nlne yeais before ln her honb'toun.r Mlcs
Pl;attets storles ara fron the French tradltlon.
For French-Canadlan verslong of thls story and the
thrco varlants rhlch follow, sec Soeur Marle Ursule,
EelFlere'
3# $3*l***"'*s'
El*riafih+e ge$iF**s*-8ti 5#+t*'
(rron
pp.
also
i"ir,iii-ciiisfite;;'Bll;ilae Sis-gc.,
91rr.;

ffi 'n""e3'P$""sot3t?a"llpl:;',
H.d;i.i*6r*k,'ffi
;iiitri"n'rornorc from Auctln, Tcxa!,n
rn .&g. &rtg! d-!99-

olnos. ed. ullson M. Hudson, Publlgatlgnr of the TeE! lou(Iore
SGfE[y, IIIV (Dalla!, Tcxa!, 1951), 86.
2. sec Thonpson, Motlf-Indexr0303.10.l+.0.1. Devl]
haunts $3g hallsi and G303.10.L.4. Pglf,tt aDDears !9' glEt
mE usEE escort &1, e dels..
3. 9ee ThomPson, Motlf-Index,r o)o3,16.b.5. Devll
Janqeg trtth rrald ggg[ iuts claws throurh her hands.
saved

@

4, 9ee'IhonPson, Motlf-Index. G3o3.t6.2.2,
devll !g oraver

tr@.-

Person

8. SIRANOER AT A DANCE
by Mrs' Bonnle Fowler' Presque
L fn:'s st'ory was toldi,er'grandfather.
For storyt!
IsIe, Malie, iiio-i'".ia'ri-iri,
piraitels, iee notes to No. 7'
2. see 'Itrornpson, llsLl$;I*S4, ,33oii]3'l; n}.*it *i
#ff*'tf: titf f**.I t 33f ffi . Il : i: "iE;;r- ;il, il disd-"ii".
)

9. HE JOLTY NOOK
-urai prnctta rcDorts that lt has
I.Thenaneofth.honky.tonk.lnourstorT.has.been
altered for obvtous ;;;";;
aro much
nex t'i"iiJiitit
rcooencd undcr plnetie-f,eara
9"a--t1--tgtndltions
hlgh
a
stort-fr"on
the
bertcr.i Uiss
Malne' and
Franclir -s-chool
classnatc rho had riila"iilirJ"Jri-in'st'
Noot< about slx years
J6rry
rh"
fi;";ti;";--ir,aT-srre'iic'"i
the rooi out of
vhen thc black raan-of our story t""-inio

ago

nowhore.

-4r-

anblguour. Uac thsre no slgn of the n8n or of hls tracks,

G

elther?

5. Cf.

thonpsonr

lcaves no footDt't ntr:

2O

THE It{AN UITTI HOBSE's

61

ll.

Motlf-Indcr, E421.2.I. Ghort
TTOOFS

)'

. gr - gt I .l;:3""' ;: lsl:l";'Etf ffi",rsrltoi'i # l::tt33t
hcr ttory ns cald to occgr at Fobo, Nova gcotla. She report!
anoth€r stotT (pp. L92-931 tn whlch a plow ghost returrrr to
adnonlch card $layers. Arthur Huff Fauset, F0Lklore fron
Nova scorta, Mlrsi lIlY (New yorkl 19311, i.ffinffi
tale ln rhlch a perlou ner.cly possesslng a card pack ls put
ln thc devlltc porer. A venlon of our story ras collected
ln l{er York fron Rensselaer County. Sce.lbrold ll. Thonplon,
{Ner lorkr L939lt p. 114. thc
E9dL E99E and Brltcheg
ctory ls algo knorn ln pngland, Ualesr Flnlandr Estonlal
and Llthuanla. See cltattons ln lhonpson, @l,l,f:LE$!;,
G3o3.4,5.3.1. Devll {etccted DE bf!, bggtl.
2. See Ttronpron, Ug!l{:L!i!Et G3O3.9.5. $g dovtl
pp

19 abductorr

3.

THE DEYIL AND CARDS

lo A slnllar stot? of uooducn card pLayerr bclngtntcrnrpted by a ghoctly hand rac collcctcd ln Pctltc Blvllre
by He1en Cretlhton and pr{ntcd ln her Folklorc gl Luncnburq
Countv. Ifona Scotla. nrttoDrl, tlurcuirof Caneda. Bullcttn
scrlcc l[o. 29 (ottars; 1950), p. 42.
ffilf7;-,rnttrFlafoircar
See also No. l+ bf picsent colilcctlonr fire notlf hac bccn
noted prcvlously ln England and the U.8. gee Ttronpsonl
Motlf-Inder, 8422.I.11.3. thgE!, E!. hllg g, bitgd!,.
4.

LoGCINC POR

Malne.

mE MINISIERS Told by Mr"c. McDonald

of Pattcn'

5. A WARNING TROM IIIE DEVII Mr"s. Bonnle Forler of Presqu€
1. tAe lnforoant tas
Icle, !4alnc, vho heard the account fron her- grandfather. 1n
grandfather aaid lt ra! a tnre c:(pcrl€nce rfitch happcacd -Hcr
Drr,unnond, Ner Bnrnsrlck.
2. Seg roferences ln thonpson, MotLf-Index,8535. ohoeto"i:o$:3
ffi" ;,,9!froiieiiLlf
"*"'

3;;ta.'W

6.

THE MOONLIGHT NIGHT

descrlblng a stmllar measured and relentless pursult by aftcnd nands the followtng denon the lpgp:ge4t5. See llarold

lo Thls story seens to reflcct tr'radltloru of the
Ioup-sarour the rerrolf. A Frcnch-Canadian story fron Ner lork
-44-

Ttronpson, E9.9.9g'

&U

a4g

s!gg!gE,

t.

116.

NIGI{T DANCE
7.
' SAN'NDAY
1. Mlss Ptnette rrltes! iThese storles were told
to nc vhen I was about fourte€n years o1d. they lnpressed
nc qulto a blt and I stllf renenbcr them. They were told to
ne b:y ny father, Eother, gt?ndpar€nt!, and nelghbors, who
lcarircd-then fron thelr ancegtors. One of th€m was told to
nc by a classrnate ln htgh'school and uag suppor6d to havo
haooincd about nlne veai's before 1n her honl'torn.n Mlss
Pthitters rtorier ar6 fron the Fronch tradltlon.
For French-Canadlen verstons of thlc rtory and the
thr.ae varlants rblch follor, s€c Soeur Mar-ie Ursule,
qi*iit#*l:+ iiBifi#$?-*il 5****:.3F *it*+if;u'''f i:+f*=

ionritt

Creightonr'Blirenosg 9b9!-9Er -pp.

91ff.; arso (fron

ffi*'f
{;f
i.l*"*'*k,'ffi
;iiitidin'rordorc
fiom Auctln' Tcr(at,r ln &9, lgatgx 91*!99-[ilaa;

o-Ft[-ti'-I5-ns Tolklore
M. Hudson, iub1lcattons
"3*,'P$"3otttte"l'-pl:;,,
Tclcasl 1951), 86.
2. Sec Ttronpson, Motlf-IndexrO303.IO.4.0.1. Devll
haunt! Sgg halls; -and G303.10.!.!. pgJ;lf CPDiS.ry. !9' &t41
@A-eg escort tel a dele..
). 3ee ThonPson, Motlf-Index,r ca03.L6.4.5. Devll
Janqq-g wtttr mald ggg[ outs claws throurh her hands.
b. See ThomPson, Motlf-Index, c303.!6.2,2, Person

orio" .- lia.

Soai[-c[y,

saved

IlIv

(Dalla!,

lgg devil !g

S1g1ef

tr-VTi"It--

DANCE
8. STRANGEN AT A story
was told by Mrs'- Eonnle Fowler' Presque
I. ftrfs
her' grandfather. For stolYrs
Isle, Mali€, iiio-r,ea"i'1t-iron
pirile1s, iee notes to No. 7'

2,

ffi*ttf"
9.

see 'nromgsol;"H*H*:I;aore;.,33olil3'1;

t?* tps."a' c3 03 . 16. u.. r. rgli}' "'ii'

',il{E JoILY

NOoK

{|itt *i
il iEid-elrr'

-laiJi prnctte rcDorts that tt has
l.Ttlenancofthchonky.tonk.lnourrtotY.hA!.be6n
alrered for obvloug';;;";;
aro much
rcopencd undcr nor tittiiJi'itit 3na--t1-..'gtndltions
hlgh
a
ttort-fron
the
f;eira
-s-chool and
Plnefie
bettcr.i Mlss riila'iilirJiiiri-i"'st,. Franclir Malne,
elassnarc rho had
J6uv tloot< about slx vears
ff;";ti;";'-irtat-srre'ils'ai ourrn"ltory
the rooi out of
rhen tJrc black

ago

nowhere.

"tte-inio

'otn-of

'l+r-

lg

For prnallck to the ltotT sc. notc! to Io].7 ead f,o. 8.
2. Scc lhoupaon, Motlf-Indcx, G303.5.I. P91ft &. dng.lC
bf1g!. Orta rotlf occurc-Elso la storl..r Io.-TeniIXo:-E.

llLL COUE
10.
- THE DEYIL
l. Mtcc Ptriittc rr{.te!: rAccordlng to ny Brandfathcr
tbk ctory lc cuppoccd actrnlly to hevc bappcncd ln Fort Fal.rfleld,
l{alnr. It ns told htl by h1c p.r.nt!.
Ho told nc thlc rtrcn
I ns rbout flftcoa yaan old. For prrallrlg, sor notc! qo [o. 7 aad Xo. 8.
2. 9cc lborpcoa, L&.El:LtdgE' tr3O3.3.?:1.2. Dfglt !E
fgIE gt 1lbgE eE,1!. lbc tfit fs Iatornetlonally knora.

II.

I'ELLIilO OlIEIs SEIF IO

!{B

r8er Hcad aad Bloody Eoaolr ls the usual DaEc for
the borror of our ctorTo I?rlc spcctor har a venerablc
btltorT tn Alglo-Saron tradltton and 1r ncntlonGd fnquently
ln Englkh
lltorrturc. Scc tht cchoLrly noter by Arihcr
laylor, rBer Hcad and BloodyrA
Bonegrr JAI; I,III (li)56'1, ll4,
175, and Donald C. Slunonlr
Furth* l{otc on Rgr Hia
ard Bloody Bonc!,r JAF, Llt (L957r, )58-59.

II.

1. For furthcr lnfonrtton

upon

thk thcne, see

lli$lai.ffiH*ffi,S-trHffiI"
thc lnforn tlon ln thlr
rlth
bcllef
-tccount
tb. plot of ctory No. 16.

the

underlylng

DEYIL

15.

L2. J. P. AI{D TIIE HEADI,ESg MAI{
1. thlr lt,ott ras told by Aatta Frcacb of Pattcnl
Malne. J. P. 1g e rcal penron and'soncthlng of a notorlout
local eccentrlc. A aunber of ttorlor cxlst about hln (rr rhall
glvc onc othcrl.

2.

Fausct, Folk-lorg tfg !98. 9!9!14, pp. 84-85r
givcs a vcrsLoa of thts rtorT. The antagonlct of thc tslc
ls stated to be a ghoit speclflcallyj Hcedlcrr ghorta
prollfcratc la folklqro. See Crctghtoa, Folklorc A;l Lunenburr
Q.gggtrr, p. lror for an €!4np1€ tn tf,e noitEEc-Eif ireaTTor
exanples elserhcre, see firorpaon, Motlf-Inderl Ef22.1.1. Headless
&!9EE!.o

13. RAI HATOS AlrD BIOODI.BoNES r&rls
1. Mr. Burtt rrltec3
ls one of the rBoogcy-Manr
storlcs ugqd to frlghtcn llttlc ehlldren lnto belng good. Mr!.
lhurlcc Fost.r of Brldgeratcr, Malnc, te1lc thls story ec rhe
rcncnbcrs hcr nothcr tolllng lt rh.n che ras youDg at bone.
Mrcr Foctcrrl nothcr ms a Cullcnr and a a[co.]of bhe lll-fated
,lln Cullcnr thc only nan rrysr hanEed ln Aroortook County.r (For
an accollnt of thlc lyBchlng, see Alton H. Blactlagtoa, IgEEgo
rerns /lVGr to*, L95:O, ppl-l8zff. A lcgcndary adcouit-offi'ts
cp.kodc 1111 be lncluded tn a latcr lssue of thls cerles.l
-46-

EVIL gPIRI?

A WIrcH BODIERS THE HORSES

l. !l1cs Plnettc rrlts!3 iThls story m! told to
ne by ny nothar. It rac told to her by thlr oan hlmsclf.
Hc rac an uncle of ny notherfs and he ltved Just acrors the
lake fron us. He dlcd lact ycar bcllcvlng there rere cuch
thlngs ar rltcbcr and fairtes.i
Ttre above 8tor,T ls frour French-Canadlan tr?dltlon,
though ttr thener arc lntrrrBtlonal. In Queboc tales slnllar
to thts onc arc t-old of the !3g14, a ktnd of nlscblcvour splrlt
(ggg sorte 4g sdnte ualfalsiTET;- See Soeur Urculcr
Clvlllatlon tradlthp.Ilo deE leSqlqlq, p. 199.
2. For furthcr cxanples of thesc themes,
Ttroupson,

sac

Motlf-Indcx, G255.3. Ultch rldes hgEg e.t ntEhtl

ili33i3'i:,f;ffi*:*,ffi,t$i.Scffiff F#i,oiif16.

PREVENTIOII OF I{AKING MAPI.E SUGAR

1. Miss Plnett€ urltesS ilhls story yas told to
of thc brother!, and hc has sworn that lt ir truc.
Ttre brothert arc of French-Canadian and Indlan descent and
ltve ln Plglstcd, Malne.n
2. The iblack falrTi 1r probably & yltch. In
Quebec a sorcercgs ls called a trfafuy wooanon Upon thls
polnt, concult 9oeur Ursule, Clvlllratlon tradltlonnille
des Ievalo{s' pp. 193-94. Falrlesl even of the tradttlonal
iFrsET6ft-, iri^ rouiri ln North Aneilca, despltc the clalus of
Scc, for lrutancer Fausetr &IkJpSC af, Ng11
sonc folklorllts.
9cotte. p. 81; and Crelghton, glgg!9!g Sgg.9!., pp. 238-39.
For exanples of flytng ritch€s, s e0 Thompson, Mar { f-TnAa
G2l+2. Ultch fllei lDt9l8b dI.
9ee notes of No. Ilo ln thls s erics for parallels to
nerratlvo theneg.
mc by one

For prnallclc to the lrtoty sco Dotcc to Io].7 aod f,o. 6.
2. Scc lhoupron, !!El!E:IIdg!, G303.5.I. Dfflt |q df6d
lO bf1g!. Thta rotif occurr-Elso :Ln storlt! Iol-FnilXo:-f
UTLL CCilE
IO.
- THE DEYIL
1. Dttrc Pfuilttc yr{.t6!3 rAccordlag to Dy gtandfathcr
tblc rtory lc cupporcd ectrnlly to hevc happcncd ln Fort Falrflold,
Malnr. IL ns terld hf.E by bli prrcntr.
tti'tola nc thLc rhcn
I nc rbout flftcoa yaars old. For prralltlc, ccc noto! to Xo. ? and Xo. 6.
2. Scc lbocpcon, L4g.llf:Il{!tr, O3Or.t.3?L.2. &Ilt &
fgIE gt 1 l}ru! e3,'1!. thc tFrr Ie :[Elor.nrtlonally kaora.

ll.

ITELLINC Oll8rtt

SEltr

!0 ltB

r8er Hcad and Eloody Sonolr Lr the usual larc for
thr horror of our ltorTo tblc rpcetrr has N venorablc
blltoty ln Anglo-Saron tradttlon end 1l ncntloned frcquently
ln Engllch
lltcrrturo. 9cc tht achobrly notes by nrc'hcr
taylor, rBar Hcad and BloodyrA
Bonellr JAl, LIII (L9j6l, Il4,
FUrthcr l{otc on Rcr Hcad
U5, cnd Donald C. Slunonsr (L9571,
ard Bloody Bonc!1r JAF, Lll
tr8-59.

II.

fGv6Bnto

13.
1. Ur. Burtt rrl.tor3 rThls ls one of the rBoogey-Mant
storlcs uscd to frlghtcn llttlc chlldren lnto belng good. Mr!.
Maurlcc Fost.r of Brldgcratcr, lllg116, tells thls story ar che
rcncobcrs hcr Dothor tclllng lt rhcn she rar ybung at bone.
Iltrc. Foctcrrg nothcr ms a Cul1cn1 and a alccci of bhe lll-fated
.ltu Cullcn, thc only llan cyor hanEed ln Aroortook County.r (For
an accollat of thic lyBchlng, see Alton H. Blacttagtoa, IgEEgr-c
lerns lFGr totk, L95'O, ppl-l8zff. A lcgcndary adcouirt-6Ftrts
cpi.sodc rlll be lncluded ln a latcr lssue of thls serleg.l
'46-

upon

thl! thcne, sec

ffi,ttu# ffi#i"

tbc lnforn tlon ln thlr -.ccountH*
ulth ths bcllef underlying
tbt plot of rtory No. 16.

DS9IL

L2. J. P. AHD TIIE HEADI.EI'S MAII
l. firlc ctott ras told by Aalta Frcach of Pattcn,
Malne. J. P. 1g a rcal perlon and soncthlng of a notortout
local eccentrlc. A aunber of ttorlor crlst about hln (ru shall
givc onc othcr).
2. Fausct, Folk-Lorg tfgg N98.9!9!!a,, pp. 84-85,
glvcs a vcrglon of tbls rtotJo lbc antagonllt of thc talo
ls rta,ted to be e ghoit speclftcallyj H.adlc!! ghoctc
prollfcratc ln folklqra. 39€ Crclghtoa, Folklorc Ol Lunenburs
!.g!r, p. 4or for an eraupie in sie noiuiEiffi eTcaTTor
exanples elserhere, see lhoopson, Ug,9ll:Ildgl'o E[+22.L.I. Headlcss
BIPODI.BONES

l. For furthcr lnforrrtton

lliriali.ffi
15.

RAI HAIOS AND

EYIL SPIBI?

A UI1IH BO1IIERS $IE

HORSES

rritesS iTtrls story 14! told to
ne by ny nothar. It rac told to her by thlc Ean hlnsclf.
Hc rac an uncle of ny notherfs and he llved Just acroas the
lake fron uc. He dlcd last ycar bcllcvlng there rere cuch
thtngs as rltcbcs End fairles.i
Ttre above storT 1r frour French-Canadlan tnadltlon,
though ltr thonor arc lntcrnatlonal. In Quebec tales slnilar
to tbts one arc t-old of thc lg!;tn, a klnd
of nlcchlcvouc splrlt
(111g lorte dg rdnle ualfalclTET;- See goeur Urculer
l.

Mlac Plnettc

Clvlllzatlon traditb.llb 5!99 lavalolg, p. 199.
2. For furthcr cranples of thesc thenes, scc
Ttro_4con, Mot,lf-Indcx2 G255.3. Ultch rldes horsc aE nteht;
[i 33i3' *:,f;#*:*,
,
-

ffi tri.Sdffi,S,F#i,oiif

16.

PBEVEIITIOII OF Ii,IAKING MAPI.E SUOAR

1. Mlss Plnett€ urltes3 ilhls story ya! told to
by one of thc brothor!, and hc has sworn that lt Ls true.
Ttre brothera arc of French-Canadlan and Indlan descent and
llve ln Plalstcd, Malne.r

rne

2. ftre iblack falrTt ts probably I yltch. In
a rorcercss ls called a nfatry wonllnon Upon thls
potnt, concult Soeur Ursule, Clvlllratlon tradltlonnille
des lavalo{s' pp. 193-94. Falrtesl even of the tradttlonal
frrsF.'ffi, iri^ rouiri in liorth Aoeilca, despltc she clalns of
9cc, for lngtancer Faucetl &IkJpfg gf, Ng11
ronc folklorlltg.
9cotta. p. 81; and Crelghton, Elqg4g,1g S9!,.9!; ppa 238-39.
For exanples of flylng rltchos, s ee Thonpson, Mar{ f-Tnda
throuch ilr.
G2l+2. Ittch fllei
Stoo notes of No. I4 tn thls 3 erlcs for parellels to
turt?tivo thenes.
Quebec

-47-

trIE

CREATTON OF FOU( gONCS

by Aldcn A. Noulan

Ilrc folk arts flourlch ulrcrcvlr thcrc ls a rtrong
lonrc ol comnunlty, a connunrl lntrrdcprndancc that nourith.!
thcE rnd, tn turn, trooks to tbrE lor nourlchnrntr fharc
thct rrr. onca part of thc dynanlcr of rtrl llfc hcrc ln
Amilcar thcy hrvc beeonc culturel .ntlqua!, thc nrw nrtcrlal
for-roclolotlrtr cnd hlstortsn!, rnd thd playthtngr of hobbyktc.
Ulry? _Brcrur. our lrruc of cornunlty ta iflng, rhirc lt ls
not alrtrdy dcrd.
Murlc 1r r good cranplc. A brlLd oatla! to bc a rcrl
folk cong a! loon r! you clacalfy lt sr r rfolk rong, lnstcad
of rlnply r long to b. rung. Slngcrr llkc Burl Ivc-, iloah
Uhlttl Rlchrrd Dyrr-Bcnnct and Ed Mc0urdy havs kcpt thc old
!ont! bafor. a good-cl,lcd audtcncc. But thoy er€ lnter?rotl.va
artl!t!, not cnlator!. And thclr rongs erc ghortc frsn thc
Plrto
fhc rccultc of raccnt attaEpgs to croate folk rongs
round stlltcd end artlflclel because the would-b€ crcator!
qrr ro obvloucly picoccuplcd rlth thclr archalc models.
thcrc rrc no contcnporB4r Ancrlcan folk !ong!r. Ar e
crortlvc rrt, folk nuslc lc dcad. It dlod rlth the old scnrc
of bclonglng to I partlcular communlty--comethlng much norc
tangtble than thc lrncr of belonglng to a partlcular countr?.
Patrloticn lc en abstrrctlon. lbe sense of, cornnunlty tr ltke
thc chlfdra oonccpt of thc famlly| lt lsntt conethlng to
dcflnc or cxtol or crltlclceo It glmply lq.
Irkc eny ltttlc vlllage ln the nountaln countr7 of Nove
9cottq thrcc gcncretlong {go. Ihc lnhabttgnts ncr. all morc
or lcsa r.l8trdi thrlr famlltcs hed occuplcd thc saue fanns
for e hundrcd ycrrc and probcbly rcrc tcnantr on thc lano
rrtrto tn Englind or Ircland or'gcotlend for thrce hundred
ycrru bafon tlrat egeln. Otcy hed a !6ns. of belon8lng to
bnc anothcr and of bclng rcperatc fron thr ea!! of uanklnd.
Orcy rcrc chnnllh end blgotcd rhcrc outridcrr vcrc concarncd,
but thcy hclpcd ona anothcr xlthout thlnklng about lt and
took lt- for g-nntcd thrt lf thc nccd arclc tf,.lr hclp rould
bc ttturnod. 'Itrcy told trll talc! thlt rcra cbborltcd fron
BcnGnrtlon to gcncretlonp had thclr onr folk rongr that xtrc
norc norbid thrn lyrl,cel, and uEcd lcoro! of iby-Yo1qgi st
alang phracrt thst rcrc rcldou hcErd ln thc ncrt tornshtp
end unknorn ln thc nrxt county.
Whcn thcy fclt ltkc rtnSlng thcy nlght brrek out ln e
Iugubrlour bsllrd llkc tlhc Pctcr Uhcclcr Songr about a Nova
Scotle murdcrt

tr Pctcr lhcclcr,
irm fron a forclgn lhorcl
I lcft ny nrtlv. country,
llcvcr to scc lt Dolcooo

My nanr
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lbrkt I hear thc goaler conlng,
Itm hurrled fr.on ny cell,
Out on that arful scaffold,
It11 bid ny last farerell...
Ttrc lyrlcc vere usually doggerel and the music forlorn and
nonotonousr but they werc llvlng folk songs.
?oday rircn the pcople ln those sanc llttle vlllages slng
at all they choose thc lat€tt hlts fron Hollyrood or Tin Pan
Alley--the ram6 longr that at€ belag sung ln Llverpool,
Sact?n€nto and 9askatchran. the conparativc nsrlt! of the
tvo typ€s of mrslc are lrreleyant. Ttrcrc ls a yest dlffcrencc
betreen rlnglng a second-rate long ground out by Ee!!productlon ncthods and slnging a socond-retc long that yourve
irltten youroclf or whlch, at Ieast, tr an lntcgnl pa*of
your per-onal e:gerlence. Evcn the least telcnted, nost
ionventlonal anateur palnter produces rork crestlvely superlor
to a plcture postcard. thc creative e:perlcnce has a value
of lts orn, qulte apart fren thc qualtty of lts product.
Thc tro grorps rhlch produced the rlchest stores of folk
muslc ln Malne and the Atlantlc Provlnces rer6 both notablc
of comunlty. They were the nsn on
for thclr strong senseghe
men ln thc lu.nber voods. Ttrrorn
the salllng shlps and
togethcr for long perlods, separated fron their fanlltec,
aharlng the fellowship of lonely and dangeroul occupatlolutt
lt ras lnevltable that the sallors and shantyboys developed
a fierce, taclturn loyalty torard thelr craft and their
fellov workers. Out of that fellowshlp came the sea chantoys
and the shanty so[gso
It 1s charactcrlstic that scores of songs from a
partlcular nlIleu--the salling shlps, for e:ranple--nlght
caslly hav€ b€en rrltten by one nan. A11 the wrlters sang
about nuch the same klnd of experlence in the sane vocabulary.
And they had rcnarkably fer ldlosyncrasles of style. 'Ihe
ty?lcal folk song rras vrltten by, for and of the conmunity,
uslng rconmunltyi ln a loose enough sense to lnclude eltlpr
a craof Nev Brunsrick loggers or the boatmen on the Erle
Canal. Obvlously, even folk songs are created by lndlvtduals.
But thc creators donrt have the sane strong sense of pcrsonal
tdentlty as oth€r artlsts--at least not ln their functlon as
ertl,rtg.
Ttre noblltty of our soclety and the lmprovenent ln
connunl.catlons nade 1t unnecessary, and usually lmposs1ble,
wlth one another.
for us to nalntaln the o1d kind of relatlonshlp
There are no more lsolated llttle villages. 'Ihey nay be lsolated
geographlcally, but they are Ln contact wlth the uorld through
autonoblles and tralns and planes and newspapers end televlslon.
Thera are no tnore occupatlons llke the o1d salllng or logglng.
So ttre gense of comrnunlty ls dlsappearlng. .{nd onc of lts
effectr--probably not the most serloun--1s that the folk arts
arc dylng too.
llartland, Nor Brunsrlck
Canada
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CREATTON OF FOI.T !'ONGs

by Aldcn A. Norlan

Ilrc folk arts flourkh wlrcrcvrr thcrc lc a ltrong
lanrc of cornnunl,ty, a connunrl tntrrdcpoadrncc thet nourith.!
thoE rnd, ln turn, trooks to thrE lor nourlchmntr lbaro
thct rrr. onca part of thc dyarnlca of rcl llfc hrrc ln
Anoilcar thcy hrve beeous culturel antl,qutl, thc nw E tcrlal
for roclolotllts end hlstortan!, rnd thr Dlaythtngr of hobbykta.
Uhy? _Brcrur. our lclllc of couruntty te dilnSr rhirc lt ls
not slnrdy d.rd.
Murla 1r r good cxuplc. A btlLd oatla! to bc a rcrl
folk rong .! loon r! you clacrlfy lt r! r rfolk rongr lnstcad
of rluply r long to b. !ung. Stngcrr llkc Burl Ivc-, .Ioah
Uhltor Rtchrrd Dycr-Bcnnct and Ed McOurdy hrvc kept thc old
!ont! baforc I good-cltcd audlcncc. But thcy aro lntet?rotlva
artl!t!, not crcrtors. And thclr congs sro thostr frso thc
pertr
Thc rcrultc of raccnt rttrEpt! to croato folk rongs
sound stllttd and artlftclel because the would-bo crcrtor!
er! ro obvloualy picoccuplcd rith thclr erchalc nodels.
thcrc arc no contanporB4r AEcrtcen folk longs. Ar C
crortlvc rrt, folk nuclc lc dced. It dlod rlth the old scnsc
of bclonglng to r partlcular conmunlty--som€thlng much norc
trnglble than thc lcnca of belongtng to a partlcular countrT.
Patrloticn ls en abctrrctlon. The sense of, cornnuntty ts ltke
thc chtldra conccpt of thc famlly; lt lrnrt sonethlng to
doflnc or cxtol or crltlcke. It rlnp1y |a.
Irkc eny ltttlc vlllagc ln the nountaln countr? of Nova
3cot1{ thrcc gcncretlonr 4go. Ihc tnhabltentr rcrc all norc
or lccg rclatcd: thrlr fanlltcs had occuplGd thc sane fatus
for e hundrcd ycrrc and probebly rcrc tonant! on thc cane
rrtrtc tn Englend or Ircland or 9cotlend for thrce hundred
yc.ru blfonl that a8lln. Otcy had Mns. of bolon8lng to
6nc anothcr end of bctng ccperatc fron thc Ea!! of uanklnd.
ltrcy rcrc chnnllh and blgotcd rhcrc outstdcm rcrc conccrncd,
but'ttrcy hclpcd ona anottrcr ylthout thlnktng about lt and
took tt- for g-nntcd thrt lf th. nacd arocc tf,clr hclp rould
bc Fturncd. 'fhcy told taII tala! that rcrq clrboratcd fron
Sencnrtl.on to ganarrtlonl had thclr om folk ronga thrt xcrc
norc norbld thrn lyrl,celr rnd ullad !con!! of iby-;e1qgi .t
rlang phnrcc thet rcrc ccldou hcerd i,n thc ncrt tornrhtp
end unknora ln thc ncxt county.
Whcn t'hcy fclt ltkc ctngtng thcy nlght brrek out ln a
lugubrlour balLd llkc iltrc Pctcr Uhcclcr 9ongr about I l{ova
Scotie murdcrt

lr Pctcr'{hcclcr,
Irn fron a forclgn lhorcl
I lcft ny mtlvc country,
Nrvcr to scc lt Dolccoo
-[8-

My nanr

llarkt I hear thc goaler conlng,
Itn hurrled fron my cell,
Out on that awful scaffold,
Irll bld ny lact farewelI...
Ttrc lyrtcs rere usually doggerel and the rnuslc forlorn and
nonotonous, but they were llvlng folk songs.
Today rhen the pcople ln those sanc lltt1e vlllages sing
at all they choose the latect hlts fron Hollyrood or Tln Pan
Alley--the lrame !ong! that are belng sung ln Llverpool,
Sacranento and Saskatchran. The conparatlvc nerlts of the
tro typ6r of muslc are lrreleyant. Ttrcrc lc a vast dlffcrcnce
betreen slngtng a cecond-rate long ground out by Esssproductlon nethods and stnglng a soeond-ratc song that yourve
irttten yourcclf or whlch, at leastr la an lntcgrel p.rgof
your perconal e:rperlence. Evcn tbe least talcnted, nolt
conyentlonal anat€ur palnter producer rork creatlvely ruperlor
to I plcture postcard. Thc creatlve erperLcnce has a valne
of ltg orn, qulte apart frorn the quallty of Lts product.
T?rc tro groupsr rhich produced the rlchest stores of folk
nusic ln Malne and the Atlantlc Provlnces vere both notable
for thclr strong sense of comunlty. They rere the men on
the salllng shlps and the men ln thc lunber voods. ltrorn
togethcr for long perlods, separated fron thelr fanlIles,
sherlng the fellowshlp of lonely and dangerow occupatlons,
lt ras lnevltable that the sallors and shantyboys developed
a fl,erce, taclturn loyalty torard thelr craft and thelr
fellow workers. 0ut, of that fellowship came the sea chanteys
and the shanty eongso
It 1s charactcrlstic that rcores of songs from a
partlcular nilleu--the salling shlps, for e:canple--nlght
baslIy bave bgen yrttten by one man. A11 the wrlters sang
about nuch the same klnd of experience ln the sane vocabul,ary.
And they had t€narkably fev tdiosyncrasles of style. 'fhe
tyalcal folk song rras vritten by, for and of the conruunity,
uglng rconmunityi in a loose enough senle to lnclude el.tb r
a craof Neu Brunsrlck loggers or the boatmen on the Erie
Canal. Obvlously, even folk songs are created by lndlvlduals.
But thc creators dontt have the sane strong sense of pcrsonal
tdentlty as other artlsts--at l€ast not 1n their functlon as
artlstg.
Ttre noblllty of our soclety and the lmprovement I'n
coronunlcatlons made 1t unnecessary, and usually lmposslble,
nlth one another.
for us to malntain the old kind of relatlonshlp
There are no more lgotated llttle vlllages. 'Ihey may be lsolated
geographlcally, bub they are th contact wlth t'h6 vorld through
autonoblles and trains and planes and nerspapers end televlsion.
There are no more occupatlons llke the o1d salllng or logglng.
9o the gense of comrnunlty ls dlsappearlng. .{nd onc of lts
effects--probably not thC most serloun--is that the folk arts
erc dying too.
Hartlandr Nrr Bnrnsrick
Canada
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Fronr Joscph Hlckerson, Bloonington, Indiana!

NOTES AND QUERIES

The flrst neetlng of The Northeast Folklore Socletv
-'
rlLl bc held on Saturday; Decenber 6, at the MemorlilUnlon on the Unlverslty- of l4alne canfus, Orono. ftrJre
rdll be an lnformal coffee hour fron'10'to 11. ,I'h;--buslness.meetlng wlII begln at 1I and cover guch natters
as electlon of offlcersr ratlfleatlon of the constltutlon,
and an tmpendlng lncrease ln dues. Aft€r a cafeterli
Ignch, there wlll be an afternoon segslon devoted to a
dLscusston of nethods and problenrs of folklor"-cJfiieifng
and study ln tfre l4alne-Iaarltlnes area. A copy of-Cte---:
prrposed constltutlon w111 be sent to any mefober requestlng
lt.

I an looklng for verslons of the eonlc ballad nOur
Goodnan.i It tells of the nan who cones home drunk to flnd
tbt hts rlfe has a visltorS
rThe other nlght when I came homer
As drunk as I could be,
I sav a horge ln the stable
Uhere ny horse ought to be.n
Tlre rtfe Lrulstc that the horse is really a cox, but the nan
lc not to be fooled. He has nev6r seen a cor wlth a saddle
bcfore. Nor hes he ceen pockets on a blanket, (coat)r
hat-baad on a chanber pot, and so forth.
I rorld appreclati airy ard everT text and/or tune of
thlc song. It ls fornlng ttl€ basis of ny nastcrrs thesls.

Joscph Hlckerson

Folklorc Departnent

Indlana Unlverslty
Bloonlngton, Indlana
*
+

***
Mlss Helene tse11at,ty of Ellsrorth, lralne:
,-__ MI. Dorson?s-account of Uncle Curt Morse and hls nlror
o;r
ll"il'
"33t?o::.T:a"{n3i'i"Hr1ori' en s upe tr tl tlom
Frora

iSIi!*

3

j

on llalloweren ralk donn the cellar
-At midnlght
stalrs
backward holdlng a candle and a nirro".--iour
true love will look ov-r your shoulder ana you riifsee hls face in the mirroi.
Before retiring, f111 a bowl
water and put
ln lt- s11ps, of paper beartng the wlth
Letters of the '-atphabet, face down. In the morning the initlals
of y_o_ur f\rture husband wiLL be ffoa[ing-fi".;-;;;When preparlng for bed:
Polnt your shoes toward the street,
'tie yoirr garters round your i""i, -'
Plaee your stocklngs unier your head,
And thi one you arEam oi,-yiru wilf w6a.
Nane the bedposts for four boys and the one vou
are raclng when you
rake in the morning will be your
future husband. Peel.an apple carefully so as to have one long curI.
^1\d]-rJ.-fhis
around yolrr head three times and drop It,
behind you. The peellng wlll fom the inltlal bf your
future
husband.

*

*
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*

*

of Maine, Orono, Iviaine:
Can any of our readers tell ne anything about the
story of the nan nho puLled the feathers off a bird and
later lost all his halr? I am naklng a study of it' and
would like the followlng lnfornatlon: Wher'e dld they hear
the story and when? IIhere ls it supposed to have happened?
ltlho rras the nan? What klnd of blrd? How dld they hear the
story told? I wl1l appreciate any and all help.
Fron Edrrard fves, Universlty

***
S. Goldstein, Hatboro, Pennsylvanla!
I aur presently editing for posslble publlcatlon a
nranuscrlpt of sall,orts songs datlng back to the nlddle of
the 19th century whlch was compil,ed by one Lewls Jones, a
sailor fron the whallng port of East Hanpton, Long Island,
New York. The nanuscript contains l1 songs, two of which
have stunped ne as to history, origin, and blbllographlcal
data. I should appreciate hearlng fron anyone who has any
information on elther of these song9l or, perhapsr even on
Lewls Jones himself. The songs as they appear 1n the
Frron Kenneth

rlanuscript are3

(no t'itle given 1n nanuscrlpt)
Pray thee 0 brothers sPeed the boat,
Srlit over the gllttering naves we float,
Quickly she wlll return agaln,
Loaded-wlth wealth from the plunderlng naln.
E1

From Joscph Hlckerson, Bloonington, Indianai

I am looklng for verslons of the conlc ballad.nour
Goodrqn.r It te1ls of the rnan who comes home drunk to flnd
tht hls rlfe

NOTES AND QUERIES

The f{rst meetlng of The Northeast Folklore Socletv
be held on Saturd1y, December 6, at t[J rrlemoriif--'
Unlon on the Unlverslty'of }4alne camius, Orono. iirere
w111 be an tnformaL colfee hour fron'10'to 1I. ,Ihe
buslness ne€tlng w111 begln at 11 and cover such natters

rtll

as electlon of offlcersr ratlflcatlon of the congtituiion,
and an lnpendlng lncrease in dues. After a cafeterli
Iunch, there 1111 be an afternoon gession devoted to a
dlscusslon of methods and problens of folklore coll.ecilne
and study ln the l,lalne-lrlaritlmes area. A copy of itre --:
prtposed constltutlon wllL be sent to any meiLer requestlng
1r.

a vlsltor:
rThe other nlght when I came hone,
As drunk as I could be,
I sar a horse ln the stable
Uhero ny horse ought to be.n
The rlfe lrrslstr that the horse is really a cox, but the nan
Ls not to be fooled. He has'nevor lrsen a cow w"lth a saddle
bcfore. Nor hes he reen pockets on a blanket, (coat)r
hat-baad on a cbamber potr and so forth.
I ucr.rld appreclati aiy ant every t6xt and/or tune of
th1! song. It ls fornlng tho basis of ny nastcrrs thesls.
has

Joscph Hickerson

Folklorc Departnent

Indlana Unlversity
Bloonlngton, fndiana
*
+

**4

Fron Mlss Helene tsellatty

of Ellsworth, lraine:
MI.
Dorsonrs_account
of Uncle Curt Morse and hls mlrror
,-__
ll"il iBfill* o;rl i "33tio::.T:a"fn!,i*3"H1 r ori'! en supel"" tl t lon!
on tiallowefen salk doyn the cellar
.At Fldnlght
stalrs
backward holdlng a candle and a nino".-lour
true love will look ov6r your shoulder
*iifsee hls face in the roimoi.
""a-io"
Before retirlng, fl1l a bot l vrlth rrater and putin lt- sllps_ of paper bearing the Letters of the '
alphabet, face down. In the morning the initlals
of y-o-ur f'uture husband wilL be ffoa[fng-fi;.;-;p;'
Uhen prepartng for bed:
P_oint your shoes touard the street,
'fie your garters round your feet,
your stocklngs unier your head,
lh.q.
And the one you drean of, y6u will w6d.
Na.ne the bedposts for four boys and the
vou
are faclng when you wake in the m6rning wiff one
Ue iour
futu!€ husband.
apple carefglly so as to have one long curl.
^. l":].an
I}rirJ.
this around your head three tines and
droo ft
behind you. The peellng wlLl fornr the 1n1tlal bf your
future husband.
*

*
-50-

*

*

of Maine, Orono, FaineS
Can any of our readers tell me anythlng about the
story of the nan rho puLled the feathers off a bird and
later lost all hls halr? I am naklng a study of it and
would llke the followlng lnfornation: Where dld they hear
the story and when? Idhere 1s lt supposed to have happened?
llho was the man? What klnd of bird? How dld they hear the
story told? I w11l appreciate any and all help.
Fron Edvard Ives, Universlty

***
S. Goldstein, Hatboro, Pennsylvanlai
I an presently edlting for posslble publlcatlon a
manuscrlpt of sallorrs songs datlng back to the nlddle of
the 19th century whlch was eornpil.ed by one tewls Jones, a
sallor fron the whaling port of East Hanpton, Long Islandl
New York. The nanuscript contains 3I songs, bwo of rhich
have stunped ne as to historyr origin, and blbllographlcal
data. I should appreciate hearlng from anyone who has any
information on elther of these songs, or, perhapsr even on
Lewls Jones hinseLf. The songs as they appear 1n the
Frpm Kenneth

nanuserlpt are:

(no title glven ln nanuscrlpt)
Pray thee 0 brothers speed the boat,
Srlit over the glltterlng rraves re float,
Qulckly she w111 return agaln,
Loaded-wlth wealth from the plunderlng naln.
-5
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.lFffLffi'.

The Ralnbow Book

then pull_away putl auay row boyg row
IPuIl
+9nC purL a stronp, pulI and oif we go,
away-pull away"rbw foiJ-row.
A rong pulJ. a, strong,pull And off rre go,
o{{ we go and oir we go
+nq
And off ws go.
llerk to the sound of the vlllaee bel1.
sounds rrom sriorE-t6-JnJre,
*!_lt-ry:.111y
Hart( t,o the sound of the convent bell.
tplles
Aa lt
to the dash to ttre aaJ[-5f the oar.

of

Amerlcan Folk Tales and Lesends. By

-I fffiTed-Ti ffisffi6nFTfiIeve ]i nd
and New lork: Ttre Uorld Publishlng- Conpany, 1958.
Pp. 318. $4.95. )

Chorus:

BONNr BANK

Brlng me. back fron hlghland grove
Before the nlght grows darkrthere she telL a tale oi love
{nd
To the captaln of tbls bark.
Chonrs: I{erry row merry row rny bonny bonny nerry rov
rlerry row merry rou ny bonny Uonni bark.
MacDonald uas the bonnets blue
The bonnets blue the bonnets blue
Snow whlte drops lras on 1t two-on t*o.
And a hlgbland lad nas he.
The moon went down behlnd yon cloud.
And all things was ln dark,
And I ras Left, alas to mourn,
With the captaln of thls bari(.

S. Goldsteln
I05 Bonnet Iane
llatboro, Pennsylvanla
*
*
*
Kenneth

A few members have_wr1!_tel to say that they dld not
thelr coples of NORTHEAST FOLKLORE. If any menber has notrecelve
recelved glther the sprlng or sunmer issue, please lvrlte the

edltors.
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lbls attractlve book contains nany f1n€ texts fron
llvlng oral tradttlon, but unfortunately these genulne
folktales are packed llke pieces of chlna between layers of
rfrt oug nartrative scr{rpso
Ttre weakest part of the collectlon Ls the lpace
cotlluolng chapter (pp. 61-183) on so-called tstate-ltre.n
Erch statE tl represented rlth a hodge-podg€ of lnfotmatlon
oa lts name, nicknames, hlstory, and local tradltlons. No
onc, lt lecns to me, can wrLte a rcally authorltatlve account
of the folklore of the seyoral Statec at the present tln€
stnply bcceusc the nateriel has not yet been collected and
ctuhlid. To help.renedy thls lack oi knowledge ln New England
lsl aftcr all, one of thc naln purposes of our Northeast
Folklorc 9oclcty. Untll folklorc atudy ls further adraDced
ln the Unlted 9tates, onc nould be rell advised to avold
conJecturc about istitc lorei oa the basis of unrellable
! OlllC €3 o
Fron the btbltographlcal notes at the baqk of the book
(supplled for soue uft hot al1 of the stories), lt ls apparent
that-Mrs. Lcach lear! hcavlly on the Botkin .I3ggglLgg aot
only for much nstate lorcrn but also for accounts of Pecos
8111 and otlrers of thrt lik.
Also reprtnted fron readlly
anatlable books are the tales of North and South Amerlcan
Indlans lncluded ln the f{na1 sectlon. (Wiry gOgg AmerLcan
Indlansl wh€n the deltghtful tales of the Spanlsh-Anerlcan
tradttlon are entlr€Iy neglected?) A pauclty of llvtng
AnerLcan folktales would also seen to be lndicated by the
auttrorta prose retelllngs of folk songs such as iJohn Henryr
and nYoung Charlotte.n In general, such a conglon€ratlon of
stuff glves or: the lnpresslon of paddlng.
Anong the packing rnaterlals, however, ls an outstandlng
collectlon of llvlng folktaleg, sone of whl.ch have not boon
publlshed before. Mr"s. Lcach lncludes ghost storles ltke
h1he chostly Hitchhikerr (pp. 195-198; Jee motlf Ilst belor),
ecerT tales'or nscreansr (pp. 2L3-2l9L good old Jokes llke
tllhc llrlst-.nouth Famllyr (pp. 2\9-2521. There ls an exccllcnt
Penruylvanla German hex stoty fron an unpubltshed collectlon of
Wfl1ll,n J. Phl11lpsr tn ufilch th6 narrator tclls of betng
released fron a hex curse by stlcking a dough lnage of the
vltch wlth plns and burnlng-t! (ppr 246-21+81. Anothar. ner
toxt rclatei the advcnturei of a- fishetilan rho nade a bargaln
wlth t'tre devl1 (pp. 26L-2621. One lncldent ln thls stora from
Nerfoundland telii how thc devll produeed llquor by borlng a
hols ln rood--a notlf uscd by Goethe in bS.!, (tAuerbachs
Etllcrt). There ls an unusual tale about a nonster xhare,
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a

BOOK REVIEWS

of American Folk Tal,es and Leeends. By
i.ffi '.-afffiTeE-TiGiF-csf -monFTfl levelind
-.trFff
and New lork: Ttre ldorld Publishing- Conpanyl 195d.
Pp. 318. $u.gi.)
Ttre Ralnbow Book

Chorus: then pull_away pulI away row boys rov
4
lgne pult a strone puir-ina-iii ,J-eo,
Pull
arnay_pulI away-riu-uoiJ-"or.
6. strong,pull iaa otf
i{
+onq-purr
ue go,
'
And off we go and ofi're e;--And off ry€ go.
Ilerk to the_sound of the vtllase bell.
sounds rrom shorE-t6-Jf,6re,
*f
_lt-ry1:1ty
tlBrk
totplles
the sound of the convenC bel_l.
Aa lt
to th6 dash to ttrC aaJtr-5f the oar.
BONNI BANT

Ertng ne. back fron highland grove
lefore the nlght grows darkrAnd there she tell a tale oi love
To the captaln of thls bark.
Chonrs 3 llerry ron neny row my bonny bonny merry roy
nerry row merry ror ny bonny bonni, bark.

the bonnets blue
The bonnets blue the bonnetJ blue

l4acDonaLd was

whlte drops ras on it iwo-on t o.
a hlghland lad nas he.

Snow

And

The noon went down behlnd yon c1oud.
And all things was ln dark,
And I ms Left alas to mourn,

Wlt,h the captain

of this bar[.
Kenneth S. Goldsteln
105 Bonnet lane

llatboro, Pennsylvania
*
*
*
A few menbers have_wrl!_t9ll t,o say that they dtd not recelve
eoptes. of NORTHEAST FOLKLORE. If any menber has not
recetved elther the sprlng or sunmer issue, please ldte the
edltors.

thelr
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lbir attractlve book contaLns nany flne texts fron
llvlrg oral tradition, but unfortunately these genutne
folktales are packed llke pleces of chlna betwe€n layers of
rrt't oul narrative scrErps o
Ttre weakest part of the coLlectlon is the space
coruunlng chaptcr' (pp. 61-183) on so-called nstaie-lore.tr
Erch state ts represented ulth a hodge-podg€ of lnfonatlon
oD lts name, nicknames, hlstory, and local tradltions. No
rcally authorltatlve account
onc, lt secrur to me, c&n write e
of the folhlore of the nev.ral gtatee at the present tlme
ctnply bcceusc the naterlal has not yet been collected and
stuilledo To help.renedy thls lack of knowJ.edge ln New England
ls, aftcr allr on€ of thc naln purpos€s of our Northeast
Folklorc 9oclcty. Untll folklore study ls further ad\aDced
ln the Unlted States, onc uould be rell advlsed to avold
conJecturc about istitc lorei oa the basis of unrellablo
!glllC 6t o
Fnon the btbllographlcal notes at the back of the book
(supplled for sone UrIt -not all of the storles)r lt Ls apparent
that-Mrs. Leach leans hcavlly on the Botkin .TEeegE!.gg not
only for much nstate lorcrn but also for accounts of Pecos
BI11 snd others of that lIk. Also reprinted fron readlly
avallable books are the tales of North and South Anerlcan
Indlans lncluded ln the flnal sectlon. (Wtry ggUgg Anerlcan
fndlans, when the dellghtful tales of the 9pantsh-Anerlcan
tradltlon at€ entlr€ly neglect€d?) A pauctty of llvlng
AnerLcan folktales would also seen to be lndlcated by the
authorrr prose retelllngs of folk songs guch as iJohn HenrTr
and nloung Charlotte.n In general, such a congloneratLon of
stuff glver orB the lnpresslon of paddlng.
Anong the packlng naterlals, however, is an outstandlng
collectlon of llvtng folktales, sone of rhich have not boon
publlshed.bcfore. Mrc. Lcach lncludes ghost storles ltke
hTtre Ghosdly Hltchhlkeri (pp. 195-198; Jee motlf llst belor),
ecerv tales'or tscreancr (pp. 2L3-2191, good oId Jokes llkc
lllhc llrlst-nouth Fantlyr (pp. 249-2521. Ihere ls an exccllcnt
Penruylvanla Oerrnn hex story fron an unpubllshed collectloa of
Wtlltin J. Phtlllpsr ln w?rlch the narrator tells of belng
released fron a hex curce by stieking a dough lnage of the
vltch wlth plns and burnlng-t! (pp: 2b5-2\81. Anothar.ner
text rclatei the advcnturei of a- flshetaan rtro nade a bargaln
wlth ttre devil (pp. 26L-262r. One lncldent tn thLs sto4r fron
Ne;foundlend telii how thc devll produced llquor by bortng a
hole ln rood--a notlf uscd by Goethe ln &gg9 (nAuerbachs
Krllcrn). rtrere ls an unusual tale about a nonster Yhale,
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told to lqnJeryll D. Doanc by hlc rftaltng
-as_
captaln grandfather
lpp. 262-2661. 'Itrls texl reprcccntg-&
vlta1 llnk between oral traditlon and Mclvtllefs'noyol.- Such taleg from the oral tradltion are indeed ; a fricitcss
part of every young Amerlcanrs colorful
herltagern'ar the
dwt Jacket aslrerts.
Despite lts neaknesses, children wlll undoubtedly llke
Caldera Dlckr

#P""BsnE*n5"*y#:ft tin#'rff, +B*,*$.ltii*E;aL""",,,
ffi
Jlrmyl twelve, and Lesley, foi.rrteen. Davld and-Jlimv founa

nthe words
(lndeed, wordc llke rninlfertatlonl
that
trJurlsdlctlonrtr are_t99-lrlrdl
t1nfa1llblern and tracimedt
are too hardl: co
thelr father read the storLes to them. AI1 three were
fasetnated by,the cont€nts, wlth the exceptlon of the tctatc
loren whlch slmply dld not lnterest them.- And wlth what one
ls tempted to caLi lnstlnctlve good taste, they preferred the
gqod old stories llke nThe lellow Rtbbonn (pp. ZO3-ZO4) and
nT?re 'Ilrlst-rnouth Faml1y.n Most of all, they-were-dellghted
trlth the nscreansr--thelr father ls a patleirt nan rlth-strong
lungs.
Confldent that they wlll especlally enJoy the genulne
oral tales ln the bookr-I am gratefully-retirirlng tE to

ny co-revlewers, Devid, Jlmmy, and Lesley.

Barbara elLen

Unlverslty of Rhode Island
Klngston, Rhode Island
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YANKEE DOODLE: AN EARI,Y VERSION

TH8

NORTHEAST FOLKI,ORE SOCIETY

THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIEIY is devoted to the
collection, preservation, study, and publication of
the songs, legends, tales, and other traditions of
the New Englan{-It{aritlmes area. Regular annual
membership-is $1.00, sustaining nem6ership {}3.00, and
contributing membership $5.00. A11 classes of membership include subscription to N0RTHEAST FOLKLORE.
NORTHEAST FOLKLORE is a quarterly Journal
published by the Society under the auspj.ces
of the
Department 6f Engllsh of the Unlversity of Maine. It
will publish fresh coLlections of regional- materlal,
comparative studies, revLews of current books,
blbliographies and notes designed to familiarize others
who are interested with what has been done, is being
done, and ne€ds yet to be done.
The editors wlLL welcome contributions of Baterial-anything from full-Length studles to short notes, queries,
and paragraphs givlng slngle songs or reports of
individual tales and J-egends.

by Frank A. Hoffmann
Hiram [Hirr Crarunerr of Hamnersley Fork, Pennsylvania, is one of those rare informants that cofleccHe
i-nfrequently'.
;;;-a;".* about but meet all too
rran
abnormal
with
is, in his own words,,blessed
from
.r6""i oi-curiousiby-(sic).rf Forced to ret1re
age
eai'ly
at
a
comparatlvely
life
wJrking
gas poisoning,recerveo
of
""-."i:-t" of a bad case
because
of his tinei.-i*-w""Ld War I, rrgin Jpends most
circl-e of
wide
nis
u"i"e'vlsited^ Pv
;i"i;:d-;"a
the northwesfern
friends'and acquafntances thloughoutyears
this has
Ctindon County. Over-the
01'
body
a
vast
accurnulating
"ot"""-of
resulted in hls
ca-Les'
anecdotes'"9n$"'
ballads, locaI yarns and legends,
store
io." on top ot tne alreadv.rich.
;il-hi;;";i"ar
up
pickecr
and
family
his
frorn
learned
oi to"e he had
his
during
camps
Yolth'
lumber
ln
-" -;;;;g-th! more tEan on6 hundred songs and.
- r
ballads ttfitt 5"" sung i.-nto my. tape. recorder
:]n!:,":
rY)or
ol
winfer
began visiting him' during !h"
first-r.""-rristori-ci1=riem6.
Niosi date from the Civil
"""
father, alq uncIe.
grandfather,
r,ii
il;;.-il'"iii"tt
earlier perloos
oarf,icipated, but several go back tointerest
is his
or plrticurar
i;^;;;;i;;"-fri"iotv.
irYankee
came
which
lloodlerrr
of
iccount of the orilln
J"*"-io him througtr tris motherts farni'Iy, who were
New Englanders.
orieinallv
"t ---'dt;[ee-iiooaiett
has long been the center of ait is generally
sreat aeit of "onitolt"r"y. Fowever,
by
composed
were
verses
original31"""a-irt.t-iire
D6ctor Richard Shuckburgh, a British army surgeon'.
The inspiror eaifi fall of ]-758' provincial
durine the summer
"r"ai"tous
the
of
appearanc-e
;;i;;*";;-t[e
i.oop" as they nobilizgd bh tne Van Rensselaer estate'

n"u"'"rui"y,'[tew
-t;lpti'iointsYork.l
"--out that nThe origi""1 ?glF-t-"-.durl-ng Ene
lost amonq Lhe many verses that appearednHi's"
text
beliei'that
*v
fi'-is."oi
ili"rilii^ifi.;2"
in whi:h i! i." given

the cbntexb
i;';il-;;iginal, but be
of the song'
tXat ii may a very early fo.rm
war'.
"""n""t"
Revol-utionary
the
;;FE;i;lt-oredatingThe- fbtlowing is a verbatim transcrl-pc or my
oi- "Hi,tt made au$ust 24, 1957- ' It
recoraite
taoe
to iemove occasional
;;5"t;;";;J""3aiiua, except
ti repetitious conjunctions
;;;";ii";;;--";.d;;-;""t' putt'
oi the conversationaL
."i-i.ii"res, tnai "."

pattern.
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YANKEE DOODLE: AN EARLY VEdSION

by Frank A. Hoffmann

THE NORTHEAST FOLKLORE SOCIETT
THE NORTHEAST FOLKT,ORE SOCIETI ls devoted to the
collection, preservation, study, and publication of
the songs, legends, tales, and irther traditions of
the New Englan{-Marltlmes ar€a. Regular annual
membership is $I.00, sustaining mem6ershlp $3.00, and
contributing membership $5.00. A1l classes of mernbership lnclude subscription to NORTHEAST FOLKLORE.
NORTHEAST FOLKLORE is a quarterly Journal
published bv the Society under the ausoices
of the
Department 6f Engllsh ol the Universitjr of Maine. It
will publish fresh collections of regional material,
comparative studies, reviews of current books,
blbliographies and notes designed to famlliarize others
who are j.nterested with what has been done, is being
done, and needs yet to be done.
The editors wlLl welcome contributions of material-anything from fulI-length studles to short notes, queries,
and paragraphs givlng single songs or reports of
indivldual tales and legends.

Hiram rHi[ Craruner, of Hammersley Fork, Pennsylvania, is one of those rare inforrnants that col-lectHe
;;;-a;"*"t about but meet all boo infrequently'rran abnormar
is, in his own words,,blessed with
from
.*6""f oi curiousj-ty-(sic).rr Forced to retire
age
eai'Iy
a
comparatively
at
life
worlcing
""-."ii"" of a bad case of gas poisoning-recerveo
because
his tine
;;i;-worLd War I, xHin spends most ofcircfe
of
;Gifid-;tta U"i.tg'visited'Py fris wide
the northwestern
irienas"and acquafntances thioughoutyears
this has
Ctindon County. Over-the
songs'
of
body
a
vast
accumulating
"or"".-of
reltiltea in his
anecdotes, fares'
ballads, local yarns and legends,
alreadv.rich. store
;il-;iai,";lca1 iore on top ot ttre
and picked up
family
his
from
learned
oi lore he had
his
during
camps
Yolth'
lumber
ln
--' -lmong thb more tEan one hundred songs and
r
ballads rrfr1[ 5"" sung into my-tape. recorder
"i"9:,-]
rY)or
01'
winter
began visiting him, durinF !h"
first'r.n""ftistoricil-f
tems. Iviosi date f rom the Civil
"".
father, alq uncre.
grandfather,
rti"
il;;.*i;'"iii"tt
earlier perl-oos
oarf,icipated, but Geveral go back tointerest
is his
of pdrticular
i;';;;;i;;"-[i"iotv.
irYankee
came
which
Doodlerrr
of
the orilin
""""""i-"f
ao*"-io him througfr nis motherts fami-ly, who were
New Englanders.
orielnallv
"- ^--iit;i.ee-iiooaietr
has long been the center of aFlowever, it is generally
trreat aeit of
"otrito.teruy.
were composed by
verses
originalir.""a-iitit-iire
OEctor Richard Shuckburgh, a British army surgeon'.
l-758' The inspirauring the summer or eaifi fal1 of of
the provincial
appearang-e
tuaicrous
;;i;;";;-trre
t.oop" as they mobilizgd bh tfre Van Rensselaer estate'
York.l
-t;l;f
"--""u"'"ruiny,'ftew
out that nrhe orisi"ol ?919-1"-..
ioints
durrng Ene
lost among the many verses that appearednHitstr
gs)cs
beriei'that
*v
fi-'is
iliJriliiiifi.;2" but "oi
given
i."
i!
whi:h
in
context
the
i;';il-;;iginal,
of the song'
ii may be a very early fo,rm
tfiat
war'.
"r""""t"
;;?;i;tv oredating- thea Revolutionary
verbatin transcrlpr-or T{
The- fbllowing is
taoe recording qf-rllirrr made nu$ust ?l+' 1957 ' l-t

except to iemove occasional
;;5"";;-;;J""Eaiiua,
-;',"it
t! repetitious conjunctions
;;;";ii";;;--";"d;, are part
oi ttre conversational
trrai
""[-..ii"res,
pattern.
-))EE

tr. . . see, my ancestors, in the French and
_
Indian Warr. yo.u know;_ and General Lynan, he
come in wilh the New England troops. Soire
had shotguns, some rifl-esr some nirskets; and
some was carrying ?em on their shoulder, sorne
slung over their arrls, and some had a sirap,
you know. Lyman, he was leadint rem. He iris
on horseback, and he stuck an eagle feather
in hi.s hat, see; and the Britisf, officers,
they bggan to 1augh,_you know, when they come
in to Fort Edward. They thoulht the fii,st

And Yankee Doodle came to town, along with
Uncle Jaker
And there the ladies from tlie windows crled,
nThere goes a JohnnY cake.rl
Corn cobs switctr your hairr cart wheels

surround Yout
Flery dragons-carry you off, and mortal pestle

verse:

and Yankee Doodle cane to town, a-riding on
PonYr
He stuck a feather in his hat and called it
macaroni.
Corn cobs switch your hair, cart wheels
surround you,
Fiery dragons carry you^off, and mortal

a

pestles pound you.J
ItWell, they they went into the battl-e, you know,
and Desceau?d throwed his troops in a rlV,it and
the Colonial troops, they put them behind, you
know, out of the road. They had the Indiin! up
with the regulars. There they was in front anb.
both flanks. L;rman put lris men to one sider you
know, and let those regulars run past. ?tre-Fiench
stacked their guns right, al_ongsidb of this little
pond and was eatinf dinner-- iheytd won bhe battle.
When. they come_ back in, and befoi'e they could get
to
the gunsr wtry the Colonialsr 1rou knbw, had Ehot
tem up. ii lot of rem Indians t,ried
to swim the
pond, and they just went to the other side and
caught tem when they come out. Then the dead and
dying they throwed in there-- i.tts still cal1ed
Bloody pond. Desceau, he was huntinr for Lris
waLchr
know, and a soldier thougtt he was
huntinr^you
for a pistol, and he shot him. So, they
cone backr
see, inbo Fort Edward; and theywere scared-you
there- The army was repulsed, andthey thought the ProvinciaLs were al-l captured.
rrnd the first thing they come back in, and one of
their ration carts-- they were driven by oxen; a
man named Jake drove it-- and they put Desceau in
that. rind when they come back into the fort, they
had the Indians in single fi1e, tied togethei, thi:n
the French on each side, then the ColoniaLs on the
outside, guardi-nr rem. When they come into the
fort, they struck the second verse up.:

-)o-

pound You.
nThen, you know, Genrl Johnson. was r'rounded in
trWhat?s this?n
the ar:n.' ile come up and says,none
i'yrr"" com" t,p, saluted, says,'that French ar"myr!t
gob the second
siys, nkilled or captured.vei'sl of that. Theh the third verse was that
friction at Concord!

a tree' she had a
stick to boost her;
And there she set a-throwing corn at our
old bob-tailed rooster.
Corn cobs swltch your hair, cart wheels
surround you,
Fiery dragons- carry you off, and mortal pestle

And Aunt Jemimy clarnb

pound You.

nletfs see, therets another that I donrt know
the verse that goes with that. Thatfs where theY
changed the chorus' see. ?hen they got a whole
strtng of verses, You know, to the Revolutionary
War. Ihey changed the chorus, you know:
Yankee Doodle kesp it up, and Yeurkee DoodLe
dandY'
And mind'the music and the step' and with
the girls be handY.
nTtrey -- sixty years ago, when I went to school,
you know, there was hardly a day went by that we
didntt sing that.rl
I woul-d be verv interested in know-ine whether
any New England collectors have turned u--p verses
parallelling these.
FOOTNOlES
1

Edward

nrthur Do1ph, Sound Offl . Soldier

SonEs From Yankee

ffiT,

P,

Doodle

l+59.
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to parfev Voo. (New York

tr. . . see, my ancestors, in the French and
Walf , yo! know;_ and General Lyur.an, he
come in wllh the New England troops. Some
had shobguns, some rifl_es, some mirskets; and
some was carrying ?em on their shoulder, some
slung over their atrls, and some had a sf,"ap,
you know. Lyman, he was lead.int rem. He i+is
on horseback, and he stuck an eagle feather
i5r hi,s hat, see ; and the Bri ti sf, offic ers ,
they bggan to laugh,_you know, when they come
in to Fort Edward. They thoulht the filst
_
Indian

verse:

and Yankee Doodle cane to town, a-riding on a
PonYr
He stuck a feather in his hat and cal_1ed it
macaroni.
Corn cobs switch your hair, cart wheels
surround you,
Fiery dragons carry you^off, and mortal
pestles pound you.J
rrWell, they they went into the battl-e, you know,
and Desceau?d throwed his troops in a ttVrir and
the Colonial troops, they put them behind, you
know, out of the road. They had the Indi_in! up
with the regulars. Ther,e they was in fronb anb
both flanks. L;rman put his men to one sider you
know, and let those regulars nrn past. The-Fiench
stacked their guns right alonesidb of this 1ittl_e
pond and was eatinr dinner-- iheytd won the battle.
ltJhen. they come_ back in,-and befoi.e they could get
to the gunsr wtry the ColoniaLsr fou kn-ow, had 6hot
'em up. ir lot of rem Indians tried to swim the
pond, and they just went to the other side anii
caught tem when they come out. Then the dead and
4ying they throwed in there-- ibts stil1 called
Bloody pond. Desceaur he was huntinr for h,is
waLchr-you know, and a soldier thougt0he was
huntinr for a pistol, and he shot him. So, they
come backr
see, into Fort Edward; and theywere scared-you
there- The army was repulsed, andthey thought the Provincial-s were a1I captured.
itnd the fi-rst thing they come back i_n, and one of
their ration carts-- they were driven by oxen; a
man named Jake drove it-- and they put Desceau in
that. ind when they come back into the fort, they
had the Indians in singJ-e file, tied togethei, thi:n
the French on each side, then the Colonials on the
outside, guardinr rem. When they come into the
fort, they struck bhe second verse up.:
-)o -

And Yankee Doodle carne to town, along with
Uncle Jake,
And there the ladies from the windows cried'
nThere goes a johnnY cake.rl
Corn cobs switetr your hair, cart wheefs

surround You,
Fiery dragons'carry you off, and mortal pestle

pound You.
trThen, you know, Gentl Johnson was wounded in
nWhatrs this?n
the arm.' he come up and says,none
up, saluted, 9ali, 'Ihab French ar:myrlt
i'pta" come
gob the second
siys, nkilled or captured.n
veis6 of bhat. Then the third verse was that
frictlon at 0oncord!

a tree, she had a
stick to boost her;
And there she set a-throwing corn at our
old bob-tailed rooster.
Corn cobs swltch your hair' cart wtreels
surr:ound you'
Fiery dragons'carry you off, and mortal pestle

And Aunt Jeminy clamb

pound You.

nletrs see, therers another that I donrt know
the verse that goes with that. Thatrs where theY
changed the chorus' see. Then they got a whole
strlng of verses, You know, to the RevolutionarY
War. They changed Lhe chorus, you know!
Yankee Doodle keep it up, and Yeunkee Doodle
dandy,
And mind- the music and the step, and with
the girls be handY.
nlhey -- sixty years ?go, when I went to school,
you know, there was hardly a day went by that we
didn t t sing that. rr
I wouLd be verv interested in knowine whether
any New England collectors have turned u"p verses
paralleuing these.
FOO'INOlES
1

Edward

rirthur Dolph,

SonEs From Yankee

ffiT,

p.

Doodle

459.
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-

to

Sound

Offl . Soldier

PaFlev Voo. (New York,

2. f dem.
3. The tune is the same basi.c'Lune to which all
versions of rlYankee Doodlerr are sung.
Indlana University
Bloomington, Indiana
T'{O S1PRIES

FRCT\iI

II{E IV]AINE LWBEti,wooDS

by Raymond Whitely
rrlthough a native of iviassachusetts and
stiIl a United Sbates citizen, lur. Whitely
has lived for many years in Sugar Loaf,
Victoria County, Cape Breton Ii1and, Nova
Scotia. Ihe follor,rring stories he heard
fifty y-ears or more ago when he was working
in the lviaine lumberwoods. lhe notes at the
end are by the editors.

I.

The Dungarvon Whooper

The Dungarvon Whooper got the name from an old
yarn about some queer_animal that followed people in
the woods at night. Some called them Indian Di:vi1s.
Anyway, it was supposed to utter this unearthly howl
or whoop after killing its victim. The Whooper f
speak of was a man who worked in camps around Water-

vil-le, if I remember right.. Anyway, it was between
Skowhegan and nugusta. He would chop for one team
or two of snig horses when hot yarding, and always
went home Friday at noon. He l-ived in Houl-ton. So
the boss at first was either going to sack him or
make him stay until Saturday evening. He tol-d the
foreman, trlr11 have plenty logs ahead untll- I come
back.tt Sure enough, the tearr could not yard al-l- that
was ready. He always stuck his axe in a Lree when he
left and warned every one not to touch the handLe. If
they did, as soon as he came back he broke the handle
out and put in & D€w oD€. Some of the men'used to
sneak in and bry to see who was helping him. llo one
was. Just the swish of the trees falling. He had
a small book which he read before going to work' I'lo
one ever saw the inside, but on the cover was w:'ilten:
(d
')o-

Read me

over'

studY me

not,

Or hell and damnati on will be your lot.

to work I'ionday morning, come hel-f
or high watbr. nnd from Houlton to Waterville was
quite-a jauntl possessed by the devil or not. One
how he ever got home and back
o'f tne m6n asked himnWould
y'ou like to go with rne
so auick. He said,
nexf Friday?rr The guy said, rtSure.tr
He stlyed this-Fiiday until dark. after dark
warned
he told the- Frenchman to come outside and
him not to utter the Lord?s name on the journey'
there was a black pig about six-feet long standing
Uy-lne camp door, lnO tne two men straddfed bhe pig
and awav thev go, and going was the name of it'
ThLy relc[ed ttrei-i destination alright,. but
on the t6tr.,tn trlp when over the camp, the -Frog.said,
rrThank God, we arb back.n He was thiown off and only
nlght'. ,
tived long'enough to tell the-story thatab
midnight
The ',Ihoopei sprang out of his bunk
and said, ncobd-bya boys, the devi] is waiting for me
outside.ir He cloied the door and those unearthly
be heard for miles over the tree tops'
whoops
'Socould
rnuch for the Dungarvon Whooper. I suppose
he wouird up in hell .
He was always back

II.

The I\vin Pines

This yarn was told me by an old man in Danforth,
hai.ne, Jak6 Fost. We were worki-ng for the Baskahegan
Lumbei Company in 1918 about two miles in from the
town of Danforth.
In the town of Ivrillinocket there was a widow
woman who had two sons. Ihei-r father owned-a b1B money' lhe father
ii*lut fot that was worth a l-ot offel}
heir to their
so the boys
died without a wi1l,-'fhey
had air uncle, their fatherr s
iiitrert s property.
U"otir".. 'tle'staited paying attention to the wj'dow
*nJ-iinrrfy-one oay tire- tw6 boys disappe'rpd' Jl:
his
.u."i"a thi: widow lnd figured he rvould inherit
through time
brotfrerts esltate. Ihis iloman mistrusted
children met fouL olay instead of getbing
if,it tft" -uhe
lost
-- " - ;iin the woods.
beginning of winter, she made a big
yard Ind stuck a hunting knife in the
the
in
snownan
was taken
s side." Strortly after,.her husband
;;;;;t
day
other
Every
side'
hls
on
n
big
sick.

"otu "u*"
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2. Idem.
3. The tune is the same basic'bune to which a1l
versions of ttYankee Doodlert are sung.
Indiana University
Bloomington, Indiana
TrtIIO

S1PRIES

FRCT\iI THE

IVIAINE

I,UMBETTWOODS

by Raymond Whitely
rrlthough a native of Massachusetts and
still a United States citizen, irr. Whit,ely
has lived for many years in Sugar Loaf,
Victoria County, Cape Breton Iiland, Nova

Scotia. The following stories he heard
fifty y_ears or more ago when he was working
in the lviaine lumberwoods. The notes at Lhe
end are by the editors.
I.

The Dungarvon Whooper

The Dungarvon Whooper got the name from an old
yarn about some queer_anj-mal that followed people in
the woods at night. Some called them Indian Di:vils.
Anyway, it was supposed to utter thls unearthly howl
or whoop after killing its victirn. The Whooper I
speak of was a man who worked in camps around Water-

viIle, if f remember right.. Anyway, it was between
Skowhegan and nugusta. He would chop for one team
or two of snlg horses when hot yarding, and always
went home Friday at noon. He l-ived in Houl-ton. So
the boss at first was either golng to sack him or
make him stay until Saturday evening. He tol-d the
foreman, trlrLl have plenty logs ahead untif I come
back.n Sure enough, the tearn could not yard al-l- that
was ready. He always stuck his axe in a Lree when he
left and warned every one not to touch the handl-e. If
they did, as soon as he came back he broke the handl-e
out and put in & n€w orr€. Some of the men used to
sneak in and bry to see who was helping him.-- lJo one
was. Just the iwish of the trees falling. He had
a small book which he read before going to work' I'lo
one ever saw the inside, but on the cover was w:'ir"ten:
-58-

over' studY me not,
0r heIl and damnati on will be your 1ot.
He was always back to work i"ionday morning, come helJ
or high watbr. nnd from Houlton to Waterville was
quite-a jaunt, possessed by the devit or not. One
how he ever got home and back
o't ttre n6n asked himnWould
y'ou like to go with nne
so quick. He said,
nexi Friday?rt The guy said, 'rSure.rr
He stlyed this-Fiiday until dark. rrfter dark
warned
he told the- Frenchman to come outside and
him not to utter the Lordrs name on the journey'
There was a black pig about six-feet long standing
the pig
Ui-tne camp door, lnO ttre two men straddled it'
aird awav they go, and going was the name of
ThLv reircfied their destination alright, but
on the t6trltn trip when over the qampr bhe Frog.said,
rrThank God, we arb back.n He was thiown off and only
lived long'enough to teIl the-story thatatnight'.
..
midnight
The ',Ihoopei sprang out of his bunk
ncobd-byb
boys, the devil i-s waibing- for me
and said,
the door and those unearthly
He
ctoied
outside.ir
for miles over the tree tops'
heard
be
could
whoops
'So much for the Dungarvon
Whooper. I suppose
he wouird up in he1l .
Read me

II.

1he Ihin Pines

This yarn was told me by an old man in Danforth,
i\ai.ne, Jak6 Fost. We were wbrking for the Baskahegan
Lumbei Company in 1918 about two miles in from the
town of Danforth.
In the town of llriltinocket there was a widow
woman who had two sons. -their father owned-a b1e .
money' Ihe father
lirU"t lot that was worth a l-ot offeI}
heir to their
so the boys
died without a wi1I,-'Ihey
had air uncfe, their fatherr s
iiiftert s property.
b;;th;.. 'lle'staited paying attention to the widow
."a-iin.ffy one day tire- tw6 boys disappeeirpd' ]l:
marri-ecl th6 widow lnd figured he rvould inherit his
througl time
brotfrerts estate. Ihls iloman mistrusted
children met foul- nlay instead of getting
ir.,it tr,"-uhe
woods.
ln
lost
-- - - ;;
the beginning of winter, she made a bigin. the
snownan in the yard fnd stuck a hunting knife
was taken
side." Short,Iy after,.her husband
;;;;;;'s
day
other
Every
side'
his
6n
n
big
;i;k.

"o"u "u*"
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the woman would thrust the knife in I'ir. Snowman, and
the rnan in ItIbed would be in terrible agony. One day
wil-l cure your side if you will te11
she sai.d,
what happened to the boys.rr He was in such agony
between the pain of his side and a guilty conscience
that he tofd her he killed the boys and buried them
on the top of lvit. K., and sure enough, the two graves
were found. But when the snowman melted in april,
the man died. The woman said beforehand that when
the snowman melted, the guilty one would die. There
was a pine tree grew out of each grave. trnd twice
the trees were going to be cut down, but both bimes
a hanging limb, or a widow-maker we caffed them,
killed a man.
Perhaps the trees are stil-l growing.

Or lvraine Scrap &ok (Lancaster, N.H., q. ]949), whlch
made a deal with the
IE anafoeiF Effi tne Ripper
invisible helper
D;"ii;-fiJ-"tt"tt he chopped' trees,
.an which
t"gYil:g
oub
chipg
hein'i-ng
r,it,
;;i-;i";;-ti[it
*Iso, Mi. goward'rves has collected
;;; il; E" lift. mag:-ciJ-l-v.
chopplng. axe from-Mf,,'*^
;;; ;;;"y-oi trt"
as "r'ne
Charles 'Sibley, lrgyle, Ivlaine, w!9 knew it given^byare
other
gara-I1e1s
ch"oiperlh
ein-ftrdi."
"n,3r;;;;;"UeEi:I@:
D1601'rL'

Dl2oa;. iviaeic

axe;

ffiop""'s mvsterious book is a detail
nrobabl-v French-Cahadj-an in origin' Richard ivi ' Dorson'
Ei;;;;;";b;; and Bear'vrarkers (dambridee, -M1"." ".1952) '

ry5

book
a powerful
;. EffiAESnE-Tir6-Ee?TEgon,rr
rigoss-esses
informants,
French
his
to
u."o"a:-"g
ir[i"[,
;il;"ij;"ii:n- -seE Thotp"ot, ryr-s-gif-rnder, Dr266' Ittasic

NOTES

I.

lhe Dungarvon lt/hooper
For additj-onal notes upon the Whooper,
see Tale No. 18 in frFolklore from aroostookrn pri-nted
ln this lssue of lJortheast Eolklore.
Soos by the
fhe IndG-n-Tffi lcam-Uf
Penobscot Indians) is a species of cEtamount which
once inhabited (and perhafs inhabits still) ttre Iviaine
forests, and which, so the Indians befieved, was the
enbodiment of evil-. 'Ihe anlmal was always rare.
John S. Springer, Forest Life and Forest Trees (New
York, 1851), pp. 133ff., writes about it at some
length. Sorii-rler spent a large portion of his life
tn the lumberwoods bf Northern Iriaine, and he saw only
the Indlan Devilts Lracks' never the animal itseff.
Bucl Leavitt, sports writer for fu Bansgr Dailv Ngwse
occaslonal-Iy iircLudes stories in his column sent in
by people ciaiming that they glimpsed bhe Indian

Dev11.

The oortion of lvrr. Whitelyts story-dealing
wlth the magi-cilfy chopping axe-is-conceivably
9f
indian origln. ^bby L.-,r1ger, In Indial &ntg {Boston,
about'rAl--wus-ki-nilA97)-; pp."5L-52, piint" a-story
creature
g"""r'tirb Spirit-oi the Woodsrn a supernatural.
tree at each stroke'
;h;;" "Cott"'hatchet feued a worked
in the |ogging
5i;;; *i"y-p""obscot lndians
the
;ini; i'rii6""i"'s Seen
luide, .dttean' for example),
idapted easily by non-Indian
motit coufd have
Jonathan Draws tng LonE
lossers. Richard 11. Dorson, p'
51, quotes-a story
g.i"ic"tUtidge, Ir.ass. , l-9l+6)
uJack the Hipper, " -!&-S!-ate.
;-t"r'E;;;i-i'.'si"t"e,
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II.

The Ihin Pines

'Ihe story has world-vride affifiations and
an extensive literature exists upon its themes' n
bibliographi-cal key rnay be found in Thomgson, {.9-g!;[;.
fndexr-under the following entries3 DI782. Srrmpathe-

tic maeic; D2060.
D206I.2.2. Iviurder
iviurder !y abuse or
Indians possessed a
John Neptune, a cel

ot
1n

-o1-

knlfe in I'ir. Snowman, and
terrible agony. One day
she said, rrl wilf cure your side if you will te11
what happened to the boys.rr He was in such agony
between the pain of his side and a guilty conscience
that he tofd her he kifled the boys and buried them
on the top oflit. K., and sure enough, the two graves
were found. But when bhe snowman melbed in april,
the man died. The woman said beforehand that when
the snowman melted, the gr.rilty one woufd die. There
was a pine tree grew out o.f each grave. irnd twice
the trees were going to be cut down, buL both times
a hanging lirnb, or a widow-maker we cafl-ed them,
killed a man.
Perhaps the trees are still growing.
the
the

wonan would thrust the
man in bed would be in

Ot lvraine Scrap ry (Lancaster, N.-H., q. 1949), whlch
made a deal with the
Is antGg;F JEil ttre ftipper
invisible helper
D;rii;-fiJ-"tt"t he chopped' trees.,
.an which
out
chipg
heivi-ng
rt:-t,
;;i-;i";;-ti[rt
coflected
,rIso, Mi. gaward- Ives has""9Y]l:9
iro r"" Eo lift. magiciJ-l-v.chopplng.
axe from,M;"^
;;; ;;"y-oi trt"trrgyle, Ivlaine, wllg knew
it as !rlne
Charles iiibley,
given^byare
other
garalleIs
ch6iperlfr
sis-fnaian
"n'3d;;;;"Wii=lg:
D1206. Ivrasic axe; D1601'14'

ffiop""'s mysterious book 1s a detailry
orobabl-v French-Cahadian in origin. Richard I''i' Dorso1'
Ei;;;;;";6;; ind Bear.,'ralkers (dambridee, -M?"."book
',.1952) '
;-3ffi6ffinE-Trre-EieETragon, rr a powerful
ilposs-esses
his French inforrnants,
i'fri"Ii u""o"ai"g to
;il;"ij;"ii.n- seE Thotp"ott, Ivrotif-rndex, Dr?66' Ittasic

I'IOlES

I

lhe Dungarvon it/hooper
For additional notes ul,on the Whooper,
see Tale No. 18 in rrFolklore from aroostookrrr printed
ln this lssue of liortheast Foll<lore.
Ttie Inai6-Dffi
lcatm--lunt Soos by the
Penobscob Indians) is a species of catamounb which
once inhabited (and perhaf s inhablts stil-L) ttre Iriaine
forests, and which, so the Indians believed, was the
embodiment of evil-. Ihe animal was always rare.
John S. Springer, Forest Life and Forest Trees (New
York, 1851), pp. 133ff., writes about it at some
tength. Srrriirber spent a large portion of his life
in the lumberwoods of Norchern Iriaine, and he saw only
the Indian Devilrs tracks' never the aninal itself.
Bucl Leavitt, sports writer for 'Ihe Bansgr Dai]v Ngwsl
occaslonally iircludes stories in his column sent in
by people ciaiming that they glimpsed the Indian

Devi1.

The oortion of lvrr. lVhitelyts sbory-dealing
with the magicilly chopping axe-is-conceivably
9f
Indian origln. ^bby L.-iilger, In Lndian -Ients {tsoston,
l4lif; pp." 5I-52, pi^1nt" a-storfabout'r*l-wus-ki-nicreature
g"""r'tirb Spi.rit-oi the Woodsrn a supernatural.
tree ab each stroke'
ffi;;; "iot"'hatchet fell-ed a worked
in the Jogging
iji;;; miny-eenouscot Indians
for example), the
;irri; i'rii6t"""'s luide,.Attean,easily
by non-Indian
motl-t could have 6een adapted
Draws thP t,ong
Jonathan
Dorson,
li.
lonn"r". Richard
story
quotes-a
p'
1946)
5t'
ir'r&ss.
,
e.fi"ic"rutidge,
uJack
Hi-pper,"

ffir'E;;;i-i'.'si"u"e,

Lhe
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II.

The Ihin Pines

'Ihe story has world-vride affifiations and
an extensive literature exists upon its themes' lr
bibliographical key may be found in Thomqson, U-9-g![;,
Indexr-under the following entriesS DI782. Svmpathe-

tic

maEic;

D2060,

D206I.2.2. M'urder
jviurder !a abuse or
Indians possessed a
John Neptune, a cel

ot
an

-6t_-

or shaman. Alger, In Indian Tenbs, pp. 81-82, writes
that once Neptune bound his spear and arrows wlth
his daughterrs black hair, and plunged these into
the ground up to his eLbow. When he puIled them out,
they were dripplng wiLh hls foefs blood. Mr, Kirtley
was told a similar tale last wlnter by John Nelson,
the Penobscot representative to the Maine leglslature.
The idea of reLncarnatlon ls lmp1lcit in
the details of the twin pine trees growlng from the
graves. See paral-lel-s in Thompson.-Motif-Index.
E63t. Reincariration in olant (tree) sroffi; fro; arave.
T]{E FIRST I\,II&AIViICHI FOLKSONG FESTTVAL

by Edward D. Ives
Some years ago,Lord Beaverbrook set Loulse Ivianny
to coll-ecting the old songs of the lviiranlchi. Ihe
resul-t was the Lord Beaverbrook Collection of New
Brunswick Fo1ksong. Every Sunday for perhaps ten
years Miss Irianny has had a fifteen-mlnute radlo
program over CKIrilt (Newcastle) devoted to playing
recordings from this collection of traditional singers
perforrning in the old styl-e. 'fhe result of this work
was to keep up an interest ln these songs in an area
where there is still considerable traditional singing.
Late in the sprihg of 1958r Miss Manny began-toplan the First lvliramichi l'olksong Festival. The ldea
was to get traditional- singers up on the stage to
sing their songs for a paying audience. She got the
Newcastle Rotary 01ub to sponsor the affair, which
was to be put on in the Beaverbrook suditorlum in
Newcastle on the evenings of September 3rd, [th, and
5th. Ken llomer of CBC Hadio Oartrvan agreed bo be
master of cerernonies, and Dr. Hel'en dreighton,
(Dartmouth, N.S. ), llarry Brown (South lJelson, .8. ),
Dr. George B. Ir'raclSeath (St. John, N.ts. ) ' and I were
to be the judges. rr11 that was needed was to get
the singeri. I/,iss lvrann/ placed a notice in the focal
paper, flashed another on the screen on the Newcastfe
Inbatir, had announcements made over the radio, and
waited. Entries poured in and soon she had all the

Prize-winners at the First lviiramichi Folksong Festlval.
!'ront row, left to rlght: Mrs. Willian Buckley, Chatham
llead;-..Dan llolland, Glenwood; James Brown, South Branchi
Mrs.-.Marie Hare, Strathadam. Back rowr left to right:
rrrt iviar.ghett, Strathadam; Annette Ploqrde, NeguacJ
Wilmot IvitrcDonal-d, Glenwoodl Sam Jago, Newcastle;
George Duplessis, Eel Rlver Bridge; Ro)-and Rlchard,
itogersville.

11

singers she needed.
The aff,air was

opened by J. Leonard OrBrien,
ILeutenant-Goverrnor of New Brrrnswick, wtto gave a
o1d songs
short and most aPProPriate speech about the
for
and
began,
pi"ogram
Then
the
hear.
we were to

/^
-oz-

George DupJ-essis counts over his children for Ken
Homer, Master of Ceremonles. Sam Jago listens in.

(Ptctures courtesy

New

Brunswick Traiel nur"l-"tl-'-A?-

or shaman. A1ger, In Indian Tents, pp. 81-82, writes
that once Neptune bound his speai and arrows with
his daughterfs black hair, and plunged these into
the ground up to hls elbow. When he pulled them out,
they were dripplng wiLh hls foefs blood. Mr. Kirtley
was told a similar tale last winter !y John Nelson,
the Penobscot representative to the Mline legislature.
The idea of reincarnatlon ls lnpllcit in
the details of the twin pine trees growlng from the
qraves. See parallel-s ln Thomoson.-Motif-Index.
qrave.
E63t. Reincariration in pl-ant (tree) srowiffift
TIIE FIRST IVII&AIVIICHI FOIKSONG FESTTVAL

by Edward D. Ives
Some years ago- Lord Beaverbrook set Louise lvianny
to coll-ectlng the old songs of the lviiranlchi. Ihe
resulb was the Lord Beaverbrook Collection of New
Brunswick Folksong. Every Sunday for perhaps ten
years Miss Irianny hqs had a fifteen-mlnute radlo
lrogram over CKlilt (Newcastle) devoted to pJ-aylng
recordings from this collection of traditional singers
perforrning in the old style. 'Ihe result of this work
was to keep up an interest ln these songs in an area
where there is sti1l considerable tradltlonal singing.
Late in the spring of 1958, Miss Manny began-toplan the First lvllramichi l'olksong Festival. The ldea
was to get traditional singers up on the stage to
sing their songs for a paying audience. She got the
Newcastle Rotary 01ub to sponsor the affair, which
was to be put on in the Beaverbrook auditorlum in
Newcastle on the evenings of September 3rd, [th, and
5th. Ken llomer of CBC Hadio 0aravern a'greed to be
naster of ceremonies, and Dr. Helen Creighton,
(Dartmouth, N.S. ), Ilarry Brown (South lJelson, 1.8. ),
Dr. George B. Ir'raclSeat'h (St. John, N.ts. ) ' and I were
to be the judges. Hl,l that was needed was to get
the singeri. tqiss Ivrannf placed a nobice in the loca1
paper, fl-ashed another on the screen on the Newcastfe
InLater, had announcements made over the radio, and
waited. Entries poured in and soon she had all the
singers she needed.
the aff,air was opened by J. Leonard 0rBrien,
ILeutenant-Governor of New Brrrnswlck, who gave a
old songs
short and most aPProPriate speech about the
for
and
began,
pi'ogram
Then
the
hear.
we were to
/^
-oz-

Prize-winners at the First, Iviiramichi Folksong Festlval.
tr'ront row, left to rlght: Mrs. William Buckley, Chatham
ilead;.. Dan llol-l-and, Glenwood; James Brown, South Branchi
Mrs.-.Marie Hare, St,rathadam. Back rowr left to right:
rrt lieLFhett, Strathadam; Annette Ploqrde, NeguacJ
Wilmot lvlacDonal-d, Glenwood; Sam Jago, Newcastle;
George Duplessis, Eel Rlver Bridge; Roland Richard,

liogersville.

George Duplessis counts over his children for Ken
Homer, Master of Ceremonles. Sam Jago listens in.

(Plctures courtesy

New

Brunswick Traiel gu."lutl-'-A?-
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;.""i:[? i: "f;!I'":"33,'io o3if :g lf,xi ::
iii!
iiff i:thev
wherever
could.) . _ perhapJ-ii,"' t"-.i-*"v"to-irrr"
(

FOLKLOT1E FRQ[vi rrrtOOSIOOK JOU],ITy, }/iAINE,

the ftavor oi rhe wiore
i, to
plck our
a few of the hlgh-spors, ;ii;i;
aiiiicuit, rry ro
wlhrot MacDonald-or breniooi,-i-ii"ras-iirai-riv-t-".
vlrruoso amons
nFeiei-n,u""i|;-ft1il3
f:3il!1:ll1
:*$"1., nsang
r s Arohabet.
Lumoernan
Nick underhill irom- l,tortiiwest
sans a
Plide.q
I;;;i";";;-il;;y-e;;;;i;"'
nThe Wlnrei ofbqrenaia
Sevenrt-nri;;;il iio u.r"" Brown from
"t" 3:}'til.*rsB ir;5:, tl53.ri::'
'There
iir.:i?:if,
l:tJff
Malne.i
of
werb several women singers, too;
Itrs. Marle Hare from. Stratf,ia"r"J.ng
nMantle So Greenrn
and Mrs. Williarn B
',ckley oi Ct"ti,.* sang ln French
rrle voluntier,il pelhapg
the
L"iiiiirur
tune of the whoLe feslival. mosi--h.uniif;slt
Roiand
;;;
soprano from Rogersvitle, arso iang Richir&.-;
u"iii[iihlv--'
several French-Canadlan iolksonls [f,e

"asr-Ui-ti,"

rosr Bibes-oi-ir"iirii],,-Jt'i3",rl

small tr{.ck to hotd^a farge-iulfin""
that
exrremely 10ng barlad, yef, rtJ-ara'it;through
lr,eFe *l'"itr

a

sound.

Loulse Manny-ls !9 be
congratulated for her
-i-;il8;ii-iii"-t""'""i'in.r
-wonderfut vrork.' rrryiiy,
not a Llttle of the Fes[iva1,J-Juccess can be
attrlbuted to Ken Homerrs splenafd-j;b G;;;rer
ceremonb s. Quiet, cpnfldeirt, fnioimea, -"'na---' of
shorr,
Frii:1il-$::,n:,*i3;*;n"l:
---=successr and should become a-regular affalr.

;f

ill:i'fti"lirlf;i

Unlversi tv of Malne
Orono, Mai ne

Edibed by Bacil F. Kirtley
From collections
Burtt, Ivir. Lynwood
|i". Louis
McHattenr lvirs. liarian !y
Firley,
i'rrs; j\iarion D. ntit*o""
IJ""... Geor-gie Fqssr lr,rs. Vioii Gooding, Ilirs. toiJ
J_ardine, l,irs. Thel_ma herri.tt, I,jrs. H5zel Olson, Mrs.
Vesta Stairs, and Miss Ellen pi.nette.
PART

I (contlnuation):

LEGENDS.TND TTTLES OF THE

SUPERNlr TURTTL

Ghos t s

.

IT. IHlt I+AICH (tr,eruitt ) t
Once there was this ol-d Indian trapper who lived
way off in the woods by himself. Hls oiriy valuable
possession was a watch. One day Lhe 1o:ai game
warden found him dead. _He buri6d him on a [nol]_ near
his cabin. Nowr some of hj_s relatiuu, ,"""rit - satisfied with this burial and wanted to bri_ng his
body back to the tribal cernetery. nbout a veXr later
they managed to do this. They dug hi.m up afia found
his watch running and keeping-perfect, time.I
18.

THE DUNGARVON WHOOPEa

(Srairs)t

ThiS man by the name of Dungarvon used to haul_
log.s through the Patten woods. Fe was a very, very
wicked person. He ye1led and swore at his hbrse, and
cursed everyone and everything.
In the Patten woods there was a very steep hill
called the Dunbar Hill. One day this man was 'heard
going dosn this hill swearing and beating his horses,
and he disappeared and nobody ever saw him again. Sut
bhere are people who say that you can still hear him
yelli-ng and whooping near this hilL if you are there
at a certain time and hour. Some say that what they
hear i-s the cries of an nlnjun Devilrrt for it always
s.tays out of sight, but foll_ows them as they
through the woods. But there are those who wal_k
insist
it is Dungarvonrs
Ghost.
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too;
Mrs. Marle Hare from- Stratfria"r"i"ng r$lantle go
Greenrn
and Mrs. lVllllam Buckley oi Ct.ti,., sang 1n French
rrle voluntier, r pe$apg" tt'r" rli"i"i,auntl-f;gry
fliiilir"r
tune of the whol_b festlval. rioiana Rlchir&.-;
b;;
soprano from Rosersville, arso sang u"iii[iihry--'
.several French-diniaiin-iork;;d; (he was, by rhe
trot
i:: :1, i N;;i:r ri;ri. ;s:trE a l'T: t;,,, E I :,^,iilil l .
iii,
Ei
01d .Together, r rGlencoe, n d; J;;-3;6rii"'rrt,""pil."
Golden Band,n all very iteisrniii.
However,_ the hlgh
spot-of the entlre feitival for-fie w.s
Sam-j".oi""
slnglng of ".Ihe tost Bibes-oi-H"iiriil,,-Jt-i3"r,i
smaLl tr{.ck to hold a farge-audiin"" through
that
extrenely long bal1ad, yeE
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Edibed by Bacil F. Kirtley
From collections by ivir. Louis Burtt, ivir. Lynwood
McHatten, !irs. liari-an Falley, I'rrs; I'rario" O.-ffifro"",
IJ"":. Georgie Fgssr Ivrrs. Vioii Gooding, Iuirs. -Lois- J-ardine, I.'rrs. Thelrna herritt, I'irs. H5zel Olson, Mrs.
Vesta Stairs, and Miss E1len pinette
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-t'wonderfur work.' run3iiv,
not a ltttle of the Festivalis-"ucc"""
"ii8"ii-rirli-to-i,"v'ii,"t
can be
ettrtbured ro Ken.Homerf s splenard j;b ;ft;Jter
of

a

sound.

s. Qulet, cpnfldeirt, fnioimea,-.na"--'
horr,
;ffi 'F l?: t \?i,lir:f, i FIii: ]il-$: :,n:,;;i3;3 ;n"13
----success and should becone a-regular affalr.
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Maine

. IHll i+a tCH (Lerritt ) t
Once there was this old Indian UrapDer who l-ived
way off in the woods by himsel-f . His oiriy valuable
possession was a watch. _ One day the lo:ai game
warden found him dead. He
burii:d him
a [noll- near
hls cabin. Nowr some of his rel_atiru"on
*""urrit
satisfied wi-th this burial and wanted to bring his
body back to the tribal_ cemetery. nbout . vJi, fit""
they managed to do this. They iug hirn up aia
his watch running and keeping'perfecu time.I found
I7

18. IltE DUNGARVON WHOOPEa (Sra:_rs ) I
This man by the name of Dungarvon used to haul_
1og.s through the Patten woods. Fe was a very, very
wicked person. He yelled and swore at his hbrse, and
cursed everyone and everything.
In the Patten woods there was a very steep hlll
caLled the Dunbar Hill. One day this rnan was ^heard
going down this hill swearing and beating his horses,
and he disappeared and nobody ever saw him again. Sut
there are people who say that you can stil_l hear him
yelling and whooping near this hill- if you are there
at a certain time and hour. Sone say that what they
hear is the cries of an nlnjun Devilrn for it always
.s.tays out of sj-ght, but follows them as they wal_k
through
the woods. But there are those who insist
1t is Dungarvonts Ghost.
-o) -

19. IffB ESTI IJGHT (Jara:-ne)l'
lle J-ive on a hillslde looking our over the
iroostook River. lbere is a narshy place just aeross
the other side of the river. One niglrt as-I looked
acrross there.I sar a light flash ard-f].ash at regular
interrals. ifter ratchrng it for sre ti_me, I a5ted
uy hu_sband nbat it yas. He said, !Oh, tbatis the
Est5r Liglt.r
His grandnother Jaidine-used to tell
hl-u this storT Jrears ago.
Hany years ago a man named Hr. Esty used to go
up artd dwn the road pedCling lanterns.- On the o€her
side of the river near the marsh lived €rnother Ea
in an old shack. Smetines l.ir. Esty rould spend the
grght rdth- hin. _Folks say that one nigbt they got
into soe kind of an argrnent. }te nan killed Er.
hin-in the marsh anC then disappeared
Fgtyr_lq"ied
hinself. .Ever since that tirqe there has beli a
light there. Folks say itts l.r. Esty rith his
lantern, Iooking for his murderer. leII! Irve seen
bhe light!
20. lIlE HETDLESS SiYfER (l:cHarten)l
In the early I9OOts hmbering Fas one of the
cltef operations in Nort,hern l'-aine. One faII a crgr
of nen uoved into the Black lake region to cut one
of the best stands of lumber known in or around that
neglon. There were close to one-hundred ren and they
rerre-separated into crews to cut, yard, and saw the
}nber on the shore of 3lack Lake. A portable sar
nLll ras erected, together with several menrs canps.
Ihe first two or three months cutting and yaiding
progressed ahead of schedule; finally, the nlII was
started to sar the lumber into a finished product.
About a month after the niIl had started, the sanyer
accldentally slipped and feII into the rotary sar ,
and hl,s head ras sawed off cLose to his shoulders.
another sarjrer ras hired and things seemed to progress,
although accidents became more frequent. the nen
lsgane nore ill at ease, nervous, and worked under
tension.
thl.ngs sent from bad to worse unti.I finally the
contractor decided to close camp due to the trouble of
gettlng
Een to uork at the carnP.
Ia ras not until several nonths later that the
contractor found out several men had seen a man with
no head working around the sawnifl, especially after
-66-

darkness. The men who saw this sight were a hard.y
l-ot and were afraid or ashamed to speak about the'
incident of the headless sawyer for iear the other
workers would laugh at them.
The ganps were closed and everything but the
.__ moved
nilI
out. To this day no othbr woik has been
performed in that district, except the work done by
the headless sawyer, who st1ll cirries on his sawverrs
duties at the mill where he lost his head.
It has been told that the headless sawyer sbil_I
roams the Black Lake region and can be seen'by anyone
who wishes to venture in and spend severaL nigfris"it
the old saw miIl site..

2l.. THE HEADIESS GHOST (Otson)f
One night a farmer and his wife r^rent out to
their nelghbor-. On their way home, they saw this visit
form walking ahead of them iir the road.- Thev were
both frightened, but they kept on walking. lt was
quite dark. They could barely tel1 that bhe forrn was
moving, just enough to keep ahead of them. Thev dld
not want to turn back, as they did not want to take
tl"il eyes off the form. Sin6e it was moving ahead
of them ln the direetlon they wanted to go, Ehey
thought they night just as wbil walk stoilv aloire
behind it.
They_ followed hand in hand, never ta[ing
their eyes off the forrn.
All of a sudden. they noticed that they were home.
This form that they had iollowed was the f6rrn of a
man without a head. As they went to the door of their
the_y -saw the ghost cross the road and go down
forgg
inside of the
cultert which was there. The iext day
they both told of their adventures the night before,
and they could show the neighbors the culvert which
the ghost used when he disappeared.
22.

UNJLE

BOB

(

otson )l

lviy uncle was working_one winter in a lumber camp,
not too many mlIes from his home. One week end he
decided to spend the week end at home. It was the
fall of the year, a light snow had just faIlen, and
night came on quickly. Uncle Bot' had walked and
wal-ked through the path in the woods toward his home.
It was almost dusk and Unc1e Bob was almost home
-67
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19. ItrE ESTf LIGHT (JarAine)l'
Ye live on a hillside looking out oyer the
Aroostook River. lbere is a narshy place just across
tbe other side of the rlyer. qne ni}lt as-I looked
across there, I sar a light flash ard-flash at regular
interrals. ifter ratchrng it for sonre time, I aited
uy hu_sband rrhat it ras. He said, noh, tbatis the
Est5r Llglt.r
His grandnother Jaidine-used to teII
hi-u this stotT years ago.
{"gy y."rs ago a Ban naned Hr. Esty used to go
trp arrt dwn the rcad pedCling lanterrrs.- On the oEher
side of the river near the marsh Iived arother man
in an old shaek. Sonetines l.ir. Esty would spend the
grght tdth !in. _Fo1ks say that one- night they got
into se kind of an arglnent. ihe nan killed tdr.
hin-in the marsh anC then disappeared
Fgtyr_lgrigd
hinself. ,Ever since that ti,Ee there has beLi a
light there. Folks say itts l'.r. Esty rith his
lantern, Iooking for his murderer. lell! Irve seen
che lightl
20. mE HETDLESS SaYYER (Iietlatten)l
In the early lgo0ts h.mberi.ng was one of the
cltef operations in Nori,he:.n l'-aine. One fall a crgrt
of nen moved into the B1ack Iake region to cut one
of the best stands of lumber known in or around that
region. lhere were close to one-hundred ren ard they
rerre-separated into crews to cut, yard, and sar the
}nber on the shore of 31ack Lake. A portable sau
n111 ras erected, together with several nen?s canps.
The first tro or three nonths cutting and yaiding
progressed ahead of schedule; finally, the n111 was
started to sau the lunber into a finished product.
About a month after the niLl had started, the sarjrer
accldentally slipped and fell into the rotarlr sau ,
and hls head was sawed off close to his shoulders.
another sarryer was hired and things seemed to progress,
although accidents became more frequent. Ihe nen
becane nore ill at ease, nervousr and worked under
tension.
things rent from bad to worse until finally the
contractor decided to close camp due to the trouble of
gettlng
Een to work aU the camP.
Ia ras not until several nonths later that uhe
contractor found out several men had seen a man w'ith
no head working around the sawnil-I, especially after
-66-

darkness. The men who saw this sigh t were a hardy
lot and were afraid or ashaned to sp eak about the
incident of the headless sawyer for i ear the other
workers would laugh at them.
gamps were closed and everything but
mlll noved out. ?o this day no othi:r woik hasthe
been
performed in that district, except the work done bv
the headless sawyer, who still carri-es on his sawverts
duties at the milI where he lost his head.
It has been told that the headless sawyer stiIl
roams the Black Lake region and can be seen" by anyone
who wishes to venture in and spend several nilfrls"it
the o1d saw miII site..

2L. THE HEADLESS GHOST (Otson)r
One night a fantrer and his wife went out to
their nelghbor-. 0n their way home, they saw this visit
forrn walking ahead of them ii1 the road.- They were
both frightened, but they kept on walking. it was
quite dark. They could barely tel1 that-the forrn was
moving, just enough to keep ahead of them. Thev did
not want to turn back, as they did not want to Lake
tl"il eyes off the forrn. Sinie it was moving ahJad
of them i.n the direction they wanted to go, Ehey
thought they night just as wb1l walk sloill-y aloirs
behind it.
They- followed hand in hand, never ta[ing
their eyes off the form.
AIl of a sudden they noticed that they were hone.
This form that they had iollowed was the f6rm of a
man wlthout a head. As they went to the door of ttreir
the_y saw the ghost cross the road and go down
|org9
inside pf the cultert which was there. The iext day
they both told of thelr adventures the night, before,
and they could show the neighbors the culvert which
the ghost used when he di.sappeared.
22.

UNCLE BOB

(

olson )l

Iviy uncle was working one winter in a lumber camp,
not too many miles from his home. One week end he
decided to spend the week end at home. It was the
faIl of the year, a llght snow had just.fa11en, and
night cane on quickly. Uncle Bot' had walked and
walked through the path in the woods toward his home.
It was almost dusk and Uncle Bob was almost home
-67
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a ghost ahead of hln on the parh. Now
:yl:l-h3
_"aw
uncLe.Bob
wasnrt afraid of any ghost so he decided to
walk right.lrp r9.rhe ghosr arr-i f;it it so hard rith
the ax handle which he was carrying that he would kilr
i! then he would know what it ris. He could see it.
As he wal-ked nearer, ,1t still wis there. llhen Uncle
Bob carne qrri_te elose, he got tris-ax handle all ready
to sw-ing. He got c199e enough
to swing at it, Uui
rhing wenf, rlghi a6ir-ii,r.j,ie[-in"
lpll"
'Ihis frightened
^the.
grounct."grls,
Unc1e Bdb so
thal he
went for home as fast as he could go. much
He tofa nis
wife abou-t- the ghost. She sald thit her husband was
just as white as a sheet.
The next morning he rent back to see if he coul_d
find-the ghost._ He could not flnd
ifru-gho"lr--"o.could he even find a singlc track made 5y th6 ghost.r

23. THE HAINESVII.T.E WfTCH (Merrirt)t
Locale3 Soldier HiIl in
Hainesville Woods.
It was so naned becquse i.t wasthe
itre uuriil tilc;-oi tt-,e
only victim of the Aroostook l{ar.
yg?Ig ago there was a terrible auto accidenr
^ Yqly Hi1l. fn one car
at. Soldier
there were tro nen and a
woman. llhen the pdlice arrived they founa tir"--tio'r""
dea{ but no one knew the rhereabouti of the womanlwho
was rrith them.
y"11 19?"r, on the anniversary of tbat night
t
(October
^ . I first) at about_nidnlght,
Jolefs
driver stopped and ptckdd up a-rvomana- who wisExprEss
wifti"e
along the r.oad at this very spot. She was-dr;;;;d
cmpletely in_black and toid irfun sne had. been living
in the woods for a whole year. She asked him if he
would -give _her a ride to Bangor. I{hen they got to
the edge of Bangon she asked to be let out- aid asked
the driver if he would ca]-l some relatives
she had
there and te1l them she was alt righi. -Sf,"-ii""*[m
the- telephone number before disapp6aring int6-the--darkness.
This is said to have happened several ti.mes,
always on this sane night ani- always rith a tru"i

driver.

Another version has the Homan dressed in white
with a suitcase. She stops a car and asks them to
take her to Lincoln (or tb Houlton). There she disappears before the dri.ver of the car can help her out.
He goes up to the house and asks them about heD but
they just shake their heads sad1y. It was their
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Caughier who was kil-Ied 3 few years ago, they rell_
him, anC e',rer sj-noe people have come [o-the I ouse
wi:l '-re sane stor-y. I

Zb. f,I-{i, ALFRED (t,,erritt ) t
..{rny_was a. wicow.and getting along in yea:r.s. She
owned a large house in the town of Foit, nairtield.
It was here ihai I boarcied in the wi_nter of 1948-f9.
She.wore three lar.ge diamond rings which she iook off
and forgot aboui a'. different times. When I cautioned
her, she would tel-l ne that she didntt womy as Alfred
would tell he:' wnere they were.
ilow .A,]-fred was Arnl'rs husbanC who haC been dead
for several :{ear"s. i.-".y a tirne she wouLd get up in
the nicidle of the night because Alfred had-told- her
whe re _sorneth i-ng was (usually her rings )
"
There was a fell-ow fron rriest Viiginia
staying
there that winter and he Cidnrt li_ke itt ttris Loowefl. One nighi when f was very late getting home
because sry car had been stucll in the snow, I-found
Any oqi at the cl-othesl-ine taking in some clothes.
',{hen I asked her what in the vrorl_d she
was doing out
there at one in the morning, she lookeC at me ai caLm
ttltflry,
as coul-d be and said,
.'1,lfred woke ne up anC told
rne there was going t,o be a terrible storm and I better
get ny cl-othes in.rr
Along toward Caylight it started to snow and it
snowed and snowed for three days. Ii was one of ihe
worst storrns I had ever seen.
ihis was too nuch for that fel-fow frorn ly'est
Vi-rginia. He l-eft j-ust as soon as he could shovel a
road to the garage. z

25. silosr SronIES (Otson ) |
Edgar ilright went Lo a neighborrs house to get a
hand saw. He was just a young fellow at the time,
and he decided to stop anC visi-t for a whil-e. ?ime
rvent'cy quickly and he ciid not realize that it was so
late. He started on his way home with the hand saw.
0n his walr home he had to pass through some woods;
the wlnd was blowing, t'he trees were swaying, it was
just beginning to get dark. It was the time of night
that r:iade one look all the way ar:und, to see if anything was nearo iie had a creepy feeling.
l-ie lvas traveling on a narrow crooked path; allat once a little way ahead of him he saw the grounC
_AU_

ahead of hln on rhe parh. Now
lll:l_hg^:al_1_Slro"!
uncle Bob wasnrt afraid of any
ghost
he decided. to
walk right.irp rg.rhe ghosr ilA f;i; 1tso
so hard rirh
the ax handle which he was carrying that
he would kilr
itr then he would know what it ris.- He courd
see it.
As he walked nearer, .lt stiD ris'tt""e.
Uncle
llhen
Bob came qrri_te close, he got liJ'ax handle alI ready
to swing. He got cl99e enough to swing at it, Uu['
sg?r.rg,
thing wenf, right aoir,-itrrorigi,-ir,"
*:l_1"
ground. this frightened
^rhe.
Uncle B6b so
thai he
went for home as fast as he cou1d go. nuch
He toia nis
wife about the ghost. She sald thit her husband was
just as white as a sheet.
The next morning h.e went b4ck to see if he couLd
find-the ghost. He could not find
the ghost,
eould he even find a singlc traek made Ey the nor
ghost.e

23. THE HAINESVfT.T.E W.ITCH (Merritt)l
Locale! Soldier HiIl in
Hainesville Woods.
It was so narned because it wasthe
ite urii.il-pilc;-oi-tte
only victlm of the Aroostook War.
yg?lg ago there nas a terrible auro accidenr
^ Yely HiIl. In one car
at. Soldier
there were two nen and a
l{oman. when the p6lic-e arrr.ved they found-ttre--tio'men
deag but no one knew the whereabouti of the womaniwho
was r*ith them.
on the annlversary of tbat nlght
t^.1y"*l flrst)
4t".,at about
(October
midnlght, Jolers
driver stopped and.pickdd up a-rorir"!a- who wisExprEss
wifling
along the r.oad at this very spot. She was- dr;il;d
cmpletely in _blaik and toLd irirn sne had. been living
in the woods for a whol-e year. She asked hin if he
would -give _her a ride to Bangor. llhen they got to
the edge of BsngqD she asked to be let out- aid asked
the driver if he would call some relatives
she had.
there and teII them she was alL righi. -Sf,"-!r""-ilfn
the- telephone number before dlsapp6aring intS-the--darkness.
this is said to have happened several times,
always on thts same night ani'always with i""i

driver.

"

Another version has the woman dressed. in white
with a suitcase. She stops a car and asks them to
take her to tincoln (or t6 Houl-ton). There she disappears before the dr.iver of the car c:ul help her out.
He goes up to the house and asks them about heD but
they just shake their heads sadly. It was their
_68_

Caughier who was killed ? fgw years ago, they re11
hin, ani e'rer since people have come [o-the I ouse
wi ::l ire s a:re s lor.r . I

24. )3Ae ALFRED (t.,errj.tr ) I
..{ny_was a. widow.and getting along in yea:r-s. She
owned a large house in the town of Foit nairtiel-d.
It was here ihai I boarcied in the winter of 19LB-49.
She.wore three lar.ge diamond rings vrhich she look off
and forgot abou'- ai, iifferent times. When I cautioned
her, she wouLd tell ne that she didnrt womy as Alfred
woul-d tell he:' where they were.
llow .4,J_fred was funyrs husbanC who haC been dead
for several lears. i.e.y a time she wouLd get up in
the niddle of the nisht because Alfred had-told'her
where_something was (usually her" rings)"
lhere was a fellow frorn aiest Viiginia staying
there that winter and he Cidnrt Ii_ke itt ttr:_s toowell. One nighi when f was very late getting home
because rry car had been siuck in the snow, f-found
Arny ogi at the clothesl-i-ne taking
sone cloLhes.
',fnen i asked her what in t-he vrorl_dinshe
was doing out
there at one in the morning, she lookeC at me aE cal:n
tt'dhy,
as coufd be and said,
^{Ifred woke ne up and told
rne there was goi-ng to be a terrible storm and I beiter
get nlr clothes in.tr
Along t,oward Caylight it start,ed to snow and it
snowed and snowed for three days. ft was one of :he
worst storrns I had ever seen.
ihis was too much for that fellow frono l{est
Virginia.. He ]eft ;.us'" as soon as he could shovel a
road to the garage. z

25.

GHosl SioRIES (Otson) A

Edgar ii/right went to a neighborts house to get a
hand saw. He was just a young fellow at the time,
and he decided to stop anC vi-sit for a while. Time
went'cy quickly and he ciid not realize that it was so
late. He starbed on his way home with the hand saw.
0n hj.s way home he had -uo pass through soroe woods;
the wlnd was blowing, the trees were swaying, it was
just beginning to get dark. It was the time of night
ihit nade one look all the way ar:und, to see if anything was nearo iie had a creepy feeling.
lie rvas traveling oII a narrow crooked path; all
at once a fittle way ahead of him he saw the ground

/^
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liftlng right up. He was so frightened that he could
not-movei lle just stood there and stared at the ground
as it raj-sed up again. After watching this for a few
ninutes, he thought he was seeing a ghost right before
his- very eyes. He threw his hand saw into the ground
right where it was raising up and turned and went back
to his neighbors.
The next day Edgarts father came after him. 0n
their way home they searched for the hand saw but couLd
not find it. The hand saw hasntt been found to this
day. The ghost must have taken it.
26.

FLAT (rartey)bThis happened a long tlme ago. The mother of
Fred Randall (he is in hls 80ts), then a girl, worked
for a famlly at Beaver Brook FIat. (No one has lived
down in there since long before I can remember. Beaver
Brook is a flat on the Aroostook Rlver near the Ashland
town liner, reached only by a.field road, It is a couple
of mlles from the main road. )
this girl heard steps golng up and dovm stairs
all night. Tle stairs were closed in Like many stairs
used to be. She thought it was the boy of the house
who slep upstairs. But his mother said, nNorn that
she had bhecked many timesr and he was always sleeping
soundly. The girl didntt believe 1n ghostg so she
sprinkled some corn meal on the steps. If it really
were someone, she would see his tracks in the norning;
if it were a ghost, she would see no tracks. But
the woman made her sweep up the mea1. .She said that
the ghost had never bothered them, so they always
left it alone. If they had bothered lt, some harm
might befal-1 their hone.
THE GHOST OF BEAVER BROOK

NOTES

The following abbrevlations are used:
JAF . . . . . . . . . . . .Journal of American
Fol.klore
I\iAFS . . . . o . . . o . . cU4!41 of ttre Amerlcan
NEF
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WATJH
T7.
' THE
1. ToId to lvrrs. Merritt by James lvii1ler, age
thirty, of Ft. Falrfield'Maine.
2. I do not know or any story precisely like
rrThe Watch.n Paratlels which are generally sinilar
are cited by Thonpson, Motif-Index,' under ELIO ff.
E!].?.19. concern of shost
The unguiet 64'-a?d
about beloneinss or LEs S[9JU!9.

I8.

THE DUNGARVON I{HOOPER

1. I.irs. Statis writes3 nThis story was told to
me bv Mrs. Learnarcl of Uashburn, liaine. Her grandmother
told- it to her nany years sgoo In fact, she says,
nearlv everyone in- oi near liasardis knows the story.tr
See th6 editorsf notes to Raymond Whitelyrs nThe
ldhoopern ln this issue of NEF.
Dungarvon
" The Dungaivon
ltlhooper (naned after the Dungarvon
River, a trlbutary of the Renous, in turn a tributary
trt6 Southwest branch of the lriiramichi) was origin"i
a New Brunswick ghost, and certainly- th*t
ally
provincets most prrblicized apparition. The Dungarvon
i{hoope" is the sirbject of a long poem by llichae1 Whelanr
nthe'poet of the Renousrn and nearly all gUidebooks
to thb province' including the goverrunent-printed
brochur'e passed- out to tourists at customs- inspection
Lawson and
stationsr'mention the Whooper. Jessie I.(Toronto,
l-95l-),
J"i" lr. Sweeb in'rhis i; $lt eruniwick
story. - Accordo.-f0g' give a tyFGl-veiElon isoT-the
the ghost
lng to'tf,eir ta16- the llhooper
mrirdered camp cook who wanders year after year shriekihe threats of vengeallc€o
in iire last c6ntury a nunber of responsible persons
comlng
reDorted hearing bhe Whooperrs bboming wgi-L
Dungarvon
ir6m the deeps 5f tne forest lining the
have
River. Varibus explanations for the phenomenon
crles
the.
is.
it
claiming
that
lncluding
been offered,
The Micmac.rndiansr- the^abor;i-il;-ilaiin oevrr.
and Nova Scotiar
i.i""i intraUitant" of ltew Brrrnswick
who.voiced.t
skadesamgtc,
;;;;it;e';-$ili['
:.1'ni]a'"
wail. Wilson- D. Wallis and Ruth S' waIJ-Is rn cnelr

+*;H'

+H+Eu-:i.ffi
ffi., lt ir[#i4+
This bird
6air-or the whooper-owl'

*."-""tility-trr"
may be

weIl.

the lource of the Dungarvo'

-7I-

Whooper

legend

as

lifting right up. He was so frightened that he could
not-movei le just stood there and stared at the ground
as it raised up again. After watching this for a-few
minutes, he thought he was seeing a ghost right before
his- very eyes. He threw his hand sai into t[e ground
right where it was raisi-ng up and turned and went back
to his neighbors.
The next day Edgarrs father came after hi-m. 0n
their way home they searched for the hand saw but could
not find it. The hand saw hasnrt been found to this
day. The ghost must have taken it.
26.

THE GHOST OF BEAVER BROOK

F'LAT (nartey)F

This happened a long tlme ago. The mother of
Fred Randall (he is in hls 80fs), then a girl, worked
for a famlly at Beaver Brook FIat. (No one has lived
down in there since long before I can remember. Beaver
Brook is a flat on the Aroostook Rlver near the Ashland
town,liner, reached onJ-y by a.fleld road, It is a couple
of mlles from the main road. )
This girl heard steps golng up and down stairs
all night. Tle stairs were closed in Iike many stairs
used to be. She thought it was the boy of the house
who slep upstairs. But his mother sald, nNorn that
she had bhecked many tinesr ond he was always sleeping
soundly. The girl didnft believe in ghostg so she
sprinkled some corn meal on the steps. If it really
were someone, she would see his tracks ln the monnlng;
if it were a ghost, she would see no tracks. But
the woman made her sweep up the meal. .She said that
the ghost had never bothered them, so they always
left it alone. If they had bobhered it, sorne harm

rnighL

befall their

home.
NOTES

The following abbreviations are used!
JAF . . . . . . . . . . . .Journal

of

-@re.of

American

. . . . . . . . o o . t$go-l_rg,
-@Effii.f-the American
NEF . . . . . o . . . . . .Noitfrffitr'6ffiF

I\jAFS

-70-

]-7. THE WATJH
l. Told to Urrs. Merritt by James lviiller' age
thirty, of Ft. Fairfieldr,lialne.
2. I do not know or any story precisely like
rrThe Watch.n Paralle1s which are generally siqilar
are eited by Thompson' Iviotif-Index, under E41O ff.
of shost
itre unguiet-grave.;^and @
Affit-Tga"e-nss. of its 1:!;[.9,@-.
18.

THE DUNGARVON I{HOOPER

1. Itirs. Staiis writesS nThis story was told to
me bv Mrs. Learnarcl of llashburn, Iviaine. Her grandrnother
told'it to her nany years ago. In fact, she says'
nearlv evenrone ln- oi near Uasardis knows the story.t
iiee th6 editorsr notes to Raymond Whitelyts nThe
ldhoopertr ln thls issue of NEF.
Dungarvon
" The Dungaivon
i{hooper (named after the Dungarvon
River, a trlbutary of the Renous, in turn a tributary
of ttr6 Southwest branch of the }liramichi) was origlnally a New Brunswick ghostr and certainly- that
provincef s most prrblicized apparition. The Dunga-rvon
itlhooper is the sirbject of a long poem by }lichae1 Whelanr
nthe'poet of the Renousrn and nearly all gUidebooks
to thb province' including the govefrunent-printed
brochur'e passed-out to tourists at customs- inspection
Lawson and
stationsr^nention the Whooper. Jessie I.(Toronto,
]-95Ir,
ii." lll-S*Jet itt nti; i;verslon
\fug Brunswick
oT-the story. - Accordo.-r09, sive a typEl
of a.. lng to-tf,ejr tali:-the Whooper is the ghostyear
shriekmrirdered camp cook who wanders year after
ihe threats of vengesllc€o
In the last century a nrunber of responsible persons
coming
reported hearlng bhe Whboperrs bboming wail
Dungarvon
ir6m the deeps 5f tne for-est lining the
have
River. Varibus e:cplanations for the phenomenon
crres
the.
rs.
it
claiBing
that
lncluding
been offered,
The luiicmac rndians,- the^abor;f-h;-l;aiii oevrr.
and Nova Scotiar
iri""i infraUitants of New Brrrnswick
who..voiced.a
g,imilar
skadesangtc'
;8;;;i";e";-;pi;ii'
wail. Ullson- D. Wallis and Ruth S' wal-J.ls :.n Enel-r

+!t=Eu-:i.ffi ffi"' ltiri# l4+
+B;H'
*."-"6dliri-tr,i, 6air-or the whooper owl' This bird
may be

weII.

the lource of bhe Dungarvo'

-7L-

Whooper

legend

as

19. TIIE ESTY I,IGHT
1. - Creighton, Follllore of Lunenburs lggJLllr
gives tales dEEiFl6-lnsEffi; [f,os-t-i-tgnts.
pp. 3t+-26,
In her Bluenose Gh-eg!g, pp. 22)-)O,
she gives an
ac c ount-6T-d-i[o[IEF-I-ighl, n a pi'tantom tf gh t c aused
by 1 uian nswinging a lantern.n Her story does not
erplain the llghtts origin. For paralleis, see
Thompson Iviotif -Index, 8599.7. Ghdgt carries b.4.1!9g.
20.

THE HEADLESS SAWTER

2T.

THE HEADLESS

1. Mr. McHatten writes3 nThe following story
was told to me by BiIl Deprey, woodsman, trapper,
and story-tel]er, of Ashland, Irl4lngo The tale is
supposed to have happened at Blaek Lake, wtrich is a
small lake in the northern part of lriaine. Mr. Deprey
told me this storyp along with several others, a
short ttme ago. n
2. See No. 12, note 2, Ln present collection for
paral1e1s of headless ghosts. See also No. 2l and
No. 22 and notes to these stories.

k&.
23.

THE HAINESVI],LE WITJH

1. Told to l,.rs. lr,spritt by i',ary Jane l"liller of
Fb. Fairfield, i.aine.
?. Iold to l"rs. l',erritt by Evelyn Powers cf
Presque IsIe, I"aine. The story is extremely popular
in the Uni-ted Statesr &rrd it has soread into Janada.
Alexander Woollcott, I beLieve, wa-s responsible ln
large measure for popularizing it. Versions may
be found in the following works: Jreighton, Bluenose
Ghosts. pp. l-97-98: i. i,,ason Brewer. Dos Ghosts and
lales (Aristin, IBSI ptu
ft6-o I
.
AIFIeraq Neero Fol-ka-EiFin
this version); Federal
1ffie-tE'6Gftffi-:.i-to
Writeisr Project, Oumbo Ya-Ya (Boston, 1945), p. 236;
Leonard W. Roberts, South from 4911-fer:Sartin
(Lexinston, Ky., r95?frn.8.--Sffi-Sfrfiography
cited by Thompson, i!p.1[![;[41!9;g' 8332.3.3.I. il,e
vanishine hitchhiker.

GHOST

1. Told to ivirs. Ol-son by a neighbor, Archie
Be1yeal age fifty-nine, a farrner, of Jaribou, I!i4ins.
See No. 12, No. 20, No. 22 and notes to these
stories for p.ara1le1 themes.
22.

White, The Frank C. Erown -glfectionr I,6T?. .lf.
Tale No. 1 of the presentr collec*"ionr and lhompsont
Uotlf-lndgx, F26I.2. Fairy dances in snow; no tracks

Ult.lLE B0B

Tol-d to lirs. 01son by Sherman Doody, age
seventy, a retired laborer who lives near Caribou,

1.

ivlaine,

2. A simil-ar story is found in .,-reighton,
Bluenose Ghosts (Toronto, 7957), pp. 230-31. The
ghost in the Nova Scotia story is that of a dog, as
are the apparitions of similar North Jarolina legends3
see l{ewman Ivey White, ed., The Frank '1. Brown Jollection
of North Jarotina Fol-kl-ore' STorilTou-rr,Efr]-N.F6T-T rn the same collection,
T9sfr,Vffi
pp. 680, 681, 683r &nd 686, are other tales featuring
headless ghosts. Whitney and Canfield' Folk-Lore
From ita.ry$35|r p. l-81r, also print q. story of- a
gfrost:dog st,ruck with a whip, which passes through
the spectre.
in a I'lorth Jarolina story a ghost, similar to
the one of our story, leaves no tracks on bhe snow:
-72-

2I+. DEAFT ALFR,ED
1. Iold to i'irs. it,erritt by James l,iller, age
thirty, of Ft. lairf iel-d, Iv.aine.
2. For compa:'able incidents in world folklore'
motifs E300ff. PriendLv
see Thompson, l!.!-i-@,,
return from the @..

25.

Gi-iosi STORrES

1. lold to i,rs.

Olson by a neighbor' Iv,r. Belyea.

25. THE OHOSI OF BEAVER tsiTOOK FLAI
f . iold to I'irs. Farl-ey by i',r. Fred Randall of
Jastle ijillr ru'.aine, who does not believe in ghosts.
TiOTES

.{ID

QUERIES

Fron L ynwood i'.cHatten, i'-asardis, i'-ainel

everat years ago I overheard a converstion at
s triding Post in i'.asardis r i',aine, betwgen
the p r ofrietor, H6rb Greenlaw, and a sport from I''ew
-73 Green 1 awt

19.

THE ESTY TIGHT

1.. . Creighton,

E9.@. of

Fffir

L_W.njure,

nFffiffi

-@!y,i i gn t s .

ffi- an
In her Blrlenoqe Gh-qs_!-s, pp. 229-10, she gives
account of a ngopher-lightrn a phantom llght caused
by g 4an nswlnging a lantern.tr Her story does not
explain the llghtrs orlgin. For parallels, see
Thompson iviotif -Index, 8599.7. Ghbgt carrles 1g.@.
pp . . 3 L

-i_6,

g:. v e s

_

t ar

20.

THE HEADTESS SAWTER

2I.

THE HEADLESS

u--i

I. Mr. McHatten writesi nThe j\rllowing story
was told to me by Bill Deprey, woodsnan, trapper,
and story-teller, of Ash1and, I'laineo The tale is
supposed to have happened at Black Lake, wtrich is a
smal1 lake in the northern part of lvialne" l{r. Deprey
told me this story, along with several others, a
short tlme ago.n
2. See No. 12, note 2, in present collection for
parallb1s of headless ghosts. See also No. 2I and
No. 22 and notes to these stories.

U}I.]LE

BOB

to lirs. Olson by Sherrnan Doody, age
seventy, a retired laborer who l-ives near Oar ibou,
1.

fe&.

23. THE HAINESVILLE WITJH
1. Told to l,-rs. lr,srritt by i'.ary Jane liil-ler of
Ft. Fairfleld, i'aine.
2. IoLd to 1t,ps. l'.erritt by Evelyn Powers cf
Presque Is1e, I"ai-ne. The story is extremely popular
in the United Statesr &rd i-t has soread lnto Janada.
Alexander Woollcott, I beli-eve, was responsible ln
large measure for popularizing it. Versions may
be found in the following worksS Jreighton, Bluenose
Ghosts. pp. ]97-98: i. i'^ason Brewer. Dos Ghosts and
rales (Aust:"n, l9TBTf ptu ftT-or
Qffiiexci Neero fol-ka-EiFi.n
th is ve rs ion ) ;'' Fed e:'al
1f-e*n-ffitffiFii-to
Writeisr Project, Cumbo Ya-Ya (Boston, I9l+5), p. 286;
Hel-1-fer-Sarlin
Leonard W. Roberts, South frqn --m-T1Efiography
(Lexington, Ky., r95r[ p.B.
cited by Thompson, L-o.!!!;]4d.gI, E332.3.3.I. ihe
vanlshlns hitchhiker.

GHOST

1. Told to lvirs. Olson by a neighbor, Archle
Belyea, age fifty-nine, a farrner, of .laribou, triaine.
See No. 12, No. 20, No. 22 and notes to these
stories for p.aralIel themes.
22.

White, The Frank !, Erown .ollection, I, 672. Jf.
Tale No. 1 of the present coll-ect,ionr and lhompson,
gx, F26L.2. Fai-ry dances in snowl no tracks

Tol-d

Ivlaine.

2. A similar story is found in .Jreighton,
Bluenose Ghosts (Toronto, 1957), pp. Z)O-j]-. The
ghost in the Nova Scotia story is that of a dog, as
are the apparitions of similar North Jarolina legends!
see l{ewman Ivey Whitel ed., The Frank J. Brown Jollection
of Norrh Jarotina Folitore, I voGllp[rrrifr]l.Frn the same collection,
J3.sffi,Vffi
W
pp. 680, 68I, 683r &nd 686, are other tales featuring
headless ghosts. Whitney and Janfield, Folk-Lore
From ij.gglS4g!, p. 184, also print a story of- a
gtrost-aog struck wlth a whip, which passes through
the spectre.
to
in a North .,-arolina story a ghost, similarsnow:
on
the
tracks
no
leaves
the one of our story,
-72-

2I+. DEAR ALFRED
1. Iol-d to i'irs. jr.erritt by James i!'iIler, age
thirty, of Ft. lairfj-el-d, iv,aine.
2. For comparable incidents in world folklore'
motifs E300ff" Friendlv
see Thompson, l![![;!43!g,
return from the deac!..
25.

GiiOSI STORIES

1. lold to i',rs.

Ol-son

by a neighbor, It,r. Belyea.

25. THE CiiOSI OF BEAVER tsiI.OOK FLAT
f . iold to I'irs. Farl-ey by iu,p. Fred Randall of
lastfe HiLl' N.aine, who does not befieve in ghosts.
IJOTES

A}D QUEiIES

From Lynwood i'.cHatten, I'.asardis, ll.aine

3

Several years ago I overheard a converstion at
Creenlawts lriding Post in i'-asardis, it'aine, -between
il-t"-p"op"ietor, HErb Greenlaw, and a sport from luew
-79-

York. ierb was one who cou-l_d not ce ou-,-;aL<ei ar:.C
a very excellent story-teller.
The sport had been fishing at i,.:-l_linoci:et Lake
and haC returr:ed fron his trip-filIei
wiih E!"eat
enthusiasm. Ile told iierb he irac nac wonCer:"i-iucL
anC plarurpC to return the following Jrear. _)rriosity
got the best of iierb, so he asked thir
sport if ne hid
caught any large- oD€so -?he sport sald lre figured he
had caught something in i.-ill_iirocket Lake thaf, no
other fishernan had, and he told rjerb about one of his
fish which neasured just shy of thlrty-six
incUei.
Ihis is !1irly gooC length,- even for iroostoot
rliellrn lierb, saiC, nI must tel1 you of mv wiiers.
list
to i..illinocker Lake. I fishei att on6 aJ1,.
llip ,rp.
4]ong abou'" Cark I started for canp and noticed a"
1ight, shining_on the bot,i,om of the- lake. I stopped
anci flshed a]-l around ir, ani finally I pul1ed irb a
lighted lanternr- took it to ca.,!p lvitl rne, ane, ii
tnre as f stand herer.that lant-ern was enerav6C with
Benedict ArnolCts name anC dated. 1775.
looked Herb over prett:{ well and <ieciCed
. The--sp-ori
perhaps
Herb might be_telling nih son6thing wtri_ctr wasnrt
qyi.tg on the Ievel. tI will believe the
of yo,.r.r
fishing out the lanternrrf saio the sport,sEory
nbut as iar
as it- being lit after all those yeari,
that sounds
'
somewha'r, absurC. rt
lierb, nlrll tell you sonething. I
. . nilel11n-said
yoy 3lg_I can make a bargain.' you snorllfi-vour
lliy
flsh, and I!11 blow out ny lanfern.n
Greenlawrs Trading pilst is now closed; Herb
two years ag9.- He was seventy years old and Cidnridied
have a gray hair {said he usei lrear oil o" itl.---He
was a wonderful vio1inist and, though he had irery poor eyesight, an avid fisherrri3no
(Edj.torrs note: A si.nilar story was printed in
lhe &"e9", Dailv @S., Dec. 31, 1958', ilLetters to the
M-.n
$ras

Ihe first annUal meeti ng of lhe i',ortheast Fol.kLore
Society was held on Sa turday, Decenber 5 ,1 pJ8, in
the Student Union Uni versity of i'.aine, 0ro IIOO A
constituti- o n was ad opted and officers elected!
President ! The
Alfred u iienpstead, Augusta,
j'.aine. i"ir. li empsteadRev.
1s the aut hor of f@ Penobscot
and
rVest ilranch of the
TOFonoilgr-rrE
o
Professorand
partment of English t, University of
e
-71+'

Maine, Orono, Maine.

Secretary-Treasurer: Edward D. Ives, Instructor
in English, University of Iriaine, Orono, I",aine.
Directors !
Herbert Brown, Brunswick, Irrainei Professor
and Head of Departmen! of English, Bowdoin Jol1ege.
lvlanaging Editor, The New Eneland Quarterly.
H e len jidghTon;5aFfmoftfr]-motr Sco ria
Well-known col-lector of folksongs and folklore in the
Maritime Provinces. Author of manv books. amons
!ft"r $s!sg. and sgllq4s from Nova S6oria Qglz) Ina
tstuenose Lihosts \r9r'/ l.
Ernest S. Dodge, Safern, Ivtassachusetts:
Director, Peabody lliuseum, Sa1em. Author of many
articles on the foLklore of the lrlortheast.
3

Richard lvr. Dorson, Bloomington, Indiana3
Chairman,,lommittee on_Folklore, Indiana University,
Bloomington. Edltor, Journal of American Folklore.
Author of nany books on folkl-orer anrong them
Jonathan Draws the LonEbow 09L6)
ti'eiiesrey, Ivrassachusettsi
-.
ProfessorJG'Ifi-T'.-mEiG';
Emeritus of English, Wellesley --ollege.
Author of The Ballad Tree (New York, I95O).
-FIoueiET-. yo-?forono, Lraj-ne i pro fe ssor
of History, University of lviaine. liaine State

Hlstorian.
The Society, in order to meet expenses more
nearly, established the following annual duesS
fggrlar menbership, ii2.00; sustaining membership,
$6.00; contributing membership, $10.00; student
membership, qil-.OO; Journal membership, {|7.00.
Two of these new menbership categories need
expfanation. A Journal member by sending in ii7.OO
joins not only the Northeast Folklore Society but The
American Folklore Society as wel1. He wi-l-1 reoeive,
therefore, both Northeast Fol-klore and the Journal- of
AmericAn Fol-klore. The student membership is open to
any elementary or secondary school- student or college
or univergity undergraduate. The student menber
receives Northeast Folk]ore but has no vote.
Subsequently, general- discussion of the j ournal
was heLd, and the following points were consid ered
should the present format be changed? should i-nformation on contributors be i-ncl-uded? Ihe editors would
welcome readerts opinions on thes= and other matters
3

"on""F?l:fl11".frLlt?ltro. or

whe,i and where the tg5s
annual- meeting shouLd be held was discussed, and it
-7
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York. ierb was one who couLd not oe oui,-ial_<ei ar:C
was a very excellent story-teller.
The sport had been fishi.ng at l..ll_1inoc!:et, Lake
and had returned fron his t,rip filLei wii_h :teat
enthusiasm. ile told Herb he hac. hac woncerful luck

to return the following year.
got the best of Herb, so he askeC ii:i: soort_\riosity
if he ilad
caught any large- on€so -Ihe sport sari ire figured he
had catjght something in i..illiirocket Lake thaf no
other fishernan had, and he i,old. Herb about one of his
fish which measured just, shy of thirty-sii inthea:
This is_ llitly good length, even for irooJtoot *"i""".
n'rtiellrr lierb, sai.C, nf must te1l you of ny list
- ,.p.
to i'-illj.nocket Lake. I fishel atl on6 aiy.
llip
4Jong abou'" Cark I started for carnp anC noticed i"
light,shining_on the bottoro of the'lake. I stopped
anci flshed al-l around ii, and finally I pulled iri a
lighted lanternr- took ii, to canp rvitl ne, ini; ;;
tnre as I stand here, that lantbrn was engraved witt
Benedict Arno1Crs nrime anC dated. 1726.
l-ooked i-erb over pretty well and <iecided
- The__spori
perhaps
Herb might bb_telling nim son6thing wfrictr wasnrt
qyi-tg on the Level_. nI will believe the
of your
fishi.ng out the lanternrrt saici the sport,sIory
nbuf as iar
as it. being Iit after al-I those yearb, that sounds
"
somewha'r, absurC. rr
na'e11rn
nIrII
Iierb,
LeIl you sonething, I
. . yoy -saidcan make
a bargain.' you
lli$.
3!g_I
fish, and I!11 blow out my lanf,ern.rt
"no"ief;-vou"
Greenlawrs Trading p6st is now closed; Herb died
two years ag-o.. He was seventy years old and Cidnri
have a gray hair (said he usei 6ear oii o" itl.---He
was a wonderful violinist and, though he had irery poor eyesight, an avid fishernan.
(Editorrs note: A sj.nilar story was printed in
lhe EC"eg", Dailv @S., Dec. 3l_, l-958', rletters to the
M..n
anC p.lraru:pC
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first

was

annual eeting of lhe liortheast Folkl_ore
held on Sa turday, Decenber 5 ,1 pJ8, in

the Student Union Uni versity of i'.aine , Oro IIOO A
constiiution was ad opted and officers elected!
Pres ident i ?he Rev. Alfred
i-iernpstead, Augusta,
.l'.at-ne
i',r. liempstead is the aut hor of f@ Penobscot
and
r{est i3ranch of the
(0rono, 1931).
o n
a
, Professor
and
e
partment of English University of
-71+'

Mainer Orono, Maine.

Secretarv-Treasurer: Edward D. Ives, Instructor
in English, Universi-ty of lriaine, Orono, l',aine.

Directors
Herbert Brown, Brunswick, IlraineS Professor
gnd Head of DeparQment of English, Bowdoin Joltege.
Managing Editor,
Quarterfv
-Ibg ell England
Helen Jreighton,
DartnouEEl-Tova Scotia3
Wel-l--known collector of folksongs and folklore in the
Maritirne Provinces. Author of manv books.
amons
&"eF. and E+]l+S. from Nova S6orla ,]932) Ind
!f"r
Bluenose Ghosts 11957).
Ernest S. Dodge, Salem, Ivrassachusetts:
Director, Peabody lliuseum, Sa1em. Author of many
articles on the foLklore of the lrlortheast.
Richard Ilr. Dorson, Bloomington, Indiana3
Chairman, rlommittee on_Folklore, fndiana University,
Bloomington. Editor, Joqrnal of American Folklore.
Author of many books on fol-kLore, alnong ttrem
Jonathan Draws the Lonebow (1946)
Evelyn K. Well-s, Wellesley, Ivrassachusetts:
Professor Emeritus of English, Wel-leslev Jol_Iese.
'Author of lhe Bal-lad Tree (New york, I95O).
Ri6'eFE-X'J6?frforono, Lraine i - pro fessor
of History, Universi-ty of lviaj.ne. Iljaine State
Hlstorian.
3

The Society, in order to meet expenses more
nearly, established the following annual dues3
fgArlar membership, {i2.O0i sustaining membership,
$6.00; contributi-ng membership, r$10.00; student
membership, qil.OO; JournaL membership, {|7.00.
1\ro of these new membershi-p categories need
explanatlon. A Journal member by sending in ii7.O0
jolns not only the Northeast Folklore Soclety but The
American Fol-kl-ore Society as wel1. He will receive,
therefore, both Northeast Fol-klore and the Journal- of
Americgn Fol-kl-ore. The student membership is open to
any elementary or secondary school- student or college
or univergity undergraduate. The student member
receives Northeast Fo1k]ore but has no vote.
Subsequently, general discussion of the j ournal
was hel-d, and the following points were consid ered
shoul-d the present format be changed? should information on contributors be included? lhe editors woul-d
welcome readerrs opinlons on the:;: &rid oLher matters
concelning the journal.
FinaIl-y, the quEstion of whe,i and where tne 1959
3

.

annual- meeting should be heLd was dlscussed, and i-t
-7

5-

to
this matter.

was voted

empower

the executive board to act

Ln

*

wiLl be a_regional meeting of the American
Fol-klore Sggiety on June 2O-ZI, 1959: On June 20, rhe
ryeetipg ni1I be held_in Albany, New York. 0n June 21,
1t will move to the Farmersr lviuseum, Oooperstown, New
York. 0hairman of the program comnittee'is Horace
P. Beek, Department of English, Ivliddlebury College,
MlddleUury, Vermont. The chairman of the commitf,e!
on local arrangements is Willian I'1. Fenton, New York
There

Museum and

Sclence Service, Albany, New York.

***
The twenty-third National Folk Festival will be
held in the Coliseum in Nashville, Tennessee, Ivis,y $,
through May 10. Anyone interested in participating
or attendilg may get information by writing the
director, Sarah Gertrude Knott, National Folk Festlval,
1100 Broadway, Nashvlller Tennessee.

*

*

of this journal will be interested in
article nResearch Projecttr in the
November issue of The Atl-antic lronth.tX., in which
he took exception bo our first issuets lead article
by Rlchard M. Dorsonr and in llir. Dorsonts rejoinder
ln the Febnrary issue. Needless to say, we agree
wholeheartedly with lrir, Dorson.
Readers
John Gouldrs

*
ErratumS

Summer, 1958t Northeast

Folklore' prints

D., Lossinc;rih@)
(Toronto, l-95 ?): :F6FThiffieadfnoEffis-, John D.,
Lossine with Paul- Bunvan, Edited by Edith Fowke
1-rorontolTl

RoblnElll6fi-n'

-zA-

BOOK REVIEWS

of @!gg. By Horace P. Beck.
TFETEAeiFni-al .1. B.' Llpplncoti uompany, L95? l.
Pp. xvl & 281+, btbllography, lndex, $5.00.

The Folklore

-

Thanks to the work of Phllllps Barryl Roland
Palmer Grayr Fannle Hardy Eckstorm, and bthers, the
fact that Malne has an abundance of folksongs has
long been recognized. Other aspects of ivralne folklore,
however, have been comparatJ-ve1y neglected. ltvro
heartenlng recent developments indicate a renewed
lnterest ln all- phases of lvlalne folkloro: the
publlcatlon
Horace Beckrs 'Ihe FoLltlore of lvlalne
'tn 1957 and of
the eppearance or@
Lg5

8.

There are nob avallable ln prlnt many books
devoted to all a.epects of the folklore of a slngle
sLete. Although the tltle of l3eckrs book wouLd Lead
one to beLleve that the whole state 1s to be covered,
a clear statement at the beglnnlng of hls lntroductlon
much more acc.llrabely delimibs the scope of the workS
ItNelbher ls /Ehe bo6kZ a compleLe coliection of lvlaine

folklore. Hather, lt ls a selectlon of tales, bellefs,
superstttlons, songsr and cust,oms.of people of EngJ-lshspeaklng sbock in lv'alne.rr (p. lx) To thls lt should
be added that wibh one maJor exceptlon, namely, a
chapter on lumberlng which appears to be somethlng of
an after-thought, the work is devoted to the folklore
of the lvralne coasbal &r.€ao Worklng wlthln these
geographlcal limltsl howeverl ,lleck has glven_a rathsr
troaa .sampIlng of fo1klore. He hae, flrst of all,
treated mbst of the generally recognlzed verletles of
folklore. In varLous chapters and 1n varlous contexbs
he dlscusses and glves exirmples of place names and thc
etlological legends attached to them, bellefs and
bellef"ta1es, Iegends of many klnds, tal'I talesr
anecdotes, f6ttsongs and ballads, sports and. pastimeel
from the colleetlon
ioit i,o"ous, and f51k speech. Absentprobably
not very
whlch
are
ltems
as
such
are
U.f,4@,,
comnon in the lviaine coastal area,, and rlddles ancl
*ftf"ft Bect proUably did not attempt to- record'
Ifh" r^.io.it'y of the ltems of folklore ln the work arc
".ou".U",
ti"ut,oiii t try 116:qlii a few bales are reproduced-as. eoluo ilive some ldea of bhe flavor of oral style'
lected
--- - ljeckrs
work is rather unusua.l amonB American ln
collections in lrequenLly clwell1ng on history encl
-t-d t-

to
this matter.

was voted

empower

the executive board to act

1n

ti

There wil-l be a_regional meeting of the American
Folklore Sggiet,y on June 2O-2l-, 1959: On June 20, the
peetipg will be held_in Albany, New york. 0n June 21,
lt will move to the Farmersr lviuseum, Cobperstown, New
York. Ohairrnan of the program committee'is Horace
P. -Beck, Department of Engllsh, Ivliddlebury College,
MlddleUury,
Vermont. The chairman of the comrnltf,ee
on local arrangements is William ll. Fentonr New York
Museum and Science Service, Albany, New York.

***
The twenty-third National- Folk FestivaL will be
held in the Coliseum in Nashville, Tennessee, Ivi4y $,
through May 10. Anyone interested in particj-pating
or attendilg may get information by writing the
dlrector, Sarah Gertrrrde Knott, National. Folk Festlval,
1100 Broadway, Nashviller Tennessee.

*

*

*

of this journal will be interested in
article nResearch Projecttt in the
November issue of The Atlantic Upnlb-I;4, in which
he took exception E6-oiffiF
lffi]C'lead article
by Rlchard M. Dorsonr and in ilir. Dorsonts rejoinder
ln the February issue. Needless to say, we agree
wholeheartedly wlth I{r. Dorson.
Readers
John Gouldrs

*
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RobinEllJ6E-n' D., loesinc
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(Toronto, I95 ? ) : :F'6F-fhiGlFeadl-noEfr s-, John D.,
Loeeins w-ith PauL Bunvan, Edited by Edith Fowke
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BOOK REVIEWS

'Ihe FoLklore of

-

tsy Horace P. Beck.
@!gg.
-TFmfiFeiFhii*-:
.1.B.' Llpplncot,i uompiny, L95?1.
Pp. xvl & 281+, blbltography, lndex, $5.00.

Thanks to the wgrk of Phllllps BarrTr Roland
Pa1mer Grayr Fannie Hardy Eckstorm, and 6thers, the
fact that Malne has an abundance of foLksongs has
long been recognized. Other aspects of ivralne folklore,
however, have been comparatively neglected. 1\ro
heartening recent developments indlcate a renewed
lnterest ln aLl phases of lvlalne folklore: ths
publlcatlon of Horace Beckrs 'Ihe Folklore of lvlalne
tn 1957 and the eppearance of@
Lg5 g.
There are nob avalfable ln prlnt many books
devoted t,o all aspecbs of the f-o1klore of a slngle
sbete. Although the title of }ieckrs book would lead
one to beLleve that the whoLe state ls to be covered,

a clear statement at the beglnning of hls lntroductlon
dellmits the scope of the work!
ttNeibher 1s /Ehe bo6f a complete coliection of Ivlalne
foLklore. Hather, lt ls a selectlon of tales, bellefsl
superstl.tions, songsr and cust'oms.of people of Engllshspeaklng stock ln lvialne.tt (p. lx) To thls lt shouLd
be added that wlbh one maJor exceptlon, namely, a
chapter on lumberlng whlch appears to be somethlng of
an dfter-thor.rghl, the work 1.g devoted to the folklore
of the Ivtalne coasbal area. Working wlthln these
geographlcaf
limlts, however, ileck has glven_a rather
'sanpIlng
of folklore. He has, flrst of aII,
Uroaa
treated mbst of the generally recognlzed varletles of
folkIore. In vartous chapters and ln varlous contexts
he dlscusses and glves exLmples of place names and thc
etlologlcal legends attached to them, bellefs and
belief tates, legends of many klnds, tall talesr
anecdotes, tott<songs and ballads, sports and, pastlmeep
from the collectlon
iofX to"ous, and f6lk speech. Absentprobably
not very
whlch
are
ltems
as
such
are
Ig4@,,
common in the ]vraine coastel area, and rlddles anct
whlch Bect proUably dld not attempt to- record'
Iifr" r^.io.iby of the ltems of folklore 1n the work arc
"r.r".U",
ti""toili ' by ll6:gki a few tales are reproduced-as. coloral sbyle'
lected to ilive some ldea of Lhe flavor ofAmerlean
lieckrs work is rabher unusua,l amonB
collections in -lrequently dwelIlng on hlstory en't 1n
-t /much more acc.qrabely

lVarren

Indlana Unlverslty

Bloomlngton, Indlana
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ll. lloberbs

